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FIFTY CEN TS

C ouncil to OK No Left Turn
On E. Side o f Shackam axon
By LAUREN S. PASS
Specialty W n nen f o r The W estfield Leader

GRETA’S GARDEN...Greta Dorothy Schoenemann’s Friendship Garden was dedicated on Sunday, April 27,Greta’s
birthday, in the front of Westfield High School. Classmates and friends, relatives and teachers, police officers and the
rescue squad each held a bright pink carnation, a gift from G reta’s appreciative family for all who attended. The family
said they wanted the garden to be a place were friends could gather as Greta wrote: "When you have a friend you have
the key to happiness and new adventures to he found...”

The Westfield Town Council’s con
ference session began with a mo
ment of silence for Public Works
Employee Bill Smith and Westfield
Resident Vic Trzesniowksi who both
recently passed away.
The council discussed five resolu
tions to demolish homes at 109 Ce
dar Street. 124 Barchester Way, 737
Oak Avenue, 1700 Boulevard and
415 Topping Hill Road.
At last week's council meeting
Third Ward Democrat Councilman
David Haas, the liaison to the Tree
Preservation Commission, brought
up a concern that the homes on Ce
dar, Barchester and Oak. had not
submitted tree plans to the commis
sion.
Since then all three of the
homeowners have submitted nota
rized letters stating that no trees will
be taken down during demolition.
None of the properties are sub-dividable.
The homeowner for 1700 Boule
vard has also stated that no trees will
be taken down.
Town Engineer Kenneth Marsh

Westfield Town Council Two Weeks Away
From Choosing Developer For Parking Deck
By LAI REN S. PAS.S
Specially Written fo r The W estfield le a d e r

With the Westfield Town Coun
cil two weeks away from choosing
a development team to build two
parking decks in tow n, The
W estfield L eader sat down with
Town Administrator James Gildca
to find out what’s next in the pro
cess.
The three companies left in the
selection to build decks at the South
Side train station lot and the Pros
pect and Elm Streets lots are Ameri
can Properties of Woodbridgc. Ma
trix D evelopm ent G roup of
Cranbury, and Nassau HKT Associ
ates of Wayne.
According to Mr. Gildea once a
developer is chosen it will take six to
eight months to have a finalized
agreement and a plan. He expects
ground to break for the South Avenue
deck in early 2CX14.
Attorney Robert Goldsmith, from
The Atlantic Group, who is leading
the town through the development
process, will be working on the de
velopers contract.
While those negotiations are go
ing on. public hearings will be held

for the design of the decks.
The town will also hire an envi
ronmental team to study the prop
erties and make sure that there are
no problems. Lot eight, on Pros
pect Street, was the site of a gas
station.
Along with that, the town w ill also
hire a bond council and a parking
consultant.
Mr Gildea slated that the town
will have its own team of experts
to oversee the development pro
cess as a system of checks and
balances.
He stated that the town has had
prelim inary conversations with
Union County and New Jersey Tran
sit. in regards to the South Avenue
site.
There are currently metered park
ing spots on New Jersey Transit
property that will have to be incor
porated into the deck. The town
will also have to work with the
county in regards to the ingress and
egress from the deck onto South
Avenue.
The ultimate goal is for the town to
pay for only the construction of the
decks themselves, not for the retail

County Freeholders
Present $340.7 Mil.
Budget for 2003
By EREI) ROSSI
Spe eu d lv Written fo r The W rsfle ld Leader

The Union County Freeholders
introduced a $340.7 million 2003
county budget last week, a spend
ing plan that is I 8 percent higher
than lust year’s $334 million
The budget, which will be voted
On later this month, is slightly
higher than the $340.5 million
plan submitted in January by
C ounty
M anager
George
Devanney.
"We have come up with a final
budget that, while making some
tough choices, will continue to
provide the highest possible levei
of governmental services to our
residents during ibis time of Har
and national security concerns.”
said Freeholder Board Vice Chair
man Angel Estrada, h ho also chairs
the board’s Fiscal Committee that
in clu d es Freeholders Daniel
Sullivan. Nicholas Scutari and
Rick Proctor.
Like many localities in Union
County, the county, too. faced di
minished revenue sources and ris
ing fixed costs in such areas as
health and other insurance cover
age. salaries and fees.
investment income declined

$3.2 m illion while insurance
costs rose $5.2 million and pub
lic safety costs increased $1.5
million.
Overall, expenses have been
cut by $4 4 million as positions
have been eliminated, travel has
been reduced and certain func
tions at Runnclls Hospital and
the county print shop have been
outsourced. All county depart
ments reduced their operating
expenses by seven percent, a sav
ing of $960,000.
Mr. Proctor said the county is
still feeling the financial effects of
the loss of $ 14 million in revenue
as a result of the removal of federal
and state prisoners three years ago:
the effect of this shortfall for this
year is $9.3 million.
"This budget reflects the extraor
dinarily difficult times we find
ourselves in." he said.
In the coming weeks, the County
Board of Taxation will begin set
ting local property tax rates for the
portion of laxes set aside to fi
nance county government activi
ties and programs.
More than half of this yew’s
budget will be funded by property
taxes.

or residential space. According to
Mr. Gildea. the council does not
want the deck to be funded by resi
dent taxpayers.
It is anticipated that the developer’s
agreement will include a maximum
price for the projects. Mr. Gildea stated
that the developer w ill then either buy
the residential/retail land from the
town, or have a lease which may
include payments in lieu of taxes.
He says that it is the town’s intent
to use the money from payments in
lieu of taxes to offset^he debt ser
vice in order to not use taxpayer
money.
Mr. Gildea also said that the three
development firms have expressed

some interest in acquiring private
land on South Avenue, as well as a
lew feel of land on either side to
make the Prospect and Elm Streets
deck more efficient.
The Atlantic Group, which the
town hired last April, originally pre
sented a 29-week plan to choose a
developer. The council, however,
chose tc interview each of the firms
that responded to the Request for
Qualifications (RFQ) and those that
responded to the Request for Propos
als (RFP).
According to Mr Gildea, mem
bers of the council have also visited
other development sites the compa
nies have done.

brought up a concern with the house
on Topping Hill Road because it is
part of a recommended historic neigh
borhood in the Town’s Master Plan.
He said that the process has not
been completed for the neighbor
hood to actually have a historic des
ignation, which would require a pe
tition signed by all o f the
homeowners.
Mr. Marsh stated that the property
can not he subdivided.
Town Administrator James Gildea
stated that the homeowner is still
living there, and that the council
should wait for the process to be
complete.
Mr. Marsh stated that he would
look into it.
Town Attorney Robert Cockren
said that if the area is not officially
designated as historic, it is unlikely
that the town can enforce it.
The Master Plan was approved by
the Planning Board last year.
The council discussed a resolution
to approve a florist license for the
Westfield Marching Band Parents
Association. The organization has
received permission to sell plants at
the Art in Westfield Sidewalk Show
and Sale on Saturday, May 10.
Town Clerk Bernard Heeney stated
that the council issues the first per
mit, and then it is a yearly renewal by
the town clerk. He said that the orga
nization runs several sales a year,
usually in one of the schools.
Concerns were raised over the or
ganization competing with floral
merchants downtown.
It was decided that a letter would
be issued from Mr, Gildea's office
giving permission for this event only.
In other business, the council dis
cussed the 2003 road projects that
are assessable. Under the current
ordinance, residents who petition the
town to have their curbing replaced
will pay 50 percent of the cost. If the
town initiates a project there is no
assessment to the reside-,its:
The three assessable streets in this
year’s budget are sections of Norman
Place. Summit Avenue and Midwood
Place
Fourth Ward Democrat Council
man and Chairman of the Public

PF.TF.R GOr,C,I NAMED NF.W SCHOOL BD. PRESIDENT

Negotiations Continue As Beechwood
School Construction Not Resumed
By BETSEY BERGDOKE
S p e cto lh W n n en fo r The W estfield le n d e r

Board Secretary Paul Vizzuso ad
ministered oaths to newly elected
member Pat Knodel and incum
bent
M aryB eth
Schuam berg
at
Tuesday 's reorganiza
tion meeting of the
Mountainside Board
of Education.
Board member Pe
ter Goggi was unani
mously elected the
new Board President,
and Sally Revieccio
was elected to the
position of Vice Presi
dent.
Director of Special
Peter
S ervices
E laine
NeMel addressed the
board on the issue of the inclusive
preschool proposal. The proposal
is lo create a preschool class for
four and five-year-old children clas
sified as preschool disabled.
The program would be funded by
a grant from the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA),
which promote* fair and equal edu
cational representation foi ail stu
dents. The program will be com
prised of approximately 15 students
vsiit, meet the citterta. Eitiuiimciu

and the eighth grade class trip to
New York City, w hich will include
a Circle Line tour, dinner at the
Hard Rock Cafd, and a Broadway
play.
The delay in con
stru c tio n
at
Beechwood was also
discussed with school
board members plac
ing all blame on the
H artfo rd
B onding
Company.
Board member John
P errin stated that
"Hartford did a 180degree turn" in regards
to financial claims they
made in early March
when Hartford assured
Goggi
the school board that
they w ould assum e
any. and all, additional costs in
curred in the completion of the
project.
Hartford is not following through
with this claim. The school board
and Dave Rubin, counsel represent
ing the board, have been negotiat
ing with Hartford and Paul Otto
Construction in order to come to an
agiecmciH with the best financial
interest of the community in mind
A contingency plan is being created

w in be selected b y totter?

in die event dial d ie c o tisu u cu u tt is
not comp leted b y September

Funding for the program was paid
in total by the $ 123.0(X) IDEA grant.
More information will be made
available to anyone interested in
learning more about the program
Other topics discussed were the
successful evacuation d rill at
D eerfield School w hich C hief
School Administrator Dr. Gerald
Schallcr said "ran w ithout a hitch."

Dr Schaller stated that there
would be no delay in the opening of
school, although the opening of
B eechw ood S chool m ight be
slightly delayed.
School board members were cer
tain that a resolution could be
reached in an executive meeting of
the board follow ing Tuesday 's regu
lar board meeting.

i n B

If construction begins by Friday,
May 9, Paul Otto Construction has
assured the board that the school
will be completed and ready for
occupancy by the first day of school
in September.

Works Committee Lawrence
Goldman stated that he thought that
the town was Raving Norman Place
this year. He alto stated concern that
if the curbing was replaced, it would
ruin the road. A similar problem
occurred on Knpllwood Terrace when
the curbing was replaced.
A discussionensued among mem
bers of the council as to whether or
not it was fair that streets that peti
tion to have tFjeir curbing replaced
get paved sooner than other streets,
which may netid paving more.
Third Ward Republican Council
man Andrew Skihitsky stated that
the town has “finite funds" for road
repaving and tlliat the streets should
he prioritized.
Councilman Goldman staled that
Norman Place, warrants repair re
gardless of the petition.
Mr. Marsh s;|id he will review the
list of roads in need of repaving.
The council jvill discuss this issue
again in two weeks.
Next week the council will have a
resolution to approve a no left turn
from the west side of Shackamaxon
Drive onto Rahway Avenue.
Second Warp Republican Coun
cilman Matthew Albano questioned
if this would divert traffic to other
streets.
Mr. Gildea explained that the cor
ner has a high accident rate, but not
a high traffic count.
Mayor Gregory McDermott ques
tioned if a no Itjft turn was needed on
the east side ay well.
Councilman Goldman said that
there was no li|ic of site problem on
the east side.
Mr. Marsh sjid that when the traf
fic calming wi|s put in on Rahway
Avenue it was ilccommended that the
sidewalk be pilled out in order to
soften the curvp in the road. He said
that the idea would be revisited in the
future.
Next week tjhe council will also
hold a hearing| to confirm past as
sessments fronj 1995 lo present.
Town Tax Assessor Ann Marie
Switzer explaii ed to the council that
in the early I9(0’s residents paid for
all curbing ins allation and 50 percent of the co: t of road paving. In
1993 confusior arose as to what the
town's policy was, when Prospect
Street resident! petitioned to have
curbing pul in. fit was 50 percent of
the cost of the tjurbing, or 50 percent
of the total project cost. So the as
sessment was pul on hold.
Ms. Switzer I eld hearings last year
for all of the residents affected by the
assessments.
According td Mr. Gildca for those
residents assessed for curbs they can
pay in a lump slim or over five years.
For those assessed for the town’s 50/
50 sidewalk program, they can pay in
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Westfielder Vic Trzesniowski Remembered
For His Energy, Committment and Warmth
By LAUREN S. PASS
S pecia lly W ritten for The W estfield I ru d e r

Last T hursday m orning, many
Westfield residents felt a deep loss
w hen th ey le arn ed th at V ictor
Trzesniowski, 47. passed away.
W estfield
IVhiyor
G regory
McDermott said thal Vic was a friend
who “passed along energy" and that
he was som eone that the town “ will
never be able to replace."
A 17-year resident of Westfield
and President o f Progressive Invest
ments, LLC, Vic leaves behind his
wife Karen; lour sons, Kevin, Clint,
A dam and B rad; his p aren ts,
Mieczyslaw and Maria, a brother,
Zbigniew “Les;" and many friends.
Vic is described by those who knew
him as a warm and soilless indi
vidual who showed a deep commit
ment, not only to his family and the
activities he was involved in; but also
to the Town of Westfield.
Active in the Westfield Republi
can Committee, Vic was a sitting
member of The Westfield Planning
Board. He also made an unsuccess
ful run for the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders in the 1990s.
Vic was often in attendance at Town
Council and Board of Education meet
ings where he was known to speak his
mind. During football season he could
be found in the Westfield bleachers
cheering on his sons.
lie was an active member of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church, the
Westfield Boosters Association, Chap
ter C hairm an of The W estfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the American
Red Cross from 1991-1992. and was
previously active with the Jaycees.
Mayor McDermott said that look

ing at Ihe number of people who
attended Vic's funeral on Monday,
“you know what an impact he had on
the tow n...he was respected."
W estfield Booster A ssociation
President Tom Madaras said. "Vic

W E S T F IE L D / |

From tho archives of The Westfield Leader and The Times

RESERVED FOR WESTF1E1 J)...Vic Tr/.esniovvksi, a Westfield resident, passed
away last Thursday. Vic is pictured above at the 2003 Lincoln Day dinner.
always offered his insight, perspec
tive and opinion. He just wanted to
do the right thing and what was best
for Westfield, not from the basis of
an ulterior motive of his interest.”
Assemblyman and Chairman of
the Westfield Republican Commit
tee, Jon Bramnick staled that Vic had
both intelligence and passion.

he

F

in a n c ia l

S e m in a r

om en

"I can’t believe that force is gone,”
Assemblyman Bramnick said. “He
was an institution.”
“We were all deeply saddened by
the news of Vic’s passing. He was a
dear friend to me and our family, and
indeed, to all who knew him,” Con
gressman Mike Ferguson said. “Our
heartfelt condolences and prayers go

Westfield Chamber,
Advertising Alliance
Announce Fair Dates
W ESTFIELD - The W estfield
A rea C ham ber o f C om m erce
(W ACO and The Advertising Alli
ance. Inc. of Milford announce the
return of Summerfest on Sunday, .1tine
22 and Festifall on Sunday, Septem
ber 21.
Diane Barabas of WACC com 
mented. "We arc planning two great
festivals for this year! Wc look for
ward to our June festival as a day for
families to enjoy a beautiful day
together in our downtown.”
Summerfest hopes to attract more
than 300 exhibitors, children's activi
ties and a fabulous array of tasty
festival foods. Crafters from the en
tire East Coast recognize Westfield as
an appreciative marketplace for fine
handmade items. Westfield businesses
and local non-profit groups arc wel
come to exhibit as well.
For exhibitor information contact
The Advertising Alliance. Inc. at
(908) 996-3866.

“ T h e B ig g e s t M ist a k e s
W o m en I n v e st o r s M ake
a n d H ow T o A v o id T h e m ”

S e r io u s W

out to his loving wife Karen, his
family and his friends. Neither the
community of Westfield nor any of
us who knew and loved him will he
the same without him.”
At the Boosters Associations' Ad
visor Dinner, they paid special trib
ute to Vic, “he was a special member
of our club and was truly committed
to what we do in support of Westfield
Athletics."
Former Democrat Councilman Jim
Hely commented, "he’s a man that
always brought life to everyone he met."
State Senator Tom Kean Jr. stated,
"Westfield is a far better place because
Vic lived here for the past 17 years.”
Vic was laid to rest at Fairview Cem
etery in Westfield on Monday morning.

County Seeks
M em orabilia

The Most Entertaining Seminar
You Will Ever Attend!

T

“Vic set the standard for involve
ment," because of the commitment
he gave to everything he did.
Assem blym an Bram nick stated
that if Vic said he would do some
thing. "he would do it three limes.”

for

In v e s t o r s

Hosted By: Stewart A. Ritter
Senior VP fo r Prudential Financial
When: Wednesday, May 14 a t 7:00 PM.
Where: The Westwood
438 North Avenue, Garwood
Admission is free but space is limited.
For tickets please call Rosie DeSimone
(908) 789-7827 or (800) 265-5736

AREA - To celebrate the 100th
anniversary of the Union County
Courthouse, the County is asking
longtime residents and collectors of
county history to share their memo
ries and memorabilia.
“One hundred years ago, the people
of Union County began constructing
a new courthouse to serve as the hub
for all county government activities.
Both the courthouse and the county
have seen tremendous growth since
then. We will dedicate ourselves to
honoring our heritage and rich his
tory by celebrating the courthouse’s
centennial,” Union County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi said.
Ms. Rajoppi, in conjunction with
Union County Superior Court Judge
Edward Beglin, Jr., the Board of Cho
sen Freeholders, the Division of Cul
tural and Heritage Affairs, the Union
County Bar Association, and others, is
calling for county residents and others
with county-related historical artifacts,
memorabilia and memories to help
celebrate the anniversary. Interested
persons should please call Susan Coen,
Director of Cultural and Heritage Af
fairs, at (908) 558-2550.
The courthouse includes a time cap
sule buried 100 years again during the
construction. Freeholder Chairwoman
Deborah Scanlon has established a
committee to determine what will be
included in a new time capsule to be
dedicated in honor of the anniversary.
‘‘In Union County, we take pride in
honoring our historic legacy. We
honor our past as we continue to
build a better future for the people of
this county,” Freeholder Scanlon said.

Dave Corbin lor The Westfield Leader and The Times

l>K()SPFRITY...22nd District Assemblywoman Linda Slender,
Udder and The Times of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
with a New Jersey State Flag which depicts Liberty and Prosperity. Accepting
the flag is Suzette Stalker.
i IKK BTV
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Asw. Stender Provides
Update on Legislation
Mrs. Stender said she also feels
very strongly about A 2753, which
is now before the Assem bly Ap
propriations C om m ittee.
This legislation would require
the Port A uthority o f New York
and New Jersey to have the ashes
containing the rem ains o f victims
of the Septem ber I I, 2001 tragedy
transported from the Fresh Kills
Landfill in Staten Island to the
World Trade C en ter site, to be
incorporated into a mem orial in
their honor there.
An additional piece o f legisla
tion sponsored by the assembly
woman would ensure that police
and firefighters called to active
duty or active duty for training in
the military, and w ho are killed 6r
injured during m ilita ry service,
would remain entitled to death and
disability benefits provided by the
Police and F irem en’s Retirement
System of New Jersey. This hill.
A3345. is also p resently before
the A ppropriations Com m ittee.
A ssem blyw om an S ten d er said
one of the most fulfilling aspects
of her jo b is working with people
and providing them w ith assistance
in im proving their lives.
"Helping people to get informa
tion is its own little reward, when
you feel like you were really able to
get something done,” she remarked

lly SUZETTE F. STALKER
Specially Wrilren f o r The Werlfield Leader and th e Tie

WESTFIELD-Assemblywoman
Linda Stender visited the new of
fices of The Westfield Leader and
The T im es o f S co tch P la in sFanwood last week to give an up

date on key issues currently being
addressed in the State Legislature.
A form er Fanwood mayor, councilwom an and Union County Free
holder, Mrs. Stender, a Democrat,
rep resen ts the 22nd L egislative
D istrict in the State Assem bly.
During her April 23 visit, she pre
sented the Leader/Times staff with
a flag o f the Slate of New Jersey.
A ssem blyw om an S tender said
she believes the greatest challenge
facing legislators right now' is the
passing o f a balanced budget.
She d escribed the p ro cess as
“ facing o ff against the perfect
storm ” — a com bination o f defi
cit, debt and declining revenues
— while attem pting to m eet the
needs o f the people o f New Jersey.
She also discussed various bills,
o f which she is a sponsor, that are
currently before Assem bly com 
m ittees.
Among them is A3392. which
would ab o lish the New Jersey
Highway A uthority and provide
for the acquisition by the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority o f ihe
Garden State Parkway and all other
projects o f the New Jersey High
way A uthority.
A ccording to Assem blywom an
Stender, this leg islatio n would
help save money and provide for
more effective use of resources.
A3392 is currently with the A s
sem bly T ransportation C o m m it
tee.

County Crews
Work on Potholes
COUNTY — Alter clearing twice
the average amount of snow from the
county’s roads this winter, crews from
Union County’s Division of PublicWorks are shifting to repairing the
potholes that have opened up through
out the county.
Public Works officials say that this
was the worst winter in at least a
decade for potholes. Periods of bitter
cold in tersp ersed w ith warmer
weather caused roadways to buckle
and heave, breaking open the road
surface. Once ice form s in those
breaks, a pothole is born.
To battle those potholes, Union
County has three work crews patrol
ling its ro a^an d patching the pot
holes called in by residents. Crews
arc making both temporary and per
manent road patches. Two, two-per
son crews are assigned to permanent
patches.
Anyone who finds a pothole.' on
any county roadway can call the
County’s Division o f Public Works
at (908) 789-3660.
This year the county had to put out
more than twice last year’s spending
on snow removal, including labor,
fuel costs and salt. The county used
more than 7,000 tons of salt (14.000
pounds) in the 2002-2003 season.

END YOUR STRUGGLE
Food & Weight
Unwanted Habits
Anxiety & Tension
Fears & Phobias

OKI TUG k)£T \U clOLOtZ

goleader.com

"Hundreds of references
rig’ll) in the immediate area. I use
only AMA-approved techniques."

W hy

n o t have yo u r com pany

Dr. Ronald J. Classman. PhD, MPH
Board Certified / Registered & Insured
Ivy League Clinical Hypnosis C enter LLC

HERE, WHERE YOU LIVE!

IvyL eagueC linicalH ypnosis.com
F o r

9 0 8 -3 0 1 -0 0 3 9

S a le

241 N o r th A v e n u e W est
W e s tfie ld , N e w

J ersey

22,500± Square Foot Office & Retail Building
Conveniently located downtown next to
Westfield Train Station
Newly renovated HVAC and all mechanical systems
For further information please contact Exclusive Agents:

COLLIERS
H O U ST O N & CO.

Erl

200 Cottontail Lane
Somerset. NJ 08854
Tel.: (732) 868-5111
Fax. (732) 868-8055
www colliershouston.com

GM Realty Advisors
P O Box 6268
Hillsborough. NJ 08844
M : (908) 281-9100
Fax (908) 281-9159

S tan K u rzw eil , SIOR
S

e n io r

V ic e P r e s i d e n t

SKURZWEIL@COLLIERSHOUSTON. COM

(732)868-5111, E xt. 327
G eorge

Is Home Care the Best for
Your Family Today?
amilies in search o f senior care
rarely occur during scheduled home
sometimes decide on home
care visits. More often than not,
care. For awhile, this is often a good
accidents occur late at night or on
choice for many. But as time passes
weekends. And when in-home assis
and care needs become more comtance approaches or exceeds 5 hours
p its oi m oit ucqucm, ims arrange a ua*, expenses tor tamiltes may
ment may become inadequate,
become unmanageable.
increasingly more difficult, timeThe next step solution for
consuming or expensive.
high-i/iuiliry. affordable senior care
Emergencies don’t consult
is Sunrise o f Westfield, where seniors
clocks or calendars. Senior crises
get exceptional round-the-clock
attention in beautiful surroundings.

F

Quality of life is much more
than just good care. It’s a sense
of belonging, life-enriching
activities, satisfying dining and
newfound friends. And it’s all
here at Sunrise.

Call or visit today. Find out
how your family member can be
better served as a resident of
Sunrise, often at rates less than
home care.

P. M olloy , SIOR
P r e s id e n t

GMREALTYADVISORS@EARTHLINK.NET

(908) 281-9100

SA u n rLise1
s s is t e d

Of
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908-317-3030 • 240 Springfield Avenue, Westfield. NJ 07090 •.
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Union County Police To Assist
With DWI Checkpoints
AREA - The Union County Po
lice D epartm ent has received a
$20,000 state grant to help munici
palities run DWI checkpoints dur
ing the summer months.
The grant is federal money that is
distributed to counties by the New Jer
sey Division of Highway Traffic Safety,
based on grant requests made by county
officials.
Seven municipalities have asked
the county police for assistance in
running checkpoints: Cranford. Hill
side. Linden. M ountainside, New
Providence, Rahway and Roselle
Park. All municipalities were offered
an opportunity to participate and the
first ones to do so were chosen.
“We want to do what we can to
help municipalities keep their road
ways safe," said Freeholder Chair
woman Deborah Scanlon.
The checkpoints, organized and
staffed by officers from the munici
palities, will be in operation between
May and August. In accordance with
state law. municipalities will publi
cize the locations prior to operating
the checkpoints.
Union County is the third most
densely populated county in New
Jersey and is the home of some of the
state's busiest highways including
the Garden State Parkway, the N.J.
Turnpike. Route 78. Routes I & 9.
Routes 22,24,27 and 28. In addition,
there are more than 172 miles of
well-used county roadways. All of
this makes the county a busy and
important crossroads.
Assistance will include funds to
pay for the time o f up to 10 local
officers at thecheckpoint. If requested,
the Union County Police also pro

vides officers to staff the checkpoints;
county vehicles with high-low bars;
light towers; cones and other traffic
visibility and control devices.
“Checkpoints can be dangerous situ
ations for officers, so Union County
provides any assistance it can to help
keep police safe,” said Freeholder
Scanlon.
Like municipal police, the county
police routinely stop drivers for drink
ing related offenses. The county gen
erally relies on 'roving patrols' of its
officers through the county. Officers
are always on the lookout for aggres
sive and erratic drivers who could also
be driving under the influence. Offic
ers have stopped drivers under the
influence at all time of the day and in
all seasons throughout the year.
In New Jersey, a driver w ith a
blood alcohol concentration of .10 or
greater is driving under the influ
ence. If found guilty, a fist time
offender will lose his or her license
for six m onths and be subject to a
fine of $250 to $400 and a $1.000per-year surcharges on their insur
ance. Greater penalties can be im 
posed if the offense took place in a
school zone o r school crossing.
The county plans to reach out to
community groups like Mothers Against
Drunk Driving, to work with them by
providing drivers who pass through the
checkpoints with informational materi
als and possibly even coffee.
“As a Rahway police officer for
more than 20 years, I saw more than
my share o f tragic accidents involv
ing alcohol," said Freeholder Chester
Holmes. "H opefully we can keep up
enforcem ent and keep dangerous
drivers off of our roads."

Nat Bodian to Speak On
Presidential Heritage
W ESTFIELD — Nat Bodian, a
Cranford author and presidential histo
rian, will speak on the heritage of
America's presidents, from George
Washington to George W. Bush, at the
First Wednesday Luncheon of the
Westfield Historical Society. The Lun
cheon will take place at noon, on
Wednesday, May 7. at B.G. Fields Res
taurant. 560 Springfield Avenue.
Westfield.
Mr. Bodian's talk will he his tenth
before the Westfield Historical Soci
ety, and the fifth dealing with Ameri
can presidents. It will be drawn largely
from presidential research done earlier
in conjunction with a book of presi
dential curiosities and oddities. He
will detail die family heritage of each
president as well as discuss his find
ings on the relationships that existed
among nearly half the presidents.
A m ong the p resid en tial b ack 
grounds, he will mention three presi
dents descended from King Edward,

3rd of England, crowned in 1327, the
president descended from King Henry
II of England, crowned in 1154, the
president descended from King David
I of Scotland, crowned 1124 and the
president descended from King Rob
ert 1 of France, o f the 11th century,
father of William the Conquerer.
In addition. Mr. Bodian will cite the
ten presidents with ties or ancestral ties
to die American Revolution. His talk
will also deal with the eight presidents
with Mayflower ancestry, and the presi
dential Mayflower descendant who was
the great great grandson of the Puritan
settlers John and Priscilla Aldcn, whose
marriage gave rise to the romantic leg
end made famous by Longfellow’s poem
"The Courtship of Miles Standish.”
A telephone committee of the Soci
ety, to verify their reservations, will
contact regular attendees of the lun
cheon. Space permitting, others may
attend by calling (908) 233-2930 by
noon Monday, May 5.
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Assemblyman Bramnick
Supports Small Business

Bill Sheppard for The Westfield Leader and The Times

OFF AND RUNNING...Betty LaRosa works on her campaign strategies in her
Westfield home.

Westfielder LaRosa to Face
Bramnick in June Primary
By Bil l. SHEPPARD
Specially W n i/e n for The W estfield le a d e r a n d The Times

W ESTFIELD - Betty LaRosa of
Westfield, a conservative Republi
can, will compete in the June Pri
mary for the 21st District Assembly
seat filled by Jon Bramnick.
Mrs. LaRosa and her husband,
Charles, are parents o f three grown
children Michele, Joseph and Charles,
and have three grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. LaRosa became col
lege sweethearts when they both at
tended St John’s University in New
York. They settled in Westfield in 1973.
Mrs. LaRosa was an advertising
executive, a stay-at-home mom and
later did freelance advertising. Charles
pursued an advertising career and to
day is president of the LaRosa/lsadore
Group on Wall Street.
"All o f our children arc products of
the Westfield Public Schools," Mrs.
LaRosa said. "I must say they all
received a solid education from our
town’s school system."
Some years back, Mrs. LaRosa and
her family got involved in hosting
disadvantaged children in their home
through a volunteer program called
"Healing the Children" through which
they took care of two children.
Despite the grim situations, these
children were facing, she told The
Westfield Leader and The 'limes of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, "It was one
of the m ost rewarding experiences of
my life and enjoyable as odd as that
may sound. The children were an
inspiration to us."
Mrs. LaRosa states that, politi
cally; she is, "a real Republican,
someone who supports the National
Republican Platform add is consis
tent w ith the views o f President
George Bush."
“I firmly believe we in New Jersey
have an opportunity for a realistic
change, we need more fiscal conser

vatism, especially in our legislature.
Representatives in Trenton need to
be accountable to the people back in
their district.”
Mrs. LaRosa is passionate about a
num ber o f slate issues, including
property taxes, the medical liability
premium crisis, education and right
to life.
"O ne of the very first responsibili
ties o f the legislators is to represent
the people first, not a political party.
1 firmly believe in representative de
mocracy. Listen to the voters not just
the political party. A good legislator
does what’s right for the district. The
taxpayers pay their salaries and they
should serve them. We need to do
what needs to be done to promote the
general welfare," she said.
Mrs. LaRosa has gone door to door
with her running mate Helen Ryan ol
Mountainside and found that, “people
are unhappy with our (Republican)
party today."
Mrs. LaRosa told The Leader and
The Times that people understand
that the government in New Jersey
has taken shortcuts in the past that
has led us into debt.
"The slate took high interest bonds
that will keep us in debt for years,"
The issue of woman in politics Mrs.
LaRosa said, “Not only women but
newcomers are discouraged from en
tering politics where there is so much
inbreeding if you will. Incumbents
have a tremendous advantage, in the
party and in the media. Political par
ties need to open up the system. Re
publicans should realize there are a
girth of qualified candidates out there.”
Mrs. LaRosa and Mrs. Ryan have
setup a special campaign website,
www.laro.sa-ryan2003.com.

W ESTFIELD — Assemblyman
Jon M. Bram nick (R-21) appeared
before the M orris County C ham 
ber of C om m erce Governm ental
Affairs C om m ittee on April lb.
where he discu ssed his im pres
sions and his com m itm ent to sm all
business.
Mr. B ram nick grew up in a small
business environm ent. His father
operated a stationary store for over
50 years in P lainfield. After gradu
ating from law school. A ssem bly
man Bram nick founded his own
law firm in 1984. The law p rac
tice. presently located in Scotch
Plains, has grown to five partners
and 12 em ployees.
As a small business operator, Mr.
Bramnick said he understands the
numerous struggles small businesses
face, including selecting health in
surance lor their employees.
“ 1 have a strong belief that busi
ness, and not governm ent, creates
jobs,” he stated.
G overnm ent's role, he said, is
better suited to areas such as law
enforcem ent and m aintaining the
slate’s transportation highway in
frastructure, and should avoid in
terfering with private business.
The legislator said existing pro
gram s that encourage relocation
o f businesses to New Jersey and
incentives for technological ad
vancement by com panies m ust be
m aintained.
A s se m b ly m a n
B ra m n ic k
strongly supports the Com m ission
on Science and Technology and
the Business Employm ent Incen
tive Program , BIP. both of which
would be elim inated under G over
nor James M cG reevey’s Fiscal Year
2004 Budget.
The com m ission provides incen
tives for science and technologi
cal advances, while the BIP pro
gram offers grants for em ployers
relocating to New Jersey.
A m ember o f the Assembly C on
sum er A ffairs C o m m ittee, Mr.
Bramnick said one piece of legis
lation he opposed called for a $ 100

fine each time restaurants served
w ater to a patron who had not
requested the water. The bill, he
said, was not well received by
Assem bly members and thus has
not advanced.
A ssem b ly m an B ram n ick a n 
nounced his strong support for
“p ay -to -p lay ” cam paign finance
reform legislation. The legislation
would place limits on cam paign
contributions from businesses and
p ro fessio n al service firm s that
contract or bid for contracts with
the state of New Jersey.

SP-F UN ICO Sets
Date For Annual
Charity Golf Outing
SCOTCH PLAINS
The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Chapter of LIN1CO
will host its seventh annual Frank
Lestarchick Golf Classic on Wednes
day, June II, at the Rovce Brook
Golf Club in Hillsborough. Proceeds
from this event will support various
UNICO charities as well as scholar
ships for area students.
As a service organization in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood area. UNICO
seeks local participation to help this
charity golf classic remain a suc
cessful event. Individuals and busi
nesses can support this effort by par
ticipating as a golfer or taking ad
vantage o f numerous sponsorship
opportunities,
The fee is $ 175 per person. The day’s
events begin at 11 a.m. with check-in
and a barbecue lunch. Shot ( inn starts at
Ip.m. tutd dinner with a two-hour open
bar will follow at 6:30 p.m.
Included in the fee will be full use
of locker rooms, driving range and
other facilities. There will be excit
ing prizes, giveaways, tournaments
and raffles.
A limited amount of openings still
remain. If you are interested in golf,
sponsorship or donation opportunities,
please visit www.spfunico.org or please
contact Bill Smith at (908) 889-2200,
extension no. 4 or at (732) 815-1293.
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A 170 Car Parking Lot
does NOT belong in a residential area!!!!

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
Number of Parking Spaces

Westfield Location
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Post Office Lot

Temple Emanu-El is proposing to add 109 parking spaces to
its existing 65 car parking lot
demolishing the 1 family home and an acre of trees
at 750 E. Broad St.
In colonial Westfield where practically all houses of worship,
businesses and commuters have parking shortages,
THIS IS NOT A SOLUTION!
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Come join democracy in action!
Learn the facts!
Participate in the Zoning Boaru Meeting!
And say NO to overdevelopment!
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m
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May 8th at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Building

FOUNDATION
For additional information please visit our website
w w h ’. WestfieldUnite.com
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Ironically, State Anti-Sprawl Map
Slates This Area For More Development
_
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p ressure on schools, traffic, recreation facilities,
w ater supply, sew age and trash collection - ju st to
nam e a few. T hese, in tu rn , w ill have a negative effect
on already-high p roperty tax es and your quality of
life.
P utting together this “ B ig M ap” involves much
m ore than coloring in d iffe re n t areas o f N ew Jersey
in red, green or yellow.
M any o f your local lead ers, such as th o se in Scotch
P lain s and W estfield are trying to fight o ff the
d ev elo p ers with anti ’shoe h o m in g ’and anti ‘flag lot’
law s. ‘Shoe h o rn in g ’ is w hen tw o h o u ses are built on
a p roperty w here a single h ouse o nce stood, and a
‘flag lo t’ is w hen one h o u se is built behind another.
We applau d o u r officials and the resid en ts for their
effo rts in standing up to o v er developm ent.
H ow ever, these law s se em to he co sm etic w ith no
teeth. D evelopm ent co n tin u e s - unw isely in our
view. T h e W estfield T ow n C ouncil seem s to be
co n stan tly discussing how to apply its anti ’shoe
h o m in g ’ ordinance, an d recen tly agreed it needs to
be redone. W e will w ait to see if S cotch P lains can
m ake the new anti flag lot law ellective.
N one o f these law s are prev en tin g the b uilding o f
h o m es th at seem o ut o f ch aracter, w hich seem to be
p opping up all o v er the place — nor are they prevent
ing developm ent on w h at w as o nce o p e n space.
S o m e th in g ’s w rong.
O u r area has lovely c o m m u n itie s that have been
w ell planned. We b elieve th at you, the residents, care
to keep it this way. W e’ll h o ld o ut hope that state and
local officials will act on y o u r concerns.

.1

New Je rs e y ’s so-called “ Big M ap" divides the
state into th ree, co lo r-co d ed grow th-rate regions. In
the so-called anti-spraw l p lan, areas are designated
for ad ditional, static or less growth. T he plan is
undergoing revision and will be review ed before it is
finalized.
Introduced several m o n ths ago, the m ap d esig 
nated our area fo r even m o re developm ent. G row th
is targeted fo r alread y -h eav ily developed regions, in
general the eastern section o f New Jersey. Il spares
w estern and southern co u n ties.
W hile w e’re pleased the m ap is being revised, we
d o n ’t expect the final p ro d u ct to drastically alter this
are a ’s d esig n atio n . To us, it ;s not wise to have m ore
and m ore dev elo p m en t h ere, given the shrinking
am ount o f available land. T h e sla te ’s spraw l ideas
will leave co m m u n ities like W estfield, Scotch Plains,
F anw ood and M o u n tain sid e m ore v u lnerable to
eager developers anxious to carv e up w hatever space
is rem aining into p ostage sta m p sized residential
lots.
The exten t to w hich sta te officials will consult
with local leaders and co m m u n ity representatives is
unclear. We urge those w h o think that U nion C ounty
in general is already o v erd ev elo p ed , or close to that
point, to co n tact stale o fficials as well as ou r local
legislative rep resen tativ es — Sen. Tom Kean and
A ssem blym en Jon B ram nick and Erie M unoz in the
21st D istrict o r Sen. Jo sep h S uliga and A ssem bly
m em bers L in d a S tender and Jerry G reen in the 22nd
D istrict. U rge them to m ake y o u r voices heard as the
“ Big M ap” is finalized o v er the com ing m onths.
D esig n atin g this area for furth er dev elo p m en t

Most Internet ‘Webwares’ Are Okay,
But ‘Spam and Scam’ Must Stop
W hen y o u r com pany n etw o rk goes dow n or your
hom e cable m odem g o es on the fritz, o n e realizes
how m uch tim e and use is m ade ol the Internet
during this ag e. M any p o sitiv e activities and esse n 
tial services are integrated on the “ N et” .
For individuals: ex ch an g ing e-m ail, going to a chat
room or researching a p u rch ase m ight rate up in the
top o f the list. M any fo rw ard that favorite jo k e or
photograph to friends on th eir private m ailing list as
a daily click. M ost o f this is fine, though il should not
occupy too m uch o f o n e’s tim e during business hours.
P ro fessio n als have b ec o m e accustom ed to e x 
ch an g in g critical m em os, d raw ings and co n tracts
o v er the w ire. T his en ab les com m unication "laster
than a sp eed in g bullet.” In form ation security m ight
be one o f th e ir biggest co n cern s, but this issue scents
m anageable.
E lectro n ic retailers p o st “w ebw ares” w ith ho p es
o f the w orld taking a lo ok. S hoppers investigate
product p rice and features in search o f the “ best buy.”
M ost o f th is b u sin ess is leg itim ate and w orthw hile
for both p arties. C u sto m ers get w hat they o rdered
w ithin a few d ay s and "tem p late tran sactio n s” have
great allu re fo r the seller. S ales m ay be tax-free.
T here m ay b e no co st o f inventory. P aym ent is
received im m ed iately by cred it card before the goods
are even sent.
O ften, sh o p p e rs use the Internet to d eterm in e th eir
options. T h e n , they go to a local store and m ake the
actual p u rch ase . For h ard to find item s, o r those
particularly un iq u e an d n o t at local stores, Internet
shopping is a great outlet.
People fro m all p arts o f the w orld read new s,
search o b itu arie s and review hom es sales on the
Internet. O n e difficulty o f reading new s and re 

searching inform ation o n the Internet is "valida
tion." It’s very easy to p o s t inform ation in bulk on the
Internet - but how ac c u ra te , current, tru th fu l, ind ep th or valid is it?
T ow ns post services, ev en ts, contacts and em er
gency notices. M any sc h o o ls and co lleg es present
lesson plans, hom ew ork assig n m en ts, grad es and
co u rse selections on th e ir sites. It’s very useful, in
o u r opinion.
B ut, the utility o f the In te rn e t is b ein g threatened.
It is under attack by ‘S p am and S c a m ’ — and
so m eth in g needs to be d o n e to stop it. T h e problem
is far-reaching as o u trig h t frau d and crim in al activity
are occurring.
F or exam ple - “ H ow m any N igerian m inisters are
there that claim to w a n t to electro n ically transfer
m illions o f dollars o ut o f th e country to y o u r bank
acco u n t?” T his scam h as b een going on fo r years. If
you fall for this and se n d them your bank account
num ber, they w ill d rain every cent from your ac
count. A s ridiculous as th is scam sounds, peo p le still
fall for it.
T h ere is “spam and sc a m " for m ortgages, college
degrees, generic V iagra and m any m ore “ seedy”
activities. T h ese p u rv ey o rs have au to m ated their
tech n iq u es to the point that it's m uch m ore than a
nuisance.
T h is activity is th reaten in g legitim ate business,
harm ing som e u n su sp ectin g individuals an d m uf
fling the value o f the Internet.
In ou r view, there are so m e clear-cut offen d ers that
governm ent should sto p an d p ro secu te. In such
cases, this can be d o n e w ith o u t stifling individual
freedom o f expression or th e openness o f the Internet.
W hat d o you think?
_________ ______________ ____ _
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W om en Should Understand,
It Takes ‘Two To Tangle’
By M ill Faith. Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service______

A perplexed wife writes: R e
cently, I was saddened to hear about
the death o f Fred Rogers ("M r.
R ogers"). It brought back m any
memories o f the times my children
were young and used to love to watch
this gentle man.
It also reminds me that my hus
band always opposed our children’s
wishes to see the program, telling me
that Mr. Rogers was a wimp; he felt
Mr. Rogers encouraged passivity and
“turning the cheek" whenever there
was a conflict.
Unfortunately, I was intimidated
by him and often, too often, turned
the TV off when the program came
on. Any response to Mr. Rogers?
Answer: You raise two issues. First,
Mr. Rogers. Fred Rogers represents
wonderful qualities in all human be
ings, male or female. He is a gentle
man and a gentleman. He is com pas
sionate, sensitive (this is a positive
attribute, not weakness).
He is a man who presents peace
fulness in communications and rela
tionships; mosi of all, he reflects and
preaches (he acceptance of oneself:
each of us is unique and special.
(How often have wc told our chil
dren, and ourselves, that we are dif
ferent and wonderful)?
He has helped youngsters confront
feelings and emotions that can be
difficult and traumatic: loss, death of
a loved one, anger. He has helped
parents develop healthy and appro
priate parenting skills. He, himself,
was a very special human being who
will be missed by many.
The second issue to which you
referred was your intimidation by
your husband. Did you concede to
other wishes and demands? The old
saying about a conflict in a marriage
or in an ongoing relationship is that
it takes "two to tango.” I'd re-phrase
it to say that il takes "two to tangle".
An interaction between two, in
which mutual and different feelings
arc brought forth, is appropriate with
the hope of an agreeable solution.
Giving in to someone, often, is not
the healthiest way of resolving a
situation because it denotes that there
is a winner and a loser. In these
situations, the frustrations build and
no one is the winner!
A frustrated parent writes: Our
daughter feels that her father and I
are too critical and too restrictive.
She is 15 years old and always tests
out the limits about when to return
home at night, argues about calling
us when she is out and goes to a
different friend's house, and so on.
Bui the biggest fight is over music.
She loves Eminem and Tupac. Lis
tens to them all the time and plays
their musief?) as loudly as possible.
And (he lyrics!
I now forbid her to play their CDs
and so she sneaks them home. She
insists that if we listen to some o f the
songs, w e’d appreciate their "po 
etry". Give me a break! I told her that

In an April 6 letter to The Star Ledger's
Union Forum, Fanwood Mayor Jung
noted that, "Parking is, and will be, the
most critical factor in the downtown
plan..." The safety of the residents is,
and should he, the most critical factor in
the downtown plan.
Already Martine Avenue has been
transformed into Martine ‘expressway’
with the new traffic light system. Any
one who braves the crosswalks around
the train station during rush hour knows
full well thal cars routinely run red lights.
The question is not if someone is going
to get seriously injured or killed, only
when.
Another critical factor is to ensure
that the redevelopment plan does not
result in any increase in taxes. Mr. Preiss,
the Borough planner, has made repre
sentations that there will he no increase
in property taxes. The residents will
hold Mr. Preiss to his word and will
except Mr. Preiss or his firm to make up
any shortfalls during all stages of the
redevelopment.
Landmark Communities has made
representations that the development plan
will increase revenues by approximately
$500,000 annually on a net basis. Thai
is, any incremental expenses the Bor
ough incurs as a result of the redevelop
ment plan (e.g. new fire engine, etc.)
wtH not eirtiy be offset by tbe increases m
revenues but the Borough will receive
revenues of approximately $500,000
clear. The mayor should ensure that spe
cific wording is put into the agreement
with Landmark Communities that guar
antees a minimum $500,000 net income
annually.

this letter is written regarding tne
presentation "7 a Cosa Nostra." WUKH
was broadcast on TV 36, sponsored by
the Westfield Historical Society

UmLtmmJUmu

if I’m to listen to that garbage, she has
to listen to Tony Bennett or Julio
Iglesias. She says "What’s that? W hat
do you do with such stubbornness.
Answer: You try to communicate
on a different basis. You have a right
to set limits, to know where she goes,
to expect her to be home at an appro
priate time. She has a right to enjoy
her music - without intruding it into
your lives by playing it too loudly.
You don’t have to love, nor like,
her music, but try not to make a
mockery o f it, or condemn it. Use it
as a means to talk to get closer.
Listen to it (even once) and discuss
the lyrics.
, ,
Many teens will say that these artist s
lyrics reflect many of their own feel
ings and conflicts. Try to connect with
each other, so that your child will not
want to connect only with her peers.
Tell her to play the music at a lower
sound level. (Good luck if you are able
to persuade her to listen to T.Bennett,
etc,).
Don’t call her music 'garbage : call it
'different'. Again, good luck. (Now that
I’ve advised you, I think I’ll go back to
my daughter, Brooke, and try to listen to
her heavy metal CDs)!
A confused woman writes: 1 am
78 years old. My daughter died a
year ago from lung cancer. Three
years before my husband died from
heart disease. My son-in-law and I
stood by my husband and my daugh
ter during these difficult times.
! have always had a close rela
tionship with "Jack” (disguised
name). Two months alter my daugh
ter died. Jack met "Nancy" (dis
guised name) and eventually (hey
started living together. Recently
Jack called to say that he and Nancy
married. He wants to visit and have
me meet Nancy.
1 have mixed feelings I under
stand that no one should live alone
and that Jack was always there and
supportive and loving. However, I
resent his becoming involved with
someone soon after my daughter died.
Shouldn't a grief process last longer
than his did? I don’t know that I
could welcome him.
Answer: I feel you should wel
come him. Who knows how long the
grieving process should take? It is
different for each individual.
Jack was always present and car
ing for both his wife (your daughter)
and your husband. He met Nancy
and the two have continued thal rela
tionship for a year (the anniversary
of his wife's death) and then mar
ried. He now wants to visit and have
you meet Nancy.
I think that’s very kind, and I be
lieve, he hopes you will be accepting
and continue your (m utual) relation
ship. D on’t think twice; welcome
him, and Nancy, provide a wonder
ful meal or take them out to lunch.
Continue and encourage this new
relationship. (I would think your lov
ing daughter would approve!). ^

Though La Cosa Nostra is part of
history we found this program offen
sive because il failed to mention ail)
positive contributions of Italian Ameri
cans.
Italians have a rich heritage and have
contributed positively to our American
society . To present such an unbalances
and biased program does not enhance
the reputation of the Historical Society
We believe that another program
should be presented which would high
light some positive accomplishments of
Italian Americans
C harles G rille
President of the Westfieid C hapter
of I MC'O National

Below are four arcane words, each
with four definitions - only one is cqrr
rect The others are made up. Are you
sharp enough to discern this deception of
diction?
If you can guess one correctly - good
guess, if you get two - well-read indi
vidual. if you get three - word expert) If
you get all four - You must have a lot of
free time!
_ . .
All words and correct definitions
come front the board game Diction
Deception.
Answers to last w eek's arcane words.
] Cudgel - A short, thick stick of
wood used as a weapon
2. Abacinate - To blind by placing a
red-hot copper basin close to the e y es;
3. Cuckquean - A woman whose hus
band has committed adultery
4. Malicious - Strong; racy
l e g e r d e m a in

1. Gracefulness; flowing
2. The holdings of a Scottish laird'or
landowner
3. Pertaining to forests; heavily
wooded areas
4 Sleight of hand or trickery

MERETRICIOUS
1. Having the characteristics of a pros
titute
2. Extremely trustworthy; virtuous
3. Thankful in an extravagant manner
4. Existing or living entirely on or in
the sea
SK ILD ER
1. To burn with hot water; scald >
2. To live by begging or stealing ! ,
3. To skin or scale, as with fish .
4. To wade in water
OMADHAUN
1. A tyrant or despot
2. A fool or imbecile
3. A Moslem cleric; a holy man i
4. A Scottish grandfather or grttal
grandfather

_______

■

More Letters To
The Editor:
Continued On
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Coles School Teacher
Thanks Community
For ‘Treats For Troops’
I want to thank each and every one of
you for your generous time and dona
tions in making ‘Treats For Troops’ sych
an overwhelming success. It would hyt
be possible without the cooperative ef
fort of everyone. What a wonderful way
of letting our troops know we appreciate
and support the efforts and sacrifices
they have made for all of us.
Approximately 270 plus, decorated
and filled shoeboxes were packed ^tul
mailed by a group of parents and stu
dents on April 22. Thank-you, also, for
putting the time aside from your vaca
tion week. (A shipment from the Sp-F
Brownies has also been planned and will
be mailed separately). Hopefully, alllffti
shoeboxes will arrive within a few weeks,[
and will be distributed to the Marines'
who need the supplies the most. Finally.’
our ultimate wish is that all our troops*
will return home safely to their country»
and their loved ones.
Rosalie Gam ha i
2nd G rade T eacher at Coles
Scotch Plains

R esident R esponds To M ayor Ju n g’s
Letter R egarding Redevelopm ent

WF UNICO Chapter
Finds Recent TV-36
Program Offensive

T o CODE REP?

U P ! ! --------------------

Westfield Resident
Is Thanked For
Girl Scouting Efforts

Finally, the question has arisen re
garding the potential impact of addi
tional school age children. While Mr.
Preiss and Landmark Communities both
project less than 20 school age children
form the development area, there is a
potential for the number to be greater.
This is very easily resolved. The Bor
ough should include a clause in the agree
ment with Landmark Communities that
specifically states that for each addi
tional school age child in excess of 20,
Landmark Communities will reimburse
the Borough of Fanwood an additional
$25,000 per year until such time as the
number of school age children drop to 20
or less. This would be in addition to the
$500,000 net income and should be des
ignated for the school system.
Once the mayor has addressed ail of
the above and incorporated the appropri
ate safeguards, both human as well as
financial, then he can focus his attention
on parking.

.Sincere congratulations to Nancyj
Luscombe and to the Westfield Girlj
Scout Service Unit. You have surpassed
your goal of $5,730 for the 2003 ‘Giftsj
for Girls Campaign’ with contributions
to date of $6,930.
The parents of the girl scouts in your
community have, with their contribtH
tions. acknowledged the value of girl]
scouting for their daughters.
Yours is a grand accomplishment that]
we at Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun
cil acknowledge with great pride. Your
success in your ‘Gifts for Girls’ progranv
has set a high standard for the Girl Scouti
Service Units to meet.
Again, please accept our sincere con-j
gratulations and best wishes for continue
ing success in girl scouting.

Peter Torgersen
Fanwood

Cena Pollitt
G ift for G irls Council C hair

SP Tax A ide Program C oordinator j|
Thanks Com m unity For Assistance j i
On behalf of the Amt noi n Association

of Retired Persons. The Internal Revenue
Service and the New Jersey Division of
Taxation. 1 would like to thank the direc
tors and staff of the follow ing organiza
tions for the use of their facilities to allow
our volunteers to give free assistance in
preparing income tax forms for senior
citizens and low income families: Scotch
Plains Library. Westfield Community
Center. St Helen’s Roman Catholic
Church Parish Center. Scotch Plains and
Westfield senior housing buildings, also

TV channels 34, 35 and 36; new w
Courier-News, Suburban News, The Tify
of Scotch Plains -Fanwood, The West

Leader and the Record Press.
Through their cooperation, we pre
pared over 1,300 tax returns and assisted
over 1,100 senior citizens and low in
come persons.
Ed Evans
Volunteer and Local and C oordina
to r Tax Aide Program
Scotch Plains
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Speed Bumps In Town
In reading about all of the proposed
speed bumps and raised intersections. 1
was wondering if anyone ha> taken into
account the increase in emergency re
sponse time of the fire, ambulance and
police in getting to the scene of the
emergency 1 used to live in Llewellyn
Park in West Orange before moving to
Westfield and the West Orange Fire
Department made us remove our speed
bumps because of their concern over the
increase in time to respond to a fire and
the damage to the property and possible
lost of life.

G e m Jan n u tii

L tuque Cruise and Travel
Westfield

i tenerai News - Friday 4pm
W eekend S ports - Monday T^pfTi
Classifieds - Tuesday 2pm
Ad Reservation Friday 4pm
Ad Subm ittal Monday 12pm

To Reach Us
E-Mail - press® goleader.com
Phone - (9081 232-4407
Mail TO Box 250. Westfield 07091
PO Box 368. Scotch Plains 07076

Submittal Formats
Email Photos A articles
Email Ads as pdf files
Please spell A. grammar check
Ear more inform ation. « e
Hw M .goteader.rom /hctp
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Funds Raised for FOP
During Comedy Nigh't

SP, WF Squads Oppose
$5 Mill. Training Fund Cut

. lEA — The Scotch Plains And
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squads
have jointly opposed a proposal en 
dorsed by state Health Commissioner
CJifton Lacy to m ove $5 million
from the Emergency Medical Tech
nician Training (EM T) Fund to sub
sidize homeland security.
"It’s simple: EMTs are among the
first people on the scene of a rescue
call, bio -terro rism or not," said
Westfield Rescue Squad President
Lynn Feldman. "To compromise that
is to com prom ise the essence o f
emergency response."
Mrs. Feidman. and Robert Foerster,
President of the Scotch Plains Res
cue Squad called the fund's transfer,
“a bad decision and bad medicine."
“It is bad medicine because at this
time we need to increase the training
of our volunteer EMTs, not decrease
it." Mrs. Feldman stated. "We need
to, educate them in areas that the)
never needed to be educated in pre
viously: the recognition o f and re
sponse to biological attacks, chem i
cal attacks, and now. Severe Acute
Respiratory Syndrome."
Mr. Foerster stated, “It is a bad
decision to move the funds because
the Training Fund is funded by a
surcharge created for and dedicated
to that purpose."
The EMT training fund, created in
1992, is funded through surcharges
and fines for motor vehicle viola
tions. It pays for the training of vol
unteer rescue and first aid squad
members throughout the state.
The McGreevey Adm inistration
proposes to augment federal hom e
land security funding with $5 m il

lion from the state fund. The dead
line for passing the state budget is
Monday, June 30.
Without the training subsidy, vol
unteer squads would be hard-pressed
to keep up with the cost of die rigor
ous training and re-certification that
EMTs must undergo.
"Volunteer squads rely on the fund
to give them financial breathing
room," Mr. Foerster said.
The New Jersey Suite First Aid
Council (NJFACJ, which oversees
more than 400 o f the state's volun
teer rescue and first aid squads, op
poses the b u d g e t tran sfer. The
NJSFAC works alongside the New
Jersey Division o f Health and Senior
Serv ices, which Com m issioner Lacy
oversees.
When Gov ernor McGreevey w as a
state senator i n i 996. he opposed the
diversion o f $1.6 million from the
EMT fund for the state budget.
More than 80 percent of the towns
in the slate are at least partially served
by volunteer first aid and rescue
squads. Lawmakers estimate volun
teer squads, which survive on chari
table donations, save residents $170
million a year that would likely be
made up for in property taxes or
direct billing o f the patient.
The Scotch Plains and Westfield
Rescue Squads do not charge for
their services.
The Scotch Plains and Westfield
Rescue Squads ask that residents
contact their local legislators and ask
them to tell the Governor and Com
missioner Lacy not to touch the train
ing fund and get the five million
dollars from another source.

Letters to the Editor:
Continued From Page 4

The Westfield Recreation Commis
sion and Department would like to take
this opportunity to thank all those who
sponsored, volunteered and participated
in our 13th Annual Road Races held on
April 26.
Yhe rainy conditions did not deter the
105 runners who came out to participate
in our 1-Mile Fun Run and 5-Miler.
Plaques were awarded to the top finish
e d and Medals awarded to the Fun Run
participants.
This event helps to raise money towards
the Commission's drug and alcohol free
programs. Proceeds will be put directly
towards Project Graduation - Bash 2003
f<fr high sthool seniors that the CommissfM'tn^poWod with the Optimist Hub of
Westfield and the High School PTO.
We hope this annual event continues
to[ gfow and receive the continued sup
port of the community. The Commis

L A W
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sion acknowledges the area businesses
and organizations whose kind support
helped to enable us to run a safe and
successful event: Hershey’s Deli, Town
Bank of Westfield, PROforma Printing.
Century 21 Taylor & Love Inc.. Anthony
James Construction, The Mattress Fac
tory. Leventhal Family Chiropractic, TC
Graphics, Bonsall Chiropractic.
Kirkwood & Gachko, LLP, Great Har
vest Bread Co.. Penny Pray Antiques.
Vicki’s Diner, Drug Fair, In Memory of
Greta D. Schoenemann, Weldon Mate
rials Inc., Ferraro’s, Allstate, Shop Rile.
Westwood Cleaners and Culligan.
Thank you all for your assistance and
a special thanks to im those who partici
pated1ih'ffie £Vebt. HitYut'c ttMUIt#^1
visit www.compuscore.com
Dee M ackay, C P HP
Assistant Director
Westfield Recreation
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AREA - The first Union County
Volunteer Directory has been com 
pleted and is available to the public.
The directory is a resource to con
nect those in need with those who
can help.
"The County of Union and the
United Way have a strong tradition
o f w orking together to prom ote
volunteerism in our neighborhoods.
Through our efforts, we xuccessfiilh
link volunteers organizations with
those willing to donate their lime,
efforts and expertise." said Freeholder
Chairwoman Deborah Scanlon.
The directory features a comprehen
sive listing of ongoing volunteer projects
and contact information. It includes an

alphabetical list of organizations and
agencies, followed with a list of volun
teer interests referenced by category.
Hie directory includes detailed infor
mation on nearly 50 organizations and
2(X) volunteer opportunities.
The directory will soon be avail
able online at www.uenj.org; and
project updates can be found online
at www.uwgue.org.
For a copy of the Union County
Volunteer Directory, to add your
organization's volunteer needs to the
directory, or for more information,
please call the office of Volunteer
Services at (908) 659-7413 or the
United Wav of Greater Union County
at (908) 353-7171.

On behalf of the Westfield Board of
Education, I would like to thank the
voters of Westfield for supporting the
2003-2004 school budget. The budget
approval is once again an affirmation of
the community’s support of education.
This was not the case statewide where
approximately 2(H) school budgets were
defeated, 9 in Union County.
We are pleased that two-thirds of those
who came out to vote on April 15th
supported the budget. It is unfortunate,
however, that voter turnout for school
elections is so low. More than 85 percent
of the town’s and county’s registered
voters opted not to go the polls on April
15.
The school budget is the only budget
at the local, slate or national level that
the general public has the opportunity to
approve or disapprove at the polls. The
sch'bbl hdd^et is also thCsriigW'largest
expenditure of' local property taxes. It
seems a shame that the majority of the
public does not take the opportunity to
vote on the one budget in which they

actually have a voice.
In addition to urging you to vote, we
welcome the input of community mem
bers at out public meetings the first and
third Tuesday of each month, through
emails or telephone calls. We can only
improve the quality of the schools and
prepare a responsible school budget if
we know your concerns and priorities.
Many thanks to Superintendent of
Schools Dr. William Foley, Business
Administrator Robert Berman and the
Finance Committee, headed hy Anne
Riegel, for crafting a budget that bal
ances educational needs with fiscal re
sponsibility.
I'd also like to congratulate out newly
elected board members: incumbents Beth
Cassie, Kim Rhodes and Anne Riegel, as
well as newcomer Julia Walker.
I look forward to working with this
dedicated grfiifp or Individuals ' whose
various talents and expertise serve the
community well.

M
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WF Historical Society
Announces Dates for Trip
WESTFIELD
The Westfield
Historical Society will be sponsor
ing a field trip to three historic sites
in northern New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania on Saturday, May 10.
The first stop on the trip will be a
guided tour of the DAK Elias Van
B unsehooten M useum in Sussex
County. This 1787 Dutch Colonial
home sits on six and a half acres and
is one of the few museums in the
state of New Jersey to display furni
ture belonging to the original family.
Next stop will he the Abraham
Shinier House in Montague, New
Jersey. The home dates to circa 1740
and is presently owned by Mrs. G.
Crawford. President of ihe Montague
Association for the Restoration of
Community History (MARCH). The
house was built by Abram Shinier; a
captain in the militia whom guarded
the ancient Minisink selllement along
the Delaware River.
Fundi will be at the Tom Quick
Inn (on your own).
In the afternoon the trip will con
tinue to The Columns, the museum
of the Pike County, PA Historical
Society. The Columns is a neo-clas
sical mansion housing an exception
ally fine collection of art and arti
facts from generations of our anees-

The cost of the trip (including trails
pollution and admission fees) is $27
for members and $32 for non-mem
hers. Cheeks are to be made out to
the Westfield Historical Society and
mailed to the society at P.O. Box
613, Westfield, 07091-0613. The trip
is limited to a total of 49 people. No
refunds for cancellation will be made
after 9:30 a.m. on Thursday. May 8.

Union County Expands
Internet Services Use
COUNTY
Applications for a
Notary Public Commission and a
Business Trade Name Certificate are
now available at www.ucnj.oig, the
county’s website. Complete infor
mation, printable applications and
instructions can be dowloaded from
the County Clerk section of the
website.
“These new services add to a grow 
ing list of information that we now
offer online," said County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi. “We are continuing
to increase our online capabilities in
order to make the functions of the
C lerk ’s O ffice even more userfriendly for the people and busi
nesses of Union County."

The James Ward Mansion
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on the America's Choice™ network

Plus
to call any of our 30 million customers nationwide
on our national mobile to mobile network
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fllin a n y tim e
■ tU W Inminutes

Unlimited nationwide long distance
No roaming charges coast to coast

3 0 MONTHS

Minimum to open $ 1,0 0 0 .

EUERV mONTH FOR LIFE

All when you sign a new 1 or 7 year Customer Agreement
and remain on the America's Choice plan

now lust
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All when on the America's Choice Network

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ
654-8885

lifting raised over $13,000 lot: the
Weldon FOP Fund. Proceeds and
donations from th£ event will be
used to support research, with the
hope ol moving toward a cute; acute
worth imagining.
If you are interested in making a
contribution to the Weldon FOP Re
search Fund, donations are welcome
and needed. Your gift ma\ be made
payable to l.KO.P. A and mailed to:
Mr. Gary Whs te. c/o Ecuadorian 1m e
Inc.. 300 Western Avenue. Staten
Island. NY 10303.
Volunteers are also needed to sup
port efforts to increase awareness
and continue fundraising efforts.
Anyone interested in volunteering
their time and talents, please contact
Amy Jester at (908) 233-5241 for
more information.

A rlene G ardner, President
Westfield Board of Education

i n f l n anVtjlT,e mobile
1 U U U to mobile minutes
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WESTFIELD
Fibrodysplusiu
Ossificans Progressiva (FOP) is a
rare genetic disorder in which hones
form in muscles, tendons, ligaments
and other connective tissue. The body
not only produces too much bone,
but an extra skeleton that im m obi
lizes the joints of the body. At present
there is no cure and very little re
search funding. There is so little
funding that its considered an "or
phan disease".
On March 29. Comedy Night or
ganizer Gary W hyte and friends
hosted an evening that featured three
co m ed ian s at the Elks C lu b in
Mountainside. The festivities drew
200 guests, including Senator Tom
Kean Jr., the Weldon family and
plenty of caring friends.
The night of laughter and spirit

Union County, United Way
Release Volunteer Directory
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DELIV ERIN G FO O D ...T he Nationul Association of Letter C arriers (NALC)
will hold th eir 11th annual food drive on S aturday, May 10. Residents are asked
to place non-perishable food next to th eir mailbox before their c arrie r arrives
on that day. Over the past ten years the NALS has delivered m ore than a halfbillion pounds of donations to com m unity food banks and pantries.

W F BO E President Thanks Voters,
Urges H igher Voter Participation

:jWF R ecreation T hanks D onors and
!•
[Volunteers To T am aques R oad Races
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monthly access

SALES • SERVICE *INSTALLATIONS
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday: 9:30 am to 7 30 pm
Friday: 9:30 am to 6:00 pm • Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sunday 11:0Q am to 4:00 pm
rk nor avwtaM m go aimi Cafe paced whfe o« the Amartt'l Chute network 1 8 mm Mobfe to motWf not evadatMe throughout the
America's Chow network Requires CDMA ir. mode phone < th updated software

WANTED BY

THE WES! FIFED HISTORICAL SOCIETY!!
T h e so c iety is w o rk in g on c re a tin g a d edicated T ow n M useum facility and an e x p a n d e d public a rc h iv e o f our
W estfield area m aterials to m ake th e m m ore accessible.

Your Surplus Westfield Memorabilia
We w a n t to obtain a d d itio n a l m aterials ab o u t o u r h isto ry that resid en ts m ig h t o th erw ise toss in the upco m in g clean u p days o ld y earb o o k s, p h o to g ra p h s, m aps, p ic tu re s, d ire c to rie s & ev en artifacts. U n fo rtu n a te ly a lo t o f o u r h isto ry h a s n o n e into
th e tra s h in re c e n t y e a r s .
p ] ca ct. ro n rt a n o te d e s c rib in g w h a t y o u h a v e a m i 'now to c o a ia c t y o u to c u r c u ra to r e ith e r

(1) by email to:
(2) by voicemail to:
(3) by postal mail to:

■etsHiekI

stanl^ksatyalu or
(908)654- i 794 (incideniiy. 1794 was the year Westfield became a Township independent of Elizabeth), or
Westfield Historical Society
P.O.Box 613
Westfield. NJ 07091 -0613 or

You W ill N o t i c e th e D iff e r e n c e ...
520 South Avenue
Westfield. NJ 07090
908-301-0800
Fix: 908-301-0843

Your Help in Securing Grants
Creating a museum will require a lot o f money - from many sources This will be one o f the largest fundraising activities in Westfield
history If you have experience in seeking out and applying for grants and are willing to work w ith the Society as a community service,
we need to talk with you. Please contact Bud Boothe, Chair. Long Range Planning Committee at (908) 233-3780

44 Elm Street
WeMfidd, NJ 07090
908-518-9333
Fax:908-518-0803

w w w .to w n b a iik .co m

Help us preserve and display Westfield's 209-year history property and completely!
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Sarah Lindemann
To W ed dim (Biithe

Westfield AARP to Meet
Monday at Legiqn Post
ihe Food Pantry in Westfield, to be
given to homeless and needy per
sons.
The chapter’s annual spring lun
cheon will he held on Tuesday, June
3, at noon at The W estwood in
Garwood. Luncheon Chairwom an
Marie Stock will be taking reserva
tions.
This year’s event will feature an
international buffet with a variety Of
foods, along with desserts and bever
ages. Free wine and soda will also be
available. Entertainment will be pro
vided by the “High Steppers" of South
River. The cost is 120, including tip.
Openings are still available for a
tour entitled “Ohio Amish Lands and
Little Switzerland," to take place
September 15 to 18.
During their trip lo Ohio, partici
pants will visit Amish Swiss homes,
sam p le eth n ic food and enjoy
sightseeing. The cost is 1357 for
double accommodations and 1413
lor single. For reservations or further
in fo rm a tio n , p lease call M arie
Slaudcr at (908) 889-6769.
A trip is also p lan n ed lo
Stroudsbcrg, Pa. in November to see
the annual Christmas play at the new
Millennium Theater, plus many other
attractions. Details will be given at
Monday’s meeting.
Members may also pay their cur
rent dues at this meeting or by mail
ing ihe yearly $5 amount to Mem
bership Chairman Joseph Slaudcr at
426 Evergreen Boulevard, Scotch
Plains 07076. Anyone interested in
membership may call him at (908)
889-6769.
Union County S h eriff’s D epart
ment representatives will he at the
m eeting location betw een noon and
1:30 p in. to lake photographs of
senior citizens for personal identi
fication purposes. T his service is
also open to non-m em bers, hut ev
eryone must sign up in advance by
calling W illiam L cm ke at (908)
232-5818.

W E STI;IE £ d
Westfield Area
C hapter No. 4137 of the American
Association of Retired Persons will
hold its next general meeting on
Monday, May 5, at the American
L egion Post No. 328 building in
Clark.
T he social period wilh refresh
m ents will begin at I p in., followed
by a brief1business meeting at 1:30
p.m.
Afterwards, a Rutgers Agricultural
Complex representative will discuss
“T h e
Best C a re
l o r Your
llouseplarlts." Instructions will also
he given for die growing o f exotic
plants, such as orchids, in a home
environment. G uests and prospec
tive members are welcome.
M em bers arc ask ed lo donate
canned and boxed grocery items for

Seminar to be Offered
On Tree Maintenance
WESTFIELD — The Westfield
tree Preservation Commission will
hold a tree pruning and maintenance
sem inar o|t Thursday, May 8, from 8
lo ID p.m, in the Community Room
of the Municipal Building, located at
423 East Broad Street.
T he seminar will he conducted by
local landscapedcsigncrCraigStock,
who will tflso discuss Ihe Asian I -ong
I lorn hectic and present lips on iden
lilying this dangerous and destruc
tive pest.
Members of the town’s Depart
incut of Public Works will also be on
hand so homeowners can request in
spections and tree pruning for trees
on town streets and right of ways.
Mi. Stock is a graduate of Texas
Tech University and has a degree in
horticulture. An award-winning land
scape designer, lie is active in Ihe
community and was the landscape
designer for the Westfield monument
commemorating the September I lilt
tragedy.

U n it y o g a

L.L.C.

Free Introductory Class
N ew Classes Begin M a y 5
located at:
First Congregational Church
1 1 5 tim e r Street, Westfield

C L i v t e s in Y o g a

90a.23 x.9697

h ttp ://u n h y o g a .h o m e .a tt.n e t

OUR
SPRING
SALE
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New Jewelry & Watch Collection

S u zan n e
and
M ich ael
Lindemann ol Westfield have an
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Sarah, to Tint Blithe.
The future bride graduated from
Cranford High School and Colum
bia College, where she met her
fianed. She will graduate this month
from S tanford U niversity Law
School, w here she serves as presi
dent o f her class, and will join the
firm o f Simpson Thacher & Bartlett
in the fall

Ms. (Brooke E. Jacobs
To W e d (jregory % M ay
Eyewear in Sccaucus as a sales and
marketing analyst.
Her fianed is a 1996 alumnus of
Westfield High School. In 2000, he
graduated from Syracuse Univer
sity with a Bachelor o f Science d e 
gree in Inform ation Management
Technology.
Mr. May played the trombone for
four years in the Syracuse Univer
sity Marching Band and the Pep
Band. He is a m em ber o f ihe Kappa
Kappa Psi fraternity at Syracuse
University.
Employed by M aher Terminals in
Berkeley Heights, he is a financial
programmer analyst.
A June wedding is planned at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Railroad Buff to Recall
Bethlehem Steel’s Decline
“When I started this particular
photographic project, my original
plan was to photograph Ihe railroad
trains; however, in doing so, I b e 
came fascinated with the history of
the company, and decided to e x 
pand my story," he added.
The program will be offered free of
charge and open to die public. The
library is located al 1927 Baltic Avenue.
Anyone interested in joining the
Friends of the Scotch Plains Public
Library may pick up an application
at ihe library or call President Ted
Czarnomski at (908) 232-5524.

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Friends
t)l the Scotch Plains Public Library will
sponsor a program entitled “ Hie last
Days of Bethlehem Steel’’ al 7:30 p.m.
on Thursday, May 8, al the library.
The program will be hosted by
Tom Baker, who has spent 25 years
as a railroad photographer by avo
cation. He will present com m en
tary, along wilh dozens ol photo
graphs, detailing how the 200-ycnrold giant of industry fell into decay
and finally ended. (The last legal
papers were finalized recently).
“ Railroads played a vital role in
the steel industry, and Bethlehem
Steel established its own railroad,
the Philadelphia. Bethlehem and
New England Railroad, specifically
to haul its own steel products to
other parts o f the country," revealed
Mr. Baker, a W hitehouse Station
resident who grew up in Eainvood,

Program to Discuss
Difference Between
Blues and Depression
WESTFIELD The Westfield Me
morial 1 ibrary will host "Is it the Blues
or is it Depression?" on Wednesday,
May 7, at 7 p.m. in the Program Room.
Presented by Carrier Clinic, the pro
gram will address the definition and
diagnosis o f depression. The event is
open to all.
Kathy Crescenzi, a psychiatric nurse
practitioner at Carrier Clinic, will dis
cuss the diff erence between die "blues"
and clinical depression.
She is a board-certified Advanced
Practice Nurse and has several years of
experience in psychiatric nursing The
Carrier Clinic provides treatment for
depression, psychiatric illness and sub
stance abuse.
The Westfield library is located at
550 East Broad Street. For more infor
mation, please call (908) 789-4090 or
visit www.wmlnj.org on the Internet.

Center For Hope Sets
Dinner-Dance Date
MOUNTAINSIDE - The Center

(Sal. May 3 - (Sat. May 10

Plus - Vera Pradley Trunk (Show!

CSH Family Fair On Tap
At Mountainside Facility

Gregory K. May and Ms. llrooke E. Jacobs

Mr. and Mrs. James Jacobs of
Fairport, N.Y. have announced the
engagement o f their daughter, Ms.
Brooke Ellen Jacobs, lo Gregory
Kenneth May. tic is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Kenneth May of Westfield.
The bride-elect graduated with
Eairport High School s Class of
1997. She was awarded a Bachelor
of Science degree in English and
Speech Communication from Syra
cuse University in 2001.
For four years, she participated in
the Color Guard in the Syracuse
U niversity M arch in g Band and
played the flute In the Pep Band. She
is a member o f the Tau Beta Sigma
sorority at Syracuse University.
Ms. Jacobs is employed by Lands

for Hope Hospice and Palliative Care
will host the Bobby Byrne DinnerDance at L’Affaire in Mountainside
on Saturday, May 17, from 7:30 p.m.
to midnight.
The center provides physical, em o
tional and spiritual support to all
individuals facing the challenges ol
a life-limiting illness, regardless of
their ability to pay.
Tickets cost $50, which includes
dinner, a show, beer, wine and soda.
For ticket information, please call
Mary Davis at (732) 388-3645.
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Tim is the son of Helga and the late
Otfried Blithe, and the stepson of
Otto Goiter, of Frankfurt, Germany.
He attended Harvard College aftd
Columbia University, from which he
recently received his Doctor of Phi
losophy degree in Political Science.
He is currently a James Bryant Conant
Fellow at Harvard University’s Cen
ter for European Studies.
The couple will be m arried in
March o f 2004 al the Maplewood
Country Club.

MOUNTAINSIDE-Children's Spe
cialized Hospital s (CSH) Second An
nual Family Fair is scheduled for Satur
day. May 10, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m It
will be field at the hospital, located at
150 New Providence Road in
Mountainside, Admission will he free.
Planned activities and highlights
include disk jockey entertainment by
MC Ronny Showtime and Dancers;
games; prizes; bicycle salcty checks
and helmet safety education; a bi
cycle rodeo/obstacle course; a fire
safety program and child passenger
safely education and demonstrations.
Union County Fatal Vision Goggles
will be featured during a Driving While
Intoxicated Awareness presentation.
There will also be information on
CSH services, as well as camps and
support groups. The American Auto
mobile Association and Bright and
Beautiful Therapy Dogs will also be
spotlighted ai the event.
A special performance by Dance
Innovations will take place al 12:30
p.m. Refreshments will be available
for purchase.
The fair will be sponsored by Allstate
of New Jersey and SAFE KIDS of New

Library Plans Sessions
On Using Internet
W ESTFIELD - The W estfield
Memorial Library, located at 550
East Broad Street, will present two
demonstrations on using the Internet.
"Be a Smart Consumer" will be
held on Tuesday. May 6, from 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. Attendees will visit
websites dealing with product evalu
ations, health, car buying and iden
tity theft.
On Tuesday, May 13. “Senior Sites
on the Web" will be featured from
10:30to 11:30 a.m. This demonstra
tion will cover websites of interest to
older adults.
These programs are free and open
to Westfield I .ihrary cardholders only.
Advanced registration is required and
may be done by calling ihe Refer
ence Department at (908) 789-4090.
Class size is limited, so early regis
tration is recommended.
In addition, the library offers indi
vidual Internet assistance in the Mi
croforms RoolWComputer Training
Lab every Wednesday morning in
May from 10 a.m. to noon. No prereg istratio n is req u ired for the
Wednesday morning program.

Jersey. For more information, please
call Jill Pillow at (908) 301-5478.

The Arc Walk On Tap
At UCVTS on May 17
SCOTCH PLAINS - The Arc of
Union County will present Step Up
For The Arc Walk, 2003 on Satur
day. May 17, at the Union Counts
Vocational-Technical Schools, lo
cated at 1776 Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains.
Pre-registration wi II begin at 9 a.m ,
w ith the walk starling at 10 a.m. An
aerobic warm-up w ill take place prior
to the three-and-a-half mile route
around the school. Refreshment sta
tions will he available during and
after the walk.
The second annual event will help
raise money for the multiple pro
grams and services The Arc provides
throughout Union County ior indi
viduals with developmental disabili
ties and their families.
The Arc of Union County will
present (he walk in conjunction {vith
The Arc of New Jersey and 15 lather
county chapters of The Arc. Spon
sors of this year’s walk are the Grand
Lodge o f New Jersey Free and A c 
cep ted
M aso n s
jand
MasterfoodsUSA.
For a brochure to register as an
individual or team, or for more infor
mation, please call the Resource
Development Office at (908 ) 7547422
or
7826.
or
v isit
www.arcunion.org (click on The Arc
of New Jersey link) and request in
formation. For a voicemail message
with complete details for The Arc
Walk, please call (908) 754-2459.

DeMolay to Sponsor
Spaghetti Dinner
W ESTFIELD - The Union
Chapter Order o f DeMolay w ill
sponsor a spaghetti dinner on
Saturday, May 10, from 4 to 7
p.m. at Atlas-Pythagoras Lodge,
located at 1011 Central Avenue
in Westfield.
DeMolay is a non-profit, inter
national youth organization dedi
cated to building leadership skills
among youth. The requested dona
tion is $7 for adults and $3 for
children age 10 and under.

Miller-Cory to Celebrate
Art of Tinsel Painting
WESTFIELD - On Sunday, May
4 , 1.auric and Amy Mills of Fanwood
will dem onstrate the art of tinsel
painting between 2 and 5 p.m. at the
Miller-Cory House Museum, located
at 614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.
Tinsel painting, a form of reverse
painting on glass, includes the use of
foil behind the glass to give it an
iridescent effect. Colonial women
often saved the foil paper that came
in their tea boxes to use for their
tinsel painting
Costum ed docents will provide
tours o f the fully-furnished, 18th
century farmhouse In addition. Co
lonial fireside cooking and hearthside
tasks will be performed by Jean Pe

ters of Edison and Diane King o f
Cranford. Taste treats will be offered
for visitors to sample.
The museum's gift shop will also
be open. Colonial gifts and educa
tional items, handicrafts, recipes and
children’s toys, are all available for
purchase.
Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults, 50 cents for students and free
for children under age six.
On Sunday, May 18. the Reverend
John Mills of Fanwood will present a
program on "The Scots and Fairies in
the Colonies."
For more information about up
coming events and volunteer oppor
tunities, please call (908) 232-1776.

Acupuncture and Health Clinic
Physician in Chinese Medicine 16 Years Experience
Licensed Acupuncturist by NJ & NY Medical Board
Faculty ot Pacific College of Oriental Medicine. NY
All Pains

Allergy & Asthma

Fibromyalgia
Arthritis
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Anxiety
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Cardiovascular
Gastrointestinal
Dermatologic
and more
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Needle or Needle Free
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Permanent Allergy Elimination
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Reflexology • Reiki • Holistic Psychotherapy
benefitsnj.com

ROBERT G. STAHL, Esq.
Former Federal Prosecutor
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LEARN Event to Spotlight
Use of Guided Imagery

Our Cities H um As the Spirit
O f God Brings Us All Together

Dialogue to be Held
About God and Time
WESTFIELD — A discussion on
f relativistic time and God will take
place next Thursday. May 8. at 7:30
p m. at the First Congregational
. Church of Westfield, located at 125
Elmer Street. It will he held in the
Coe Fellowship Room
Participants will have an opportu
nity to discuss how the new physics
might modify people's understand
ing of immortality, eternity and time
lessness, and what this might say
j about God.
The session will also examine
where eternity is and where God may
he outside o f time. Attendees will
explore what their understanding o f
Gctd says about time and how that
might say something to science.
This program is a project of the
W isdom 's Light m inistry of the
First C o ngregational C hurch o f
, Closter. It will be facilitated by
that church's Pastor, the Reverend
John A. Mills.
All are welcome to attend, whether
, or not they practice a particular faith.
' Participants will be encouraged to
raise issues and questions. To coni tact the church, please call (908)
, 233-2494.

Ketubah Unit to Meet
Saturday For Dinner
COUNTY — Die B'nai B nth
Ketubah M arried Couples Unit
(40+) will meet for dinner at the
Portuguese Fisherman, 11 Jackson Street in South River, on Sat
urday, May 3. at 7 p.m.
The cost is the price of each
person’s own dinner Non-mem
bers are welcome to attend Inter
ested individuals tire asked to re
spond by calling Elaine at (908)
232-0062 by tomorrow, Friday.
May 2.

Financial Aid Available
For Nursery School
SCOTCH PLAINS — A limited
amount of financial aid is available
for students enrolled in the Jewish
Community Center (JCC) of Central
New Jersey's Nursery School for the
UtKfMtJOd school year.
There are still openings for chil
dren ages two. three and lour years
old in the program.
Parents interested in receiving an
application for the nursery school and/
or financial aid forms are asked to call
the JCC Early Childhood Office at
<908) 889-8800, extension no. 204.
All applications are confidential
and must be received at the JCC s
W ilf Jewish Community Campus,
1391 M arline Avenue in Scotch
Plains, before Thursday, May 15, for
a committee review.

Johnny-come-lately Bom in Califor
nia, 1 have served churches in the
southeast, southwest and midwest for
over 45 years. And while enjoying
those various parts of the United Sates,
the diversity and energy of this sec
tion of our nation is amazing to me.
And 1 love it.
Il seems to me it is closet to the
nature of the people of God as re
flected in the various books of the
First and Second Testaments of the
Hebrew and Christian scriptures. Oh.
1 love the rural landscapes of our
land. 1 enjoy the deserted and wildly
remote places where 1 can fish all
day and never see another human
being. I love to breathe the air that
others arc not fighting to inhale be
fore 1 do. I like my space. And 1
remember that many o f our ancient
models of piety and serv ice spent a
lot of time in the wilderness wastes,
honing the presence of God.
But give me the urban realities! Let
me walk the busy city streets, ride the
subways beneath the canyons of New
York City, take the bus from Scotch
Plains into the Port Authority.
Let me catch a glim pse of the
changing face ol America that has
already arrived in this part of the
country. The future is here now. This
is the way it's all going to be
People are unusually tolerant of
each other, hits drivers are helpful to
those o f us who are not familiar with
schedules, and strangers on the streets
take the time to give directions.
Maybe it is a result of September 11,
2001. And maybe it is the Spirit of
God let loose and pushing us into the
future forecast in Psalm 133:
Oh. how good it is. how pleasant it
is, when sisters and brothers live
together in unity.
Anyway, it is something worth liv
ing for.
*****
Reverend Perdue is Interim Senior
Pastor at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, located at 140 Moun
tain Avenue.

FUN AT F A S T E R ...Y oungsters at the First Baptist C hurch o t Westfield,
located at 170 Elm Street, celebrate finding lots of eggs a t the annual Faster
Sunday hunt on A pril 20. A sunny day. combined with mild spring tem pera
tures. created the ideal setting tor this year's event.

First Baptist to Elect Officers,
Review Ministries at Meeting
WESTFIELD — Members of the
First Baptist Church of Westfield, lo
cated at 170 Elm Street, will assume
new responsibilities for the manage
ment and ministry ot the church at its
Annual Meeting on Sunday. May 4
During the noon meeting, current
officers will report on the ministries
of the church, which include educa
tional endeavors, worship and spiri
tual growth opportunities, com m u
nity outreach, invitations to new com
ers and building maintenance and use
Individuals com m itting to the
continuance of these activities lor
2003-2004 will be nam ed and ap
proved.
O fficers to be elected include
Church Clerk, Mary Faster o f Clark;
T re a s u re r, C h c rie P a rk e r ol
Mountainside; Christian Education
Chairperson, Dean Pratt ot Fanwood,
and D eacon C h a irp e rso n . Judy
Ruprecht o f Califon.
A total of 12 officers serve the
church each year, plus more than 40

Friends Sponsors Trips
To Metropolitan Opera
WESTFIELD — The Friends of
c Westfield Memorial Library anlally sponsors a bus trip to the Metpolitan Opera season of perforanccs. Interested individuals are
ked to subscribe no later than Saturty. May 10.
The dates and operas are as folws: October 1, U Nozze di Figaro,
ason prem iere; October 22, Im
>heme\ November 5, La Traviata.
••cell)her 3, Die Frau ohne Schatten.
bruary 4, Rigoletto', A pril 7,

Salome, a new production; April 21,
Don Giovanni, a new production,
and May 5. Rusalka.
All opera goers are required to be
a member of the Friends. Member
ship starts at $ 10. Prices for the opera
are: orchestra balance, $840; orches
tra rear, $720; grand tier rear, $840;
dress circle, $720.
For more inform ation on times
and total cost, or to renew a subscrip
tion. please call Nancy Rainville at
(908) 233-7361.

SCOTCH PLAINS - Newly-elected
officers of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Service League will be installed at the
organization's meeting and luncheon
at the Scotch Hills Country Club on
Monday. May 12.

Co-Op Garden Plots
Offered to Residents
WESTFIELD
The Westfield
Share Garden program has an
nounced that a limited number of
plots arc available for people inter
ested in growing their own produce.
These 25-foot by 25-foot plots
get full sun and have an adjacent
water supply. The yearly cost is
$30 per plot.
For information regarding this co
op membership program, please call
Warren Rorden at (908) 233-6607 or
Jim Forgus at (908) 232-6365.

IV Y M O R T G A G E

Residential - Construction
Commercial - Bridge Loans
Local (908) 789-2730
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Donate Your Car
A m

e r i c a n

Red Cross

Westfield / Mountainside Chapter

4 ^ 8

W E ST FIE L D
W idowed, divoiced or never-married individuals
are invited to take part in discussions
on single living on Sundays at the
First Baptist Church ol Westfield,
located at 170 Flm Street.
Meetings will be held in the lower
level meeting room on May 4, 11, IS
and 25 a t l) a.m. CotYee and cake will
be* served. A $2 donation is requested
and all are welcome.
Group activities also include win
ter movie nights, summer picnics
and holiday get-togethers, among
other events. For more information,
please call (908) 889-5265 or (90S)
889-4751.

The new officers were elected to
two-year terms during the league's
April meeting. They include Prcsi
dent, Brenda Mcntesana; First Vice
President. Ronnie Adams, and Cor
responding Secretary, Doris Julian.
The odd-year (2003) election was in
keeping with the club by-laws.
Last year, the league donated
$40,000 to local organizations and
hopes to continue its successful
fundraising efforts.
The league operates a Thrill Shop,
located at 1730 Bast Second Street in
Scotch Plains. New members tire al
ways welcome.
Interested individuals with a lew
regular hours to spare each week arcinvited to call the shop at (9081 3225420. The shop is open Tuesday
through Thursday, from 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m., and on Friday and Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Donations
are accepted W ednesday through
Saturday.
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Sweet Mother Loves Healing Arts
www.sweetmotherloves.com

O W E N BRAND
Y our H o m e T o w n
M ORTGAGE BANKER

First Baptist Singles
Post May Meetings

Service League to Induct
Officers at Luncheon

Geranium Sale Slated;
Open House Cancelled
M O U N T A IN S ID E
—
The
Mountainside Historic Preservation
Committee has announced that its
geranium plant sale wall take place
on Saturday, May 10, outside the
Hctlield House at Constitution Pla/a
in Mountainside.
Th i s year, committee me tubers wi 11
be selling flags and lapel pins as
well, according to Committee Chair
man Scott Daniels.
However, due to ceiling damage
caused by harsh winter w eather con
ditions, as well as the continued pres
ence o f a squirrel in the building, the
May open house at the Hetfield House
has been cancelled.
“A burst pipe caused a partial col
lapse, and we are arranging for re
pairs, but (it won’t) be in time for (he
planned open house date," Mr.
Daniels explained.
As for the squirrel, he noted that,
"until Wc can convince our little visi
tor that he's worn out his welcome,
and we can get the ceiling repaired,
we must —for safety’s sake - scrap
our plans for May."

members of standing committees. In
addition, six '‘ministry teams" pro
vide services each Sunday, from
opening the building to childcare.
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Bl REV. ROLAND P. PERDUE, 3RD
SS hat a wonderful place to live!
Oil' pari of New Jersey, so close to
New York City and all the other w on
derful sites of (he Northeastern United
Stales, is simply magnificent.
Granted. I speak as a new comer, a

registered nurses is $40. Guests are
welcome to attend for a fee of $10
per program, l or information, please
write to LEARN. P.O. Box 6, Scotch
Plains 07076 or call (90S) 754 9499
or (90S) 272-7259.

SCOTCH PLA IN S
LEARN
(League for Educational Advance
ment for Registered Nurses) will
present a program for registered
nurses and guests entitled "Guided
Imagery: A Powerful Therapeutic
Tool.”
It will he held on Monday, Ma> 12,
at 7:45 p.m. at the Parish House of
the All Saints' Episcopal Church,
located at 559 Park Avenue m Scotch
Plains.
Kathleen McMahon, Director of
Education for the Center for Hope
Hospice and Palliative Care in Lin
den. will he the speaker that evening.
Ms. McMahon, who has more than
24 years of nursing experience, has
published over 40 clinical articles
and a nursing textbook related to
HIV patient care.
1 EARN, a not-for-profit profes
sional organization for New Jersey
registered nurses, provides eight pro
grams per academic year on current
nursing topics.
Each program provides Continu
ing Education Contact Hours through
the New Jersey State Nurses Asso
ciation. Approved for 2.4 contact
hours, the New Jersey Department of
Education. Professional Standards
Board, also has granted Professional
Development I lours.
Annual 1 EARN membership for

RAINBOWS Reveals
Upcoming Session
SUMMIT The RAINBOWS Now
Jersey Slate Chapter will offer a sum
mer program for children and teen
agers, ages four to l S, \s ho are griev
ing the loss of a parent through death,
divorce, separation or any major loss
in their lives.
The series will run for six consecu
tive Tuesdays. May 13 through June
17. and conclude with a CelcbraieMe Day on either June 21 or 28.
Sessions will be conducted from 7 to
8 p.m. at St. Teresa’s Roman Catho
lic Church on Morris Avenue in Sum
mit.
A parent/guardian support group
will be offered concurrently with
the RAINBOWS program. The pro
grams are provided free ol charge
and are non sectarian. To register or
receive more information, please
call the Rainbows Office at (908)
6080888
or
e m a il
to
inlo@ rainbowsnj.org.

Westfield Library Friends
To Mark 30th Anniversary
to benefit the library
Ruffle tickets will be available at
the door for $25 a sheet. Members of
the public are invited hr attend. Wine
and hors d'oeuvres will lx- available.
The library is located at 550 East
Broad Street.
To reserve u place, please call
Friends President Eleanor Settus at
(9081 232-7070.

W IS H III I) The Friends of the
Westfield Memorial Library will cel
ebrate 30 \ ears of sendee to the library
and the community on Saturday, May
17. front (r to 9:30 p.tn. at the library.
The festivities will begin with a
performance from 7 lo 8 p.m. by the
Imperial Brass, an all-brass British
instrumentation band.
Founded in 1991, the band won
first place in the 1994-1995 North
eastern Brass Bund Competitions held
at West Point Military Academy. Com
pact disks ol the band's music will be
available at the performance.
The evening will include the presen
tation ol lire Kenneth S. Gaston Awaid
to Edward and Mary Orlando for their
distinguished service to the library.
A dditionally, m em bers of the
Friends board and local merchants
have donated "Literary Baskets,"
filled with items, for a basket raffle

mm

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Caregivers Meeting
Slated For Monday

Modern Equipm ent
State Certified

WESTFIELD
A support group
for those earing for elderly orchroni
eally ill loved ones will meet on
Monday, May 5. at 8 p.m. in the
parish Center ol Si. Helen’s Roman
Catholic Church, located on Lam
berts Mill Road m Westfield.
Meetings are held on the first nonholiday of each month. These are
information and sharing sessions. For
m ore in fo rm a tio n , please call
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R occo C ornacchia, 75, W as O ptician;
Grand K night and U N IC O P resident
’ Rocco L. C o rn acch ia, 75, of
Scotch Plains died on Monday, April
21, at the New York Presbyterian
Cornell Medical Center in New York.
Born in Newark, he had been a
resident of Convent Station before
relocating to Scotch Plains.
Mr. Cornacchia, who was an opti
cian, owned and operated Raven
Optical in Scotch Plains since 1984.
An adjunct in stru cto r in o p h 
thalmic sciences at Raritan Valley
Com m unity College in Somerville
between 1988 and 1990. he also was
a member of the advisory board of
the Ophthalm ic Department at the
college from 1995 to 2001.
He had p re v io u sly ow ned
C ornacchia’s Italian Fair, a retail

Eleanor Price, 89
Eleanor “M issy ” Price, 89, of
Scotch Plains died on Wednesday,
April 23, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.
Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she had
lived in Westfield and Boca Raton,
Fla. before moving to Scotch Plains
in March.
With her late husband, Mrs. Price
had co-owned W estfield Studios in
Westfield until her retirem ent in
1985.
She was predeceased by her hus
band, Aaron Price, in 1999; a daugh
ter, Barbara Brunner, in 1995, and
a son, Ronald Price, in January of
this year.
Surviving are a sister, May Aviano;
four grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on
Monday, April 28, at the Memorial
Funeral Home. 155 South Avenue in
Fanwood. Interm ent follow ed at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the North Shore Animal
League, D epartm ent CM, l.ewyt
Street, Port Washington. N. Y. 11050.
May 1. 2003

gift and housewares store in New
ark, for over 20 years. Additionally,
he was a fraternal insurance counse
lor for the Knights of Columbus in
New Haven, Conn.
In I9 6 0 , Mr. C ornacchia was
aw arded an associate’s degree in
business from Seton Hall Univer
sity in South Orange,
He also earned a retail business
m anagem ent certificate from Dunn
and B ra d stre e t C o rresp o n d en c e
School and a fraternal insurance
counselor certificate from the Best
Schools in Chicago.
Mr. Cornacchia also received a
second associate’s degree, with hon
ors, in applied science from Essex
County College in Newark.
In 1986, he was licensed as an
ophthalm ic dispenser. He was a cer
tified optician with the American
Board o f Opticianry and a fellow of
the National Academy o f Opticianry
since 1985.
He served in the United States
Navy during World War 11.
Mr. Cornacchia was a Fourth De
gree Grand Knight with the Knights
of Colum bus Regina P a d s Council
No. 4066 at the Sacred Heart Church
in Newark.
A m em ber o f the Scotch PlainsFanwood U N ICO chapter, he served
as P resident o f the organization
from 1999 to 2000.
Surviving are a brother, Michael
A. C ornacchia, and tw o sisters,
Frances V. Adams and Gloria A. Moss.
The funeral was held on Friday,
April 25, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains. A Mass followed
at St. B artholom ew the A postle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains. Entom bm ent took place at
the G ate o f Heaven Cemetery in
East Hanover.
M e m o ria l d o n a tio n s m ay be
made to the Scotch Plains UNICO
S cholarship Fund, P.O. Box 10,
Scotch Plains 07076.
May 1. 2003

Walter Bomeman, Jr., 72, Project Engineer;
Was Navy Veteran and Business Owner
W alter W. Bornem an, Jr., 72, of
Southam pton died on Thursday,
April 24, at his hom e.
Born in Elizabeth, he grew up in
Hillside and had resided in Scotch
Plains for 49 years before recently
moving to Southam pton.
Mr. Bornem an had been a project
d e s ig n e r fo r 35 y e a rs w ith
P u ro la to r P ro d u c ts in Rahway,
prior to retiring in 1986. Upon his
retirem ent, he form ed his own co n 
sulting firm , D raft-T ek, Inc. in
Scotch Plains, which he operated
until 1996.
He attended Newark College of
Engineering.
He served in the U nited States
Navy from 1952 to 1954.
Mr. Bornem an was a m em ber of
the First C ongregational Church,
U n ite d C h u rc h o f C h r is t in
W estfield, w here he was a form er
Deacon and usher.
S u rv iv in g
a re
h is
w ife ,
C o n stan ce L ew is B ornem an; a
d au g h ter, L in d a B. W alczak of
M ount L aurel; a son, Steven W.
B ornem an o f Rum son, and six
g ran d ch ild ren .
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, A pril 29. at the First C on
gregational C hurch. Interm ent fol

low ed at Fairview C em etery in
W estfield.
A rrangem ents w ere under the
direction o f the M em orial Funeral
H o m e, 155 S o u th A v en u e in
Fanw ood.
M e m o rial d o n a tio n s m ay be
made to either the A m erican C an
cer Society, New Jersey Division
Inc., U nion County U nit, P.O. Box
815, E lizabeth 07207 or the Sa
m aritan H ospice, 5 Eves Drive,
Suite 300, M arllon 08053.
May 1.2003

Vic Trzesniow ski, 47, H eaded Firm;
Active In Local G O P and B oosters
Vic R. T rz e sn io w sk i, 47, of
Westfield died on Thursday, April
24, at Rahway Hospital in Rahway.
Born in Yorkshire, England, he
had resided in Piscataway for many
years before moving to Westfield 17
years ago.
Mr. Trzesniowski was the Presidentof Progressive Investments, LLC
in Westfield since 1998.
He was a m ember of the Westfield
Booster Club and the Westfield Re
publican Party.
He graduated in 1976 from Rutgers
University in New Brunswick with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in History.
Surviving are his wife, Karen

T rzesniow ski; four sons, Kevin
Trzesniowski, Clint Trzesniowski,
A dam T rzesn io w sk i and B rad
T rz e sn io w sk i;
h is
p a re n ts,
M ieczyslawand MariaTrzesniowski,
and a b ro th er, Z bigniew “L es”
Trzesniowski.
A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered on Monday, April 28, at St.
Helen’s Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. Interment took place at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.
Arrangements were under the di
rection o f the D ooley C olonial
H om e, 556 W estfield Avenue in
W estfield.
May t, 2003

Anna Di Fiore, 89, St. Bart’s Rosarian;
Active In Senior Groups and Auxiliary
Anna Sanguiliano Di Fiore, 89, of
Mountainside died on Wednesday,
April 23, at her home.
Born in Montazzoli, Italy, she was
a resident of Scotch Plains for most
o f her life p rio r to m oving to
Mountainside.
Before retiring in 1981, Mrs. Di
Fiore had been employed for 12
years with the C.R. Bard Company,
a medical supply business located
in Murray Hill.
She was a member of the Rosary
Altar Society of St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains.
Additionally, Mrs. Di Fiore was a
member of the St. Nicholas Women’s
Auxiliary of the Italian-American
Club in Scotch Plains.
She also belonged to the Merid
ian Seniors in Scotch Plains and was

a m ember of the Westfield Senior
Citizens.
She was predeceased by her hus
band, Alfred Di Fiore, Sr., and by
two sisters, Angelina Monahan and
Esther Mastrullo.
Surviving are two sons, Dr. Alfred
Di Fiore, Jr. and David Di Fiore; a
brother. Joseph Sanguiliano; a sister,
Helena Beach; five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
A Mass was offered on Saturday,
April 26, at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church, following the fu
neral from the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains. Interm ent took
place at St. Gertrude Cemetery in
Colonia.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Center for Hope Hos
pice, 176 Hussa Street, Linden 07036.
May 1.2003

Harry L. Peterson, Jr., 83, Was Broker;
Decorated Veteran of World War II
Hairy L. Peterson, Jr„ 83, a life
long resident of Westfield, died on
Thursday, April 24, at his home.
Mr. Peterson had been an insur
ance broker for the Bollinger-Fowler
Insurance Company in Westfield for
10 years, retiring in 1997. Earlier, he
was with Pearsall & Frankenbach,
Inc. in Westfield and, prior to that,
with Peterson & Ringle in Scotch
Plains for 40 years.
A United States Army veteran of
World War II, he served as a Tech
nical Sergeant with the Headquar
ters Detachm ent IV Corps in the
African and European theaters. He
was awarded the Bronze Star on

Lauretta Ann Schaaf, 76, Was Rosarian;
Thirty-Year Member of Chansonettes
L a u re tta A nn S c h a a f, 76, o f
M ountainside died on Wednesday,
April 23, at Overlook Hospital in
Sum m it.
Born in Newark, she lived in
M ountainside for 50 years,
Mrs. Schaaf was a m em ber for 30
y e a rs o f the C h a n s o n e tte s o f
W estfield, a w om en's choral group,
and w as also active with the choir
and R osary Society of O ur Lady o f
Lourdes Rom an C atholic Church
in M ountainside.
She was predeceased by her hus

Presvytera Aloupis, 82, Was Valedictorian;
Helped Establish Vacation Bible School

— €>httuartes

band, Paul H. Schaaf, Jr.
S u rv iv in g are a son, Steven
S c h a a f; tw o d a u g h te rs, S usan
O ’Brien and Mary Ellen Lcrner;
two brothers, Joseph Kraft and Karl
Kraft, and seven grandchildren.
The funeral took place on Mon
day, April 28, from the Smith and
Smith Funeral Home in Springfield. A Mass followed at the Our
Lady of Lourdes Church. Interment
was at St. Teresa’s Cem etery in
Sum m it.
May 1,2003
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Faithfully S e rv in g th e P u b lic S in c e 1868,
on 105 P ic tu re s q u e A cres.
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Niches & Community Mausoleums
Consider the Peace and Comfort o f Pre-Need Planning.

1100 East Broad S treet • W estfield, N ew Jersey
(908) 232 - 0781
A sk fo r a Free copy o f our 16 page Emergency Record Guide.

July 5, 1945,
Surviving are his wife of 57 years,
Betty Beekman Peterson; two daugh
ters, Betty-Anne Poh and Barbara
Peterson; a brother, Pete Peterson,
and a granddaughter.
Funeral services were held on Sat
urday, April 26, at the Dooley Colo
nial Home, 556 Westfield Avenue in
Westfield. Entombment took place
at Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.
Memorial donations may be made
to the Center for Hope Hospice, 176
Hussa Street, Linden 07036.
May 1, 2003

Marjorie C. Rose, 82
Marjorie C. Rose, 82, o f Fanwood
died on S aturday, A pril 26, at
Westfield Center-Genesis ElderCare
in Westfield.
Bom in Rahway, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to Fanwood
in 1952,
Mrs. Rose had worked in the bill
ing department of Muhlenberg Re
gional Medical Center in Plainfield
prior to retiring in 1984.
She was formerly employed by
Merck & Co. in Rahway and by
National Chair Furniture Company
in Clark.
A 1938 graduate of Flemington
High School, Mrs. Rose attended the
Drake Business School in Plainfield.
She was a member of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Business and Pro
fessional Women's Association.
She was predeceased by her hus
band, Marcus L. Rose, in 1989.
Surviving are a sister-in-law, Olga
Rose; two nieces, Barbara Anilo and
Sandra Pompilio, and two cousins,
W illiam F ieldm an an d B arb ara
Gellis.
A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, April 30, at the Immacu
late Heart o f Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains, following
the funeral from the Memorial Fu
neral Home, 155 South Avenue in
Fanwood. Interment took place at St,
Gertrude Cemetery in Colonia.
M emorial contributions may be
made to the Fanwood Rescue Squad,
218 Forest Road, Fanwood 07023.
May 1, 2003
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Caught in the
Medicaid confusion ?

Presvytera Georgia Aloupis, 82, of
Mountainside died on Thursday, Apri I
17, at her home.
Bom in Lewiston, Me., she had
lived in Clarksburg, W. Va. and Read
ing, Pa. prior to m oving to
Mountainside in 1954.
A graduate of Bliss College in
Lewiston, she was the valedictorian
of her class.
Mrs. Aloupis helped establish the
first vacation Bible school at St.
Spyridon Greek Orthodox Church in

DEATH NOTICE
Elender Callender
Elender Hickey Callender was
bom on July 16, 1926 in Baton
Rouge, La„ and died on April 26,
2003 in Atlanta, Ga. She grew up
in Houston, Tex. and graduated
from Rice University in 1946 with
a Bachelor of Arts degree in En
glish. Her husband of 43 years,
Jerry Darrell Callender, wias em 
ployed by the Amerada Hess Cor
poration and was on the faculty
of New York University’s Stem
School o f Business.
Throughout his career, they
lived in H o u sto n , Tex., the
Westfield, N.J. area and New York
City. A fter 24 years in the north
east, they retired to Spring, Tex.
Following her husband’s death in
1988, Elender moved to Dallas,
Tex. to attend Dallas Theological
Seminary. In 1997 she moved to
Alpharetta, Ga. to live with her
daughter.
She was active in her church,
had a real estate license, was a
trained counselor in crisis inter
vention and TDD assistance, and
was an avid gardener, quilter and
painter.
She was preceded in death by
her parents, Charles Middleton
Hickey and M aisie Kennedy
Hickey. Survivors include her
c h ild re n ,
Je ffre y
C h a rles
Callender of Westfield, Robert
Bruce Callender of the Wood
lands, Tex., Jan Callender Baughn
of A lpharetta, G a., Elizabeth
Callender Denham of Potomac,
Md. and Hei Kyung Hong of
Bayside, N.Y.; her grandchildren,
Scott Callender, Jon Callender,
B rittany C allen d er. M atthew
Callender, Joshua Callender, Sean
Crocker, Sarah Baughn, Hannah
B au g h n , D an iel
D enham ,
Katharine Denham, Grace Hahn,
Beatrice Hahn and Joshua Hahn;
her brother, James Robert Hickey
of Houston, Tex., and her aunt,
Mary Kennedy Cariker of Thou
sand Oaks, Calif.
The funeral was held on Tues
day, April 29, in the Chapel of
The First Baptist Church, Atlanta,
Ga. The graveside service took
place y esterd ay , W ednesday,
April 30, at the Klein Memorial
Park in Tomball, Tex. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be sent
to Dallas Theological Seminary,
3909 Swiss Avenue, Dallas, Tex.
75204.
. Northside Chapel Funeral Di
rectors o f Roswell, Ga. handled
the arrangements.
May 1. 2003

Louis Anthony Palmieri of Scotch
Plains died on Saturday. April 26, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen
ter in Plainfield.
Bom in Newark, he had fcsided in
Kenilworth for 20 years before relo
cating to Scotch Plains 13 years ago.
Mr. Palmieri was the owner of Lu
Tons Haircutters in Kenilworth for
30 years.
He served in the United States
Army Reserves as a medic from 1965
to 1967.
He was a member of Elks Lodge
No. 1583 in Union.
He was predeceased by his father,
Patsy Palmieri; his stepfather, Tho
mas Capaccio, and a brother, Joseph
Palmieri.
Surviving are his wife, Lu Ann
Palmieri; a son, Thomas Palmieri; his
mother, Carol Capaccio; a sister. Carol
Fitzsimmons, and two grandchildren.
The funeral was held on Tuesday,
April 29, from the Galante Funeral
Home in Union. A Mass followed at
St. T h e re s a 's R om an C a th o lic
Church in Kenilworth. Interm ent
took place at Graceland Memorial

5 2 4 C e n tr a l A venue
W e stfie ld , NJ

218 North Avenue '
276-0255
Charles V. Dooley
Manager

Eunice Tomlinson, 74
E unice V. T o m lin so n , 7 4 , of
Scotch Plains died on Sunday, April
20, at her home.
Born in Pittsburgh, Pa., she lived
in Scotch Plains since 1961.
M rs. T o m lin so n h a d b een a
teach er’s aide at S cotch PlainsFanw ood High S ch o o l fo r four
years, until 1986. She had previ
ously been em ployed as a bank
teller at the First N ational Bank of
Westfield for many years.
She graduated from the Pitts- (
b urgh C o m p to m e te r B u s in e s s
School in 1948.
She was predeceased by her hus
band, Robert H. Tom linson, Sr.
Surviving are three sons, Robert
H. T o m lin s o n , J r ., Jo h n J.
Tomlinson and Glen W. Tomlinson;
four daughters, A rleen T, Spota,
C a ro l E. T o m lin s o n , Jo a n n e
T o m lin so n an d C h r is tin e M.
T o m lin s o n ; a s is te r , D o lo re s ■
Keating, and 10 grandchildren.
The funeral was held on Thurs
day, April 24, from the Rossi Fu
neral Home in Scotch Plains, A
M ass
w as o f fe r e d
at
St,
Bartholom ew the A postle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
Interment took place at Fairview
Cem etery in W estfield.
M em o rial d o n a tio n s m ay be
made to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad, P.O. Box 325, Scotch Plains
07076.
May 1,2003

Gloria Pawlowski, 75
Gloria Pawlowski, 75, of Berke
ley Township in Toms River, died
on Friday, April 18. at the Rolling
Hills Care Center in Lebanon.
Born in Jersey City, she had been
a resident o f Fanwood prior to mov
ing to Berkeley Township 10 years
ago.
Mrs. Pawlowski was a member
of the Holiday H eights W omen’s
Club in Berkeley Township.
Surviving are th ree daughters,
C y n th ia .K elly o f . B e n n in g to n .>
J a c q u e lin e
C a m p b e ll
o f,
W h itehousc S tatio n and Tracey
C arm ean of S eattle, W ash.; two
sisters, M argaret Sarge o f Toms
R iv e r an d H e le n O p a la c h o f
Lavallette, and four grandchildren.
A Blessing was held on Thurs
day, April 24, at the Quinn-Hopping Funeral Home in Toms River.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Rolling H ills Care Cen
ter. 16 Cratetown Road, Lebanon
08833.
May 1,2003

Park in Kenilworth.
Memorial donations may be made
to the Union Elks 1583. National
Foundation, Union 07083 or to the
Center For Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa
Street, Linden 07036.
May 1, 2003

Gertrude L. Klein, 83
Gertrude L. Klein, 83, of Scotch
Plains died on Sunday, April 27, at
her home.
Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., she lived
in Scotch Plains since 1949.
Miss Klein had been employed as
a comptometer operator at the Acme
Fast Freight Company in New York
City for more than 30 years prior to
her retirement in 1973.
She graduated from the Borough
Business School in New York City
in 1937.
She was a m em ber of the Scotch
Plains Golden Agers.
S u rv iv in g is h e r tw in sister,
Katherine M. Klein.
Funeral services will be conducted
at 9:30 a.m. today, Thursday, May 1,
at the Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains Interment will take place aj
the All Faith Cemetery in Middle
Village, Queens, N.Y.
Memorial donations may be made
to A tlantic H ospice. 33 Bleeker
Street, Millbum 07041.
May 1.2003
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Louis A. Palm ieri, Was E lks M em ber;
O w ner o f H air Salon For 30 Years
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Clarksburg.
Surviving are her husband, the Rev
erend James A. Aloupis, Pastor Emeri
tus of St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox
Church in Newark, and a daughter,
Constance Angelica Aloupis.
The funeral service took place on
Monday, April 21. at St. Nicholas
Church,
Arrangements were under the di
rection o f the Paskas Funeral Service
in Union.
Memorial donations may be made
to St. N icholas G reek Orthodox
Church, 555 Martin Luther King Bou
levard, Newark 07102.
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Forensics Competition Slated
At Edison Intermediate School
WESTFIELD — Edison Interme
diate School in Westfield will hold
its first Forensic Competition on
Saturday. May 3.
Students will be competing in
Declamation. Oral Interpretation and
Dramatic Pairs. The students com
peting come from public and private
schools all over the state.
This competition focuses on the art of
public speaking and communication
skills. Students compete in two prelimi
nary rounds and those ranked high
enough will go on to the final round.
The com petition is directed by
K im berly Jonny, Speech/Theatr’e
teacher at Edison School, with the
help of many parents, administrative
and faculty members.

Seven schools are attending, in
cluding: Marlboro Middle, Chatham
Middle, Ocean Township. Ranney
Day School. Rumson Country Day,
Roosevelt Interm ediate School in
Westfield and Edison School.
Approximately 120 students will
be atten d in g the co m p etitio n .
Twenty-three students will hail from
Edison Intermediate School.
Students compete individually or
in Dramatic Pairs. There will be a 7minute time limit for all categories.
Judges have a background in speech
and theatre. There are first place
trophies and second and third place
framed certificates.
Ms. Jonny rehearsed with her stu
dents on April 24 at Edison School.

Bamberger Named
State Finalist by JEA
SC O T C H PLA IN S - M iriam
B am berger, a student at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, has
ty’in commended by the Journalism
Education A ssociation (JEA) for
completing the organization’s na
tional contest.
Named a high school journalist of
the year in New Jersey, Miriam is
eligible for the JEA’s national com 
petition. She received a state finalist
certificate.

Edison School and Band Concert at
Roosevelt School;
•Wednesday.June 11 -SixthCmide
Instrumental and Vocal concert at
Edison School;
• Monday, June 16 - Sixth and
Eighth Grade Chorus and Orchestra
concert at Roosevelt School; and
• Tuesday, June 17 - Seventh Grade
Chorus, Orchestra and Auditioned
Groups Concert at Roosevelt School.

Financial Guru Suze Orman
Will Lecture at Kent Place
SUMMIT - Kent Place School
saving and investing, and how an
in Summit will host an evening
able, successful young woman
lecture with certified financial plan
should plan for her future.
ner and best-selling author Suze
At 7:30 p.m .. the Speakers Se
Orman for its Speakers
ries lecture w ill be
Series 2003 on Thurs
follow ed by a brief
day. May I.
question and answ er
Ms. Orman will partici
period and book sign
ing. This will last for
pate in tut informal discus
sion w ith Kent Place stu
approximately 1 hour
and 15 minutes.
dents in Advanced Place
ment EconomicsClass.beMs. Orman’s lecture
ginning at 6:15 p.m.
has been tilled after her
recently published book.
The
p u p ils
are
s tu d y in g b a s ic c o l
'T he Laws of Money.
Suze Orman
lege-level m icro and
The Lessons of Life."
m acro econom ics, developing an
She has also developed useful
aw areness o f current econom ic
financial planning tools and work
books. and also authored "The
statistics and events.
Road to Wealth: A Comprehensive
The students arc learning finan
Guide to Your Money,” "The Coin 
cial, economic and investment con
age to be Rich: Creating a Life of
cepts and terms, and studying stock
m arket com petition (sim ulating
Material and Spiritual Abundance,”
"You’ve Earned It, Don’t Lose It:
their own portfolios) through a case
Mistakes You C an’t Afford to Make
study approach.
When You Retire," and "The 9
Posing general questions to Ms.
Steps to Financial Freedom."
Orman, the students will leant about

Viz

Union County Annual Teen
Literary Reading Presented
COUNTY - Several local student
writers presented poetry and short
stories at the Ninth Annual Teen Arts
Literary Reading at a bookstore in
Springfield on Tuesday, April 29,
Coordinated by the County's Divi
sion of Cultural and Heritage Af
fairs, the event included works by
students who participated in the
County’sTeen Arts Festival in March.
M ountainside students include
Maxwell Criscitiello. Natalie Basile,
Justin Quaglia, Brian Vander Meer
and James W inter, all pupils at
Deerfield School.
Carolyn Fanning, Mac Hewett,
Kira Bjomstad. Michael Stallone and
Nicholas Platek, students at Colum
bia M iddle School in Berkeley
Heights, also participated in the read
ing.
Those pupils were joined by fel
low Berkeley Heights residents Neeru
Ram, Kristine Boise and Andrea Hart,
all students at Governor Livingston
High School.
“We are pleased to celebrate the
imaginative spirit and talent demon-

Pingry Pupil, Peeler,
Aces Nat’l Latin Exam
WESTFIELD - Kelly Peeler, a
ninth grader at the Pingry School,
has been awarded for excellence in
the National Latin Exam taken in
February.
Approximately 213 students took
the examination. Of the 170 Middle
School participants, 72 students re
ceived ribbons, certificates and med
als.
Kelly took home a silver medal.
Middle and Upper School students
were awarded seven gold medals and
summa cum laude certificates, 18 sil
ver medals and maxima cum laude
certificates, 31 magna cum laude cer
tificates and 10 cum laude certificates.

strated by Union County students,”
said F reeholder Chester Holmes,
Liaison to the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board.
“The Literary Arts Reading gives
young writers the opportunity to share
their creativity with many residents
o f Union County,” he said. “Through
participation in events like Teen Aits,
students gain valuable skills that
enable them to contribute to their
com m unities.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOW NSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

lake notice that OLYMPIA WINES &
SPIRITS, INC. has applied to DIVISION
O F ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
of SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW JERSEY for a
CLASS C PLENARY RETAIL DISTRIBU
TIO N license for premises situated at 2520
U S H IG H W A Y 2 2 EAST. S C O T C H
PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076.
The persons who will hold an interest in
this license are (1) HERSH ANAND,
64 FIAT AVENUE. ISELIN, NEW JERSEY
08830 and (2) VIMAL MALHOTRA. 30
POLO CLUB DRIVE.FREEHOLD. NEW
JERSEY 07728.
Objections, if any, should be made imme
diately in writing to: MS. BARBARA RIEPE,
T O W N S H IP CLER K , TO W NSH IP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS MUNICIPAL BUILD
ING . 430 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH
PLAINS NEW JE R SE Y 07076
OLYMPIA W IN E S & SPIRITS, INC
2520 U S HIGHWAY 22 EAST,
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076
2 T - 4/24 &
5/1/03, The Times__________ Fee: $52.02

BOARD OF EDUCATION
W ESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

BOARD O F EDUCATION
W ESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NO TICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Board of Education of the Westfield School
District, Union County, New Jersey, at the
Board of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield. New Jersey, tor the following
supplies, equipment or services

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Board of Education of the Westfield School
District. Union County, New Jersey, at the
Board of Education. 302 Elm Street.
Westfield. New Jersey, for the following
supplies, equipment or services:

BIO FOR:
B 04-12 CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES
FOR 2003-2004 SCHOOL YEAR

B ID FOR:
B 04-10A PRINTED FORMS FOR
THE 2003-2004 SCHOOL YEAR

BIDS DUE:
MAY 22, 2003 AT 2:00 PM

BIDS DUE:
MAY 22, 2003 A T 1:00 PM

The
wiU be received at the Adminis
tration Building. 302 Elm Street. Westfield,
New Jersey 07090 on the date and at the
time indicated, and then publicly opened
and read aloud
Bids must be in strict compliance with
specifications. Bids must be made on the
proposal forms in the manner designated
Proposals must be endorsed on the outside
of the sealed envelope with the name of
the bidder the bidder's address and the
name of the supplies, equipment, or ser
vices for which the bid is submitted It is
understood and agreed that proposals rrtay
be delivered before the time or at the place
specified for opening Th® Board of Educa
ting ageymee nn
forbids matted
or misdirected in delivery
■_ _ _ _
The Board of Education oT the Towh or
Westfield in Union County. New Jersey
reserves the right to accept or raiaci any
and/or all bids for the whoie or any part and
waive any informalities m the interest of the
Board of Education No bid may be with
drawn for a period of sixty (00) days after the
date set tor the opening thereof
Bidding shall be m conformance with the
applicable requirem ents of N . I S A
18A 18 A -le t seq pertaining to the “Public
School Contracts Law"
Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P L 1975. C 127. (NJAC
17:27)
By order of the Town of Westfield Board
of Education. Union County. New Jersey
Robert A Berman
j
Board Secretary
j T - ft.-i.ra The Leader
Fee
39

The bids will be received at the Adminis
tration BulWfhg, 302 CTth OSOTt. WestheM
New Jersey 07090, on the date and at the
time indicated and men pubhCly opened
and read aloud
Bids must be in strict compliance with
specifications Bids must be made on the
proposal forms in the manner designated
Proposals must be endorsed on the outside
of the sealed envelope, with the name of
the bidder the bidder s address and the
name of the supplies, equipment, or ser
vices tor which the bid is submitted It is
understood and agreed that proposals may
be delivered before the time or at the place
specified for opening The Board of Educa
tionassumes no responabririy for bids mated
or mwunecieu «<uwt*oi y

L e g a l A d v e r tis in g
MORE IN BACK SECTION

7mm Pa».d

r -t-

si Sis T a ta S3!

Westfield, in Union County. New Jersey
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or all bide for the whole or any part and
waive any informalities in the interest of the
Board of Education No bid may be with
drawn tor a penod of sixty (00) days after the
date set for the opening thereof
Bidding shall be in conformance with the
applicable requirem ents of N.J.S.A
10A 18A-1 et 9eq pertaining to the “Public
School Contracts Law"
Bidders are required to comply with the
reqmrsments of P L . 1975. C 127 (NJAC
1727)
By order of me Town of Westfield Board
of Education. Union County. New Jersey
Robert A Berman
Board Secretary
t T - 5/V03, The Leeder
Fee $45 39

WESTFIELD — On April 28. the
first m eeting o f the Com m unity
A dvisory C om m ittee on Parking
was held to discuss the concerns
relating to parking problem s around
Westfield High School (WHS).
The W estfield Board o f Educa
tion and the Town Council agreed
to establish the com m ittee to help
develop a long-term parking plan
in the vicinity of the high school.
Members of the com m ittee in
clude: residents (from both the
north side and south side of town),
Marty Robins, Laura Nolan, and
Charlie Weidman; Town Council
representatives Rafael Betancourt
and Susan Jacobson, as well as
B oard o f E d u catio n P re sid e n t
Arlene G ardner and member Kim 
berly Rhodes.
The com m ittee is also com prised
of Westfield High School Principal
Robert Petix; Police C h ief Bernard
Tracy or his designee; WHS par
ents Susan Davaney and S heila
Becker; and WHS students Carolyn
Harbaugh and Garrett Cockren.
The com m ittee will explore ways
to provide adequate parking for a
growing WHS population, while
ad d ressin g resid en ts’ co n cern s,
safety, and feasibility.
It is expected that the Com m u
nity Advisory Com m ittee will sub
m it a com prehensive report, in-

Westfield BOE Will Discuss
Eighth Grade Sports at Mtg.
WESTFIELD — At the May 6
Westfield Board of Edueatiun meet
ing, the board will inelude in its
agenda a discussion on the eighth
grade sports program.
The m eeting will be held at
Tamaques Elementary Sehool audi
torium at approximately 8:30 p.m.,
following a reception (beginning al
7:30 p.m.) lor this year’s Philhower
Fellowshiprecipient Michelle Moise.

Cheryl Wagner Spends
Spring Semester at Sea
SC O T C H P L A IN S - Cheryl
Wagner, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Wagner of Scotch Plains,
studies al Southampton College in
Southampton, N.Y.
She is one of 20 students who
embarked on the Spring 2003 East
SEAmester voyage.
The ninerweek program, which is
sp o n so re d
by
Long
Island
University’s Southampton College,
sends the students and faculty mem
bers to live and study on hoard a 125foot schooner. The Spirit o f Massa
chusetts, which sails from St. Tho
mas, United States Virgin Islands to
Greenport, N.Y. The ship arrived back
on April 27.

During her trip, Cheryl had a
chance to visit a number o f natural
and historical sites. In the Virgin
Islands, she had the opportunity to
snorkel th ro u g h coral reefs. In
Antigua, she explored an 18th cen
tury dockyard and experienced tropi
cal rocky shore studies.
Cheryl also visited Barbados, Haiti,
the D o m in ican R e p u b lic, and
Cumberland Island, Ga„ where she
studied the barrier island’s ecosys
tem and salt marshes.
PUBLIC NOTICE
TO W N OF W ESTFIELD
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that Westfield Board
of Adjustment adopted Resolutions at its
March 10, 2003 meeting for the following
applications heard at its February 11,2003
meeting.
1. Nicholas and Kerry Paone, 056 Dorian
Road seeking an extension of timegranted 6 months.
2. Robert and Beth Kirsch, 875 Willow
Grove Road seeking permission to
erect an addition-granted.
3. Susan Cahn and Harriet Shafran, 66
Elm Street Suite 2, seeking permis
sion to use space on the second level
of a building in the Central Business
District for educational use (Knit-ABit) and erect signage-granted.
4 Anthony and Melissa Roth, 414 Birch
Place seeking permission to erect an
addition-granted,
5, Michele and Kevin Groff, 1026 Seward
Avenue seeking permission to erect a
wrought iron estate fence-granted with
conditions.
6. RaymondandMaryannPietruszki,314
Washington Street seeking permis
sion for an extension of time-granted
six months.
Colleen Mayer, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
1 T - 5/1/03, The Leader
Fee: $29 58

With the approval by voters on
April 15 o f the 2003-2004 school
budget, the board will he able to
reinstate eighth grade sports in the
next school year.
Athletic Supervisor Ed Tranchina,
Roosevelt Intermediate School Prin
cipal Kenneth Shulack and Edison
Intermediate School Principal Cheryl
O'Brien will attend the meeting to
offerrecommendations regarding the
program.
A complete agenda will be avail
able Monday, May 5, from the Office
o f Board Secretary and Business
Administrator Robert Berman at 302
Elm S treet in W estfield and on
www.westfieldnj.com.
PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANW OOD
PLANNING BOARD
Notice is hereby given that on May 28,
2003 at 8:00 P.M. in Borough Hall of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey the Plan
ning Board will hold a public hearing to
consider the appeal of James L. Davis, Jr.
and Marie Louise Davis for a minor subdivi
sion also known as Block 4, Lot 4 on the
Fanwood Tax Map. The following bulk vari
ances are requested from the Land Use
Ordinance of the Borough of Fanwood:
12.04 E.1. Natureof Deficiency: Lot size;
Permitted: 7,500 square feet; Present: -;
Proposed: 5,900 square feet.
12.04 E .2. Nature of Deficiency: Lot Width;
Permitted: 7 5feet; Present: -; Proposed:
50 feet.
12.04 E.5. Nature of Deficiency: One Side
Yard; Permitted: 15 feet; Present -; Pro
posed: 8 feet.
12.04 E.2. Nature of Deficiency: Lot Width;
Permitted: 75feet; Present: -; Proposed:
73.12 feet.
The application will also seek such other
relief as may be determined necessary at
the public hearing based upon review of the
application or americfment(s) to fhe applica
tion.
All interested persons may be present
and heard.
The file pertaining to this application is
available for public inspection during normal
business hours from the Secretary of the
Board at the Administration Offices of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.
Lieb, Kraus, Grispin & Roth
Robert Kraus, Esq.
328 Park Avenue
P.O. Box 310
Scotch Plains, New Jersey070760310
Attorney for James L. Davis, Jr and
Marie Louise Davis
1 T - 5/1/03, The Times
Fee: $43.86

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

2003 MUNICIPAL BUDGET
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
COUNTY OF UNION
FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 2003
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries
A N T IC IP A T E D

SU M M AR Y O F REVENUES
1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

S u rp lu s
To tal M is c e lla n e o u s R evenues
R eceipts fro m D elinq uent T axes
Local T a x fo r M unicipal P u rpo ses
T o tal G eneral R evenues

2 003
$ 9 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 5 ,0 4 4 ,3 3 5 .8 6
$ 6 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 1 1 ,9 6 7 ,9 3 4 .4 4
$ 1 8 ,5 8 2 ,2 7 0 .3 0

2 00 2
$ 1 ,9 1 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 5 ,2 9 9 ,2 3 1 .9 5
$ 6 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 1 0 ,1 6 4 ,8 2 2 .6 1
$ 1 7 ,9 9 7 ,0 5 4 .5 6

S U M M A R Y OF A P P R O P R IA T IO N S
O p era tin g E xpenses: S alaries 6 W ages
O th er E xpenses
D eferred C harq es 8 Other A p p ro p riatio n s
C ap ital Im p ro v e m e n ts
D ebt S e rv ic e
R eserve fo r U n c o u n te d Taxes
lo t a i u a n s ra i A p ia u p iis iiw iis

2 003 B U D G E T
$ 7 ,7 3 3 ,5 5 1 .0 0
$ 7 ,5 1 1 ,4 3 2 .4 3
$ 4 5 9 ,6 6 6 .8 7
$ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 1 ,5 1 9 ,6 2 0 .0 0
$ 1 ,3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S'! 2 ,5 2 2 ,2 7 0 .3 0

FIN A L
2002 B U D G E T
$ 7 ,2 9 1 ,5 4 9 .0 0
$ 7 ,6 1 7 ,3 1 6 .9 2
$ 4 3 5 ,2 6 2 6 4
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 1 ,2 9 2 ,9 2 6 .0 0
$ 1 ,3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
* 1 7 0 9 7 0 5 4 56
130

B A L A N C E O F O U TS T A N D IN G DEBT
GENERAL
$ 3 ,3 3 2 ,9 9 7 .5 0
In terest
$
1
1
,5 1 3 ,0 0 0 00
P rin c ip a l
$ 1 4 ,8 4 5 ,9 9 7 .5 0
O u tsta n d in g B alan ce
N o tic e fs h e re b y given that th e b u d g e t end tax reeolution w as a p p ro v e d by th e To w n s h ip C oun cil of th e
T o w n s h ip o f S cotch Plains, C o u n ty o f U nion, o n April 8, 2003.
A H earing o n the bu d g e t end ta x resolutio n w ill b# held a t the M u n ic ip a l B u ild in g on M ay 13, 2 00 3 at
8 :0 0 o ’clo c k P .M .. at w h ic h tim e e n d plac e o b )ec tlo n s to the B udget a n d Tsx R es o lu tio n fo r th e year 2003
m a y be p re ee n te d by taxp ayers o r othsr in tsrs s te d persons
C o p ies of th e budget ere a v a ila b le in th e o ffic e of B arbara R lepe. T o w nship C lerk, st th e M unicipal
B u ild in g , « 3 0 P erk A venu e. S c o tc h P laln a, N ew Jersey, 070 7 6 , (9 08 ) 322-8700. d u rin g the hours o f 9 :00
A M . to 4 .3 0 P .M .
1 T - 5/1103. The Times
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Advisory Group on WHS
Parking Holds First Mtg.

C o n c e pt s & Thought

Public Invited to Student
Musical Performances
W ESTFIELD - The Fine Arts
Department o f the Westfield Public
Schools invites the public to attend
any of the 19 musical concerts sched
uled for this spring.
More than 2,3000 students in
grades kindergarten through high
school will perform district-wide.
All concerts are free and begin at
7:30 p.m. at the following schools:
• Wednesday. May 7 - Band and
Vocal concert at Tamaques Elemen
tary School;
• Thursday, May 8 - Wilson El
ementary School Band and Vocal
concert at Roosevelt Intermediate
School;
• Monday, May 12 - Northside
E le m e n ta ry S trin g s co n cert at
Roosevelt School;
■ Tuesday, May 13 - Band and
Vocal concert at Jefferson Elemen
tary School;
• Wednesday, May 14 - Band and
Vocal concert at McKinley Elemen
tary School;
• Monday, May 19 - Choral con
cert at Franklin Elementary School
and Southside Elementary Strings
concert at E dison In term ed iate
School;
■ Tuesday, M ay 20 - Chorale
G roups and Ja z z E nsem ble at
Westfield High School (WHS);
• Thursday, May 22 - Symphony
Orchestra, Concert Band and Wind
Ensemble at WHS;
• Wednesday. May 28 - Elemen
tary Band and Vocal concert at Wash
ington Elementary School;
• Monday, June 2 - Seventh and
Eighth Grade Vocal Concert at Edison
School;
• Wednesday, June 4 - All-City
Elementary Auditioned Groups con
cert at WHS;
• Thursday, June 5 - An Opera
Night at Edison School;
• Tuesday, June 10 - Seventh and
Eighth Grade Orchestra concert at

Thursday, May 1, 2003

_____________________________ Fee: 8131-88

eluding specific recommendations
to address student parking, to the
Board of Education and the Town
Council in June.

Children’s Art Show
Planned at JCC in SP
SCOTCH PLAINS — Will Jew
ish C om m unity C am p u s, 1391
Martine Avenue Artwork created by
the children enrolled in the JCC nurs
ery school and the kindergarten en
richment classes will he on display
beginning Tuesday, May 13 at 7 p.m.
at the JCC’s Opening Reception.
This multimedia art exhibit, which
is in its 12th year, will continue
through Thursday. May 15. Hazel
Silverberg and Andrea Nolan have
arranged a collection o f pieces rep
resentative of the entire school year's
art program.
Parents and visitors are invited to
tour the exhibit between 9 a.m. and
10 p.m.
For more information, please call
Susan Bennett, Director of Early
Childhood Services, at (908) 88988(H), extension no. 204.

Lee Anne McDermott
To be Awarded Degree
W E STFIEL D — Lee Anne
McDermott w ill receive an Econom
ies Degree from New York Univer
sity, College of Arts and Science on
May 13.
Lee is seeking admission lo law
school where she plans on studying
constitutional law.
She is currently employed al the
George Soros Foundation in New
York as a legal assistant specializing
in wom en’s issues in developing
countries.
Lee is a 1999 graduate of Westfield
fligh School. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McDermott of
Westfield.

www.goleader.com
PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF W ESTFIELD
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ann
Marie Switzer, Assessor of the Town of
Westfield in the County of Union, has filed
her reports, maps and assessments for
special benefits done under ordinances
therein named. She has ascertained the
whole cost of materials, incidental grading
and expenses incurred in the construction
of the improvements therein named and has
assessed the lands and premises fronting
on the improvements to the amount that they
have been specifically benefited.
The ordinances and improvements are as
follows:
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1882
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE REPLACEMENTOF
CU R B IN G O N PR O S P E C T
STREET FROM STANMORE
PLACE TO BR IG H TW O O D
AVENUE AND THE APPRO
PRIATION OF MONIES NEC
ESSARY THEREFOR.
Passed and adopted September 14,
1993
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1924
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF
CU R B IN G O N P R O S P E C T
STREET FROM STANMORE
PLACE TO BR IG H TW O O D
AVENUE AND THE APPRO
PRIATION OF M ONIES NEC
ESSARY THEREFOR
Passed and adopted November 8,1995
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1981
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF
CURBING ON PORTIONS OF
CLARK STR EE T, FO REST
AVENUE AND KIMBALL AV
ENUE ANDTHE APPROPRIA
TION OF M ONIES NECES
SARY THEREFOR.
Passed and adopted September 15,
1998
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1995
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF
SIDEWALK AT VARIOUS LO
CATIONS IN THE TOWN AND
TH E A P PR O P R IA TIO N OF
M O N IE S
NECESSARY
THEREFOR.
Passed and adopted July 6,1999
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1996
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF
C U R B IN G O N V A R IO U S
STREETS AND THE APPRO
PRIATION OF MONIES NEC
ESSARY THEREFOR.
Passed and adopted August 10,1999
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 2002
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE REPLACEMENTOF
C U R B IN G O N V A R IO U S
STREETS AND THE APPRO
PRIATION OF MONIES NEC
ESSARY THEREFOR.
Passed and adopted June 20,2000
SPECIAL OHOfN A MCE MO 9000
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE REPLACEMENTOF
SIDEWALK AT VARIOUS LO
CATIONS IN THE TOWN AND
THE A P PR O P R IA TIO N OF
M O N IE S
NECESSARY
THEREFOR
Passed and adopted June 20,2000
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 2027
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE REPLACEMENTOF
SIDEWALK AND CONSTRUC
TION OF NEW SIDEWALK AT
VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN THE
TOWN AND THE APPROPRIA
TION OF M ONIES NfcCfeSSA BT TM CTFTO 8
Passed and adopted May 8. 2001
The reports referred to are now on tile m
the office of the Town Clerk and open for
examination byall persons interestedtheren
NOTICE is given that the Council w#
meet m the Council Chamber. Muntctpal
Building. 425 East Broad Street Westfield
New Jersey on Tuesday May 6. 2003, at
eight o'clock In the evening to hear and
consider objections to said reports maps
and assessments which objections must
be in wrung and must be hied with the Town
Clark at or before (he time of said meeting
Bernard A Heaney , Jr
Town Clerk
2 T - 4/24 $
5/1/Q3 The Leader________ Fee >109 72
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McKinley Kapers Production
Dedicated to Lynne Pomerantz
mance and the singing and dancing
continued after the curtain closed with
a cast party in the gymnasium on April
26.
Produced again this year hy Sara
Braun and Julie Fetter with the aid ol
alumna Jenny Murphy, this year’s show
united the McKinley community in
dedicating the performance to Mrs.

WESTFIELD - T h e McKinley Per
form ing Arts C enter (MPAC) al
M cK inley Elem entary School in
Westfield, dedicated its fifth annual
McKinley Kapers performance lo the
center's founder. Lynne Pomerantz,
who died in July o f 2(X)2.
The school's theme this year, as
developed by new McKinley Principal

HELPING HEARTS, HANDS AND VOICES...On April 25 and 2ft, tourtn
graders from M cKinley Elem entary School in Westfield perform ed in the
McKinley K ap er’s filth annual production, ()lt the Places You’ll Go, at Ihe
McKinley Perform ing Arts C enter (MPAC). The show was dedicated to MPAC
founder and M cKinley mother, Lynne Pom erantz, who died in July ol 2002.

Claudia Andrcski, was also the title of
the production.
Held on April 25 and 16, Oh the
Places You'll Go! featured students in
third, fourth and fifth grade, parents,
faculty, Mrs. Andrcski, alumni slage
hands and debuted a new group. 'T he
Grandmas and The Pop-Pop.”
Storyteller Joe Penczak led the com
pany in taking Dr. Seuss’ work on a fulltour ol' the American Musical TheaUe,
including numerous Broadway and OfTBroadway musical adaptations.
Costumes and sets are kept lo a bare
minimum lo maintain audience focus
on the performers and their message
delivered in song. The standard black
and while Kapers T-shirt was worn by
all participants, along with the signa
ture Dr. Seuss hat.
A live band accompanied the perfor-

Pomerantz.
A McKinley mother and friend, Mrs.
Pomerantz worked on and performed
in past Kapers productions. She en
deavored to provide help to families in
need in the McKinley community
through the helping hands group she
began as a McKinley mother.
The group, which was renamed
"Lynne’s Helping Hands” in her honor,
is currently providing aid to a family
who was recently displaced from their
home by fire.
McKinley Kapers will be shown on
Westfield High School television in
upcoming weeks.
Donations to Lynne’s Helping Hands
may be made payable lo McKinley
School General Fund, McKinley El
ementary School, 500 First Street,
Westfield, 07090.

P.E.O. Chapter U Delegates
To Attend State Convention
WESTFIELD — Westfield P.E.O.
Chapter U recently held its annual
election and installation of officers
at the home of Midge Hogan in War
ren, and is preparing for the New
Jersey State Convention this week
end.
Marge McCormick of Westfield
installed the follow ing officers:
P resident, Cindy M cCracken of
W arren; Vice P re sid e n t, Lee
Mumford of Westfield; Recording
Secretary, Linda Boor of Basking
Ridge; Treasurer, Kathy Storcks of
Westfield; Corresponding Secretary,
Midge Hogan; Chaplain, E stella
M cKittrick of Edison, and Guard.
Charlotte Broadwell of Westfield.
The New Jersey State Convention
will he held at the Hanover Marriott in
Whippany tomorrow and Saturday,
May 2 and 3, featuring the theme
“P.E.O Makes a World of Difference.”
Slate President Ann Conway of
Whilehouse Station will preside at
the 61st Annual State Convention,
while the guest of honor will be

Barbara Hoover, Chairwoman o f the
P.E.O. Foundation.
Chapter U delegates scheduled lo
attend are Cindy McCracken and
Kathy Storcks. Others attending from
Chapter U will be Jane Tyson of
Berkeley Heights, State President
from 1994 to 1995, as well as Mabel
Connor. Sue Miller and Virginia
Toenes and Linda Boor. Special rec
ognition will be given (o Mrs. Boor
as the chapter’s newest member.
P.E.O. is a philanthropic and edu
cational organization dedicated to
promoting educational opportunities
for women. It owns and supports
Cottey College, a two-year college
for women in Missouri.
The P.E.O. Sisterhood offers Inter
national Peace Scholarships for for
eign graduate students lo study in the
United States or Canada, and pro
vides loans and grants to women to
further their education. The organi
zation additionally gives awards to
select graduate students in the United
States and Canada.

Win $500
lot our
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DEAN TALCOTT RESIGNS AS CHAIRMAN OF ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION

FW Nature Center Proposed
As New Site for Cellular Tower
By ELAINE VUONO
S/H'i lulls Wrillen fo r V ie W estfield le a d e r

FANWOOD - Fanwood officials
are currently evaluating a hid sub
mitted by Verizon to build a cellular
tower at the Nature Center near Cray
Terrace.
Verizon has had an application
pending before the Planning Board
since last summer, in which it re
quests permission to place cellular
antennas on a PSE&G tower in a
residential zone, near Oak Court
and Elm Street.
In light of significant opposition
from residents near the tower, the
borough had suggested that Verizon
consider building a tower on bor
ough property, as an alternative to
the proposed site at Oak Court and
Elm Slrcel.
Verizon claim s Ihere is a signifi
cant gap in coverage for Verizon
cellular phone users in Fanwood
and adjacent towns, which necessi
tates the placement o f the antennas.
Although federal law preserves slate
and local authority over zoning and
land use pertaining to personal wire
less facilities, it lim its their author
ity lo deny their placement, unless
supported by substantial evidence.
The borough had initially pro
posed thal Verizon consider erect
ing a tower at the Department o f
Public Works yard, but as Verizon
was allowed to bid on any borough

Day of Recollection
Planned on May 7
W ESTFIELD - T he Holy
Trinily/St. Helen Rosary Altar
Society and St. H elen’s wid
ows group, “ Blue Horizons,”
have invited all interested per
sons to attend a Day o f Recol
lection on Wednesday, May 7.
P articipants will visit the
Shrine of St. Joseph in Stirling
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The cost
is $25 for the day and includes
lunch.
Payment must he received
by Monday, May 5. Cheeks
should be made payable to St.
Joseph’s Shrine and m ailed to
E leanor P fa ff at 525 First
Street, W estfield 07090. She
may also be contacted at (908)
232-3374 for reservations, lo
arrange for a ride or to arrange
to take passengers.

property, it instead chose to only
submit a bid on the Nature Center
site.
In an interview with The Times o f
Scotch-Plains-Fanwood, Fanwood
M ayor L ouis Jung advised that
Verizon indicated that in order to
meet its objectives, it needed to put
the antennas in the southwest por
tion o f Fanwood, so the Nature Cen
ter site was the most desirable of the
municipal properties.
A meeting to discuss the proposal
was held on Monday, between the
Verizon Project Manager and a com 
mittee comprised of Fanwood offi
cials and representatives.
Mayor Jung told The Times that
Verizon has offered to build either a
lattice or mono pole tower, which
would be between 90 and 120 feet in
height, depending on the topogra
phy o f the land.
He also confirmed that in addi
tion to the tower, an equipment shel
ter m easuring 12 feet by 30 feet
would be built at the base of the
tower. Verizon has expressed a will
ingness to be flexible, within rea
son, as to the type of fence sur
rounding the shelter, landscaping,
etc. However, any camouflage on
the antennas would he an extra cost.
Mayor Jung foresees the tower
being built on the eastern end of the
Nature Center, nearest to the PSE&G
right of way, as that location would
not disturb any existing trails at the
center.
Verizon’s proposal would include
a live-year lease, with four renew
able five-year extensions. Verizon
will pay $27,000 for the first year
and a 3 percent inflationary increase
per year for the rem ainder of the
lease term.
M ay o r Ju n g sta te d th at the
borough’s consultant on telecom 
munications, Charles W helan of Sa
lient Associates, has opined that the
lease amount is fair, noting the aver
age lease amount is $25,000 per
year. In addition to the annual pay
ment. Verizon has offered a dona
tion of new radios for the police
force and/or pagers for the rescue
squad, valued al approxim ately
$8,000.
Additionally, Verizon would al
low the borough lo locate a second
antenna on the tower for borough
emergency services.
Mayor Jung confirmed that he has
been receiving calls from residents

W E S T F IE L D
PO L IC E B L O T T E R
intoxicated. He was released to a respon
sible party.

WEDNESDAY, A PRIL 23

• Omar Munguia-Paz, IS, of Eliza
beth was arrested on South Avenue near
Ross Place and charged with hindering
apprehension. He is alleged to have
falsely identified himself after being
stopped for speeding. Munguia-Paz was
released on his own recognizance.
• A diamond engagement ring val
ued at approximately $7,500 was re
ported stolen from a residence in the I(X)
block of Nelson Place.
• The rear window was broken on a
motor vehicle while it was parked in the
driveway of a residence located in the
6(X) block of Shackamaxon Drive.
• l.uis A. Rodriguez, 20, of Bound
Brook was arrested at Tamaques Park
and charged with possession of less than
50 grams of suspected marijuana and
with possession of drug paraphernalia.
Rodriguez was released on his own re
cognizance with summonses, including
one for being in the park after hours.
THURSDAY, A PRIL 24

• Daniel Pereira. 20, of Westfield
was arrested at Central Avenue and Sus
sex Street and charged with possession
of alcohol underage. He was released on
his own recognizance with a summons.
• Michael Smith, 19. of Westfield
was arrested at Park Street and Carleton
Road and charged with driving while

FRIDAY, A PR IL 25

• A Vernon Place resident reported
(hat damage was done to her mother’s
2003 Honda hy someone who threw an
egg at it.
• A resident of the 200 block of
Palstead Avenue reported being Ihe vic
tim of theft hy deception. He claimed an
insurance company debited his bank
account in the amount of $695 for an
insurance policy he did not purchase.
• Scott Wojcio, 18, of Fanwood was
arrested following a motor vehicle slop
at South Avenue and Crossway Place
and charged with possession of suspected
marijuana with intent to distribute and
with possession of drug paraphernalia.
He was released after posting $250 hail.
A 16-year-old male juvenile from
Scotch Plains, arrested at the same time
as Wojcio, was charged with possession
of less than 50 grams of suspected mari
juana and with possession of drug para
phernalia. He was released lo the cus
tody of his father.
MONDAY, A PR IL 28

• In an attempt to remove the head
lights from a 2tX)2 Acura parked at a
business on South Avenue, the suspects
caused extensive damage in removing
the light assemblies.

h^year

<**J p la n t
g u a r a n te e

expressing concerns and/or opposi
tion lo the proposal, and he has been
returning each call to address any
questions.
The Chairm an of Fanwood’s En
v iro n m en tal C o m m issio n , D ean
Talcott, is strongly opposed to the
proposal and has resigned from his
position effective Sunday. June 1.
He is m obilizing opposiiion to the
plan by distributing close to l.(XK)
fliers advising of Verizon's bid and
contacting members of the Sierra
Club and other local nature groups
to elicit their assistance in protest
ing the proposal.
Mr. Talcott explained to The Times
that the eight-and-one-half acre N a
ture Center was created in 1974, and
since that time it has been frequently
used by local schools and scout
troops for various nature projects.
Mr. Talcott. who has also been the
caretaker o f the Nature Center for
almost 10 years, advised that many
trees will need to be cut down to
erect the tow er and that it “just
doesn’t belong there.”
He believes that the Nature Cen
ter property should be considered
“alm ost sacred.”
When asked about Mr. Talcott's
opposition to the proposal, M ayor
Jung told The Times that, “Dean
has done an excellent jo b on the
N ature C en ter” and it is under
standable why he would object to
the proposal.
However, the mayor stated it is
his job to look at the bigger picture
and what is “the greater good” for
Fanwood. He noted that since the
borough cannot deny the placement
of the antennas without a reason
able basis, he is trying to find the
least invasive way lo m eet the
borough’s obligation under the law.
He confirmed that two additional
carriers could co-locate on the tower
in the future, also necessitating the
addition o f two more equipm ent
shelters.
However, he noted they would also
have lo pay rent to the Borough.
Mayor Jung advised that although
the borough is not required to go
before the Planning Board, as the
site is on municipal property, there
will be a public hearing on Wednes
day, May 7, al 7:30 p.m. at Borough
Hall, It' allow the public to hear
Verizon's proposal, ask questions
and offer comments.
U nder bidding g uidelines, the
Borough Council must vote on the
proposal at its Tuesday, May 13
m eeting.

Y Offers Workshops
For Women, Girls
W E S T F IE L D
—
The
W estfield Y, located at 220
Clark S treet, will host two
w orkshops on effective co m 
m unication for wom en and
middle school girls on Friday,
May 9. from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
G irls will allend a w ork
shop en titled “How to Say
What You Mean Without Be
ing Mean," facilitated by Jen 
nifer Johnson, with the Girl
Project o f the W om en’s Re
source C enter in Summit.
Women will sim ultaneously
attend "M eaningful C om m u
n ic a tio n : A t H o m e, W ith
Friends and On the Job.” It
will be facilitated by Gloria
Pierce o f Business and Pro
fessional Women o f Berkeley
Heights. Clark and Westfield.
Following the program, all
will be invited to stay for re
freshm ents. and girls will be
encouraged to stay for Y Teen
Night. Teen Night activities
will include swim m ing, bas
ketball and racquetball.
There is a $3 fee to attend

the wwirstiwps. Advance reg

When you might need a Pet Sittei
$

Away on vacation

istration is required. To regis
ter, please call the Y at (908)
233-2700. For further infor
m a tio n . p le a se c a ll L in d a
C h risto p h e r at (9 0 8 ) 2332700. extension no. 232.

ft Away on business

Considering a new landscape, or adding plants to an
existing one? We are so confident of your success with
Monrovia plants that w e are offering a 5 year guarantee
on any of their zone hardy plants, stop in tor aeratis.
This W eekend, Meet Jay Jansen, one of Monrovia's
Horticultural Craftsm en. Stop in on May 3rd a 4th for a
Special c h an ce to win an hourly prize of a Monrovia
plant or the Grand Prize of a $500 Williams Nursery
Gift C ard. (No purchase necessary)

ILLIAMS EE1URSERY

& The Gift House

WESTFIELD
FIRE BLOTTER
SUNDAY, A PRIL 20

• Terminal Avenue in Clark - fire
alarm malfunction.
• Prospect Street - damaged fire
hydrant.
• Termial Avenue in Clark - fire
alarm malfunction.
MONDAY, A PRIL 21

• East Broad Street - cooking fire.
TUESDAY, A PRIL 22

• Forest Avenue - brush fire.
• Cumberland Street - complaint of
fire code violations.
WEDNESDAY, A PRIL 23

• Birch Avenue - furnace fire.
• South Avenue, East - car leaking
gasoline.
• Starlight Court - assist rescue squad
lifting patient.
• West Broad Street - structure fire.
THURSDAY, A PRIL 24

• South Avenue. West - brush fire.
• Lawrence Avenue - car accident.
• Central Avenue - medical emergency.
FRIDAY, A PR IL 25

• East Broad Street-overheated truck
engine.
• Pinegrove Avenue - brush fire.
• Summit Avenue - telephone pole
leaning towards house.
• Baker Avenue - trash fire.
SATURDAY, APRIL 26

• Cranford Avenue - fire alarm acti
vated accidentally.
• Midvale Way - fire alarm mal
function.
• East Dudley Avenue - cooking fire.

Westfield Fire Dept.
Extinguishes Blaze
On West B road Street
W E S T F IE L D —
W estfield
firefighters responded to a house fire
in the 600 block of West Broad Street
on the night of Wednesday, April 23.
W hen firefighters arrived there
was heavy smoke issuing from the
two and a half story, one family
hom e. Firefighters contained the
fire to a bedroom on the second
floor of the dwelling.
All o f the residents had evacu
ated prior to the arrival o f em er
gency services but one resident
suffered burns to his left hand and
w as transported to St. Barnabas
M edical Center.
T h e house su ffered extensive
heat, smoke and water dam age on
the second flo o r and m oderate
sm oke and water dam age through
out the other areas.
The family was tem porarily re
lo c a te d
by
th e
W e s tfie ld /
M ountainside C hapter of the Red
C ross.
T he Westfield Fire Departm ent
Bureau o f Fire Prevention has in
vestigated the fire and determ ined
that it was caused by the m isuse of
sm oking materials.

Westfield
Council
—

CONTINUED FROM PACE 1

a lump sum or over three years.
If the home has been sold since the
project was done, the seller had to set
aside the money in an escrow ac
count.
Ms. Switzer stated that she has not
heard any com plaints about the
charges only that it took so long for
the town to collect them.
The town will also be setting aside
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 for a m atch in g grant
through the state for the Tree Preser
vation Commission.
Mr. Marsh explained that the grant
would require that the town hire a
tree expert to review all o f the mu
nicipally owned trees and develop a
maintenance plan. He said that the
downtown area would need to be
done separately.
Ron Burkett, the Chairman o f the
Tree Preservation Commission ap
plied for the grant. He stated that this
plan will reinforce the town's ex
emption from liability for down trees
that cause injury or death.
According to Mr. Marsh the plan
will have an overview of the condi
tion o f the trees, develop a mainte
nance and replacement program.
Mr. Burkett staled that once the
plan is in place, further grants are
available to help execute it.
M ayor McDermott said that he
felt a plan is needed before some of
the older trees in town are lost.

The council then went into closed
session to discuss the parking sleek
developer
Absent from the m eeting were
Second Ward Republican Council
man Rafael Betancourt. Councilman
Haas and Fourth Ward Democrat
Councilwoman Susan Jacobson.

ft Weekend getaways

“H O M E.
A U TO .
L IF E . M E .”

ft Dislike kenned
ft W anl a Iralnad oral

Insured & Bonded
$ Member of National Association ol
Professional Pet Sitters
if Member o l P a l Sitters International
If

TALK TO A REAL,
LIVE PERSON WHO’S
IN THE SAME PHONE
BOOK AS YOU.

Trained P ro tess lo n .il Staff

I f A fiordabtS Rates

RON BANSKY
715 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
908 3010711

F r e e In - H o m e C o n s u lta tio n !
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T h e W e e k in S p o r t s

KANE NETS 3 GOALS. ASST.: SHULTZ 2 GOALS, / ASST

Lakers Lash Out in 2nd Half,
Whip Blue Devil Laxmen, 17-9
Match up two top-ranked boys la
crosse teams with a lot of offensive
firepower and the result will be a
busy day for the goalies. No. 2 Moun
tain Lakes visited No. 5 Westfield at
Roosevelt Field on April 23. broke a
tight game wide open in the third
quarter and returned home with a 17-

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TRYING T O HOLD O F F A L A K E R ...B lue Devil Gil A rbitsm an, No. 20,
attem pts to defend against a Laker attacker.

seniors Chris MacDonald (one as
sist) and Gil Arbitsman each had a
goal while Marc Schott added an
assist.
Blue Devil senior goalie Dan Kotch
made 14 saves - several o f them
spectacular - and Laker goalie Frank
DeJackno made 12 saves - several ot
them spectacular. The Blue Devils,
however, had the edge in ground
balls, 51-47, and in faceoffs. 17-10.
"1 thought we were able to score.
We won faceoffs. We won ground
balls," pointed out Blue Devil Head
Coach Gerry Benaquista. "That's
positive stuff to build on "
The 7-0 Lakers flowed onto Blue
Devils turf, immediately found a
weakness on their left side and scored
three goals within the first five min
utes of the first quarter.
"Our guys left their guys. They
weren't playing the defense that we
play. It was probably beginning of
the gam e jitte rs ," ex p lain ed
Benaquista.
T he L akers' tide ebbed when
Schultz fired in a sidearm shot then
Kane took the ball from midfield,
made several fakes and rippled the
net from a yard away to end the
quarter, 3-2.

David B. Corbin to r The Leader and The Times

David B. Corbin for The W estfield Leader and The Times

H O M E C O M IN G ...R a id e r
K vle
Adams approaches home after ham 
mering a colossal inside the park homer.

G R EE TED BY HIS TEAM ...Blue Devil Joe Wisniewski, center, is greeted by
his team m ates after smacking a solo home ru n in the second inning against the
Raiders. 'The Raiders won, 13-2, in six innings.

ADAMS CRASHES COLOSSAL HR, WISNIEWSKI HRS

Undefeated Raiders Crumble
Blue Devil Baseball Boys, 13-2
Last year, a very experienced, allsenior squad o f W estfield High
School baseball boys whipped a very
in ex p erien ced S cotch P la in sFanwood squad, 17-1, in their first
meeting. The Blue Devils went on to
win their 11th Union County title
and the Raiders looked forward to
2003.
This year, the tables have been
turned. Although still young, the
Raiders took advantage of the inex
perienced Blue Devils' mistakes in
the fourth and sixth innings and
walked away with a 13-2 victory in
six innings in Westfield on April 24,
upping their record to 7-0.
Raider sophomore James Seal faro
pitched five innings, struck out six,
walked two and yielded four hits to
improve his record to 2-1. Senior
Dave Senatore, who had been recov
ering from an eye injury, pitched in
the sixth inning.
"He had 15 stitches. He really
hasn't pitched much in two weeks
and we had to give him some work

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13

GELMETTJ GETS WIN. 2 RBI: VENEZIA SHINES AT 3RD

Blue Devil Softball Girls Roll
Over Columbia Cougars, 8-3
By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written fo r The W estfield le a d e r a n d The Times

Featuring a lineup with just three
returning varsity players from last
year, the Westfield High School girls
softball team got off to a rocky 0-5
season start. That trend ended on
April 23, when the Lady Blue Devils
overwhelm ed Elizabeth, 5-1, and
followed with an 8-3 victory over
Columbia on April 24 in Westfield.
Sophomore pitcher Lauren Gelmetti
tossed a controlled game allowing
eight hits, striking out three and walk
ing two.
“I ’m very happy the way they
played," said first year Blue Devil
Head Coach Tara Pignoli. "Winning
two in a row is great. Once you get
that first win, the others do come a lot
easier. Gelmetti pitched a great game.
She moved the ball around a lot and
had pretty good control .S h e needs to

walk fewer batters, but she's doing a
great job."
Columbia threatened in the top of
the first on a steal to third, but Blue
Devil catcher Lauren Musacchia was
up to the task and fired a strike to
third baseman Lisa Venezia, who
slapped on the tag. Venezia contin
ued, with two stand-up plays in the
second.
"I have been struggling a little bit
so far, so I’m focusing a little bit
harder on playing the position," said
Venezia. “ We need to make the plays
and communicate with each other
and I think we are starting to do that."
"Defensively, I thought we looked
pretty sound." said Pignoli. "We made
a few errors, but those were balls that
were hit pretty hard. The girls kept
theircom posure with runners on base,
but we certainly gave up too many
steals today.”

because he is going to gel his first
start next week," saitl Raider Head
Coach Brian Homm of Senatore.
As to S calfaro's perform ance,
Homm said. "He has a lot of poise for
a sophomore. He can throw the curve
ball for strikes and he is around 80
miles-per-hour with his fast ball."
Blue Devil sophomore Bill Hearon
had his changeup and breaking balls
working very well for three innings
before some miscucs and walks
kindled a chain reaction of Raider
runs in the fourth inning then later, in
the sixth.
The Raiders collected 11 hits and
were led by leftfieldcr Kyle Baker,
who had three hits, including a double
and two RBI and No. 7 batter Kyle
Adams, who had two hits, including
a colossal solo blast to cenlcrficld in
the second inning. Matt Rolhslcin
had two hits and a run scored for the
Blue Devils and Joe Wisniewski
blasted a solo homer in the second.
"We can hit one through nine,"
said Homm. "Usually, you have one
through four, one through five, hut
we've got some sticks. It’s nice to

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written f o r The W estfield Leader and The Times

Westfield scored first with a run in
the bottom o f the seco n d . DH
Christena McCabe took one for the
team then retaliated by stealing sec
ond. First baseman Jen Frost singled
to left with McCabe rounding third
and scoring on a passed ball.
Gelmetti was on top of her game
with three quick outs in the lop of the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 12
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Complete Automotive A Heavy Truck Repair j

Expert Advice & Repairs You Can T ru st .
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NED STEVENS

• L an dscape Design
* Y e a r-L o n g P lan tin g s
* L a w n M a in te n a n c e

GUTTER CLEANING
& INSTALLATIONS

$35 - $75

908-654-5296
9 0 8 -6 5 4 -LA W N

FULLY INSURED • 7 DAYS

In most cases

Pesticide Lie# 97549A

Contractors'Association
Badirior nfSdence • RuigmIinwnaty • Design» Maintenance •

*

IMPROVE YOUR COLE GAL
with

f yf

PGA Teach in g P ro fe ssio n a l

.

800 - 542 - 0267

FOUR SEASONS

Landscape & Design Contractors

SPECIAL OFFER

SPECIALIZING IN:

|

Paver Brick Driveways
W alks & Patios
Stone Retaining W alls
New Plantings
Drainage Systems
M asonry W ork

FREE Internet Security Analysis ,
Prevent hackers,
Identity theft and more!
Oood MRUVHI9i m trtcllgm apply

C ertified Brick
Paver Installers
Serving W estfield

A -l Tree Service, L .L .C

N o 2 n d a u K ss m a , “I n v e s t W it h T h e B e s t "

9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 1 3 4 1 (O ffic e )

at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School
In .Association with Brazilian Soccer Academy

“Every Tres Is Worth Saving”

J c u c d d c a fit S e x v e e r

Removals, Pruning, Topping, Stump Qrlndlng
Landscape Design
Planting. Mulching, Paver Walks, Sod and Seed
10% Senior Citizen Discount
24 h r Emergency Service

FROM CONCEPT
|TO CONSTRUCTION

M ic h a e l R id g e
O wneI
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- V V V Tmdfrsoccer" for ages 5
grades 1-11 - Boys 4 girls
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“FOR
PERFECTION”
Home Improvements, Inc.
N o J o h Too S m a ll
• Kitchens • Baths • Ceramic Tile
• Corlan & Laminated Counter Tops
• General Maintenance & Repairs
• Full Handyman Service

Ph: 908 3912040
Pg: 908 889 3509
Free FatImates • Insured

I
Mambar NJ Nurssry A landscape Amoc
I Certificate Received From Rutger* Cook College

^PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES
• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING
• STUMP GRINDING
“Serving the area for over 50 years.”
F a m ily O w n e d & O p e r a te d
F u lly I n s u r e d • F R E E E s t i m a t e s

9 08-753-7281

RoMST ZkfWLLA

Residential Addition# 6f Alteration*
New Construction
Schematic Design
Design Development
Contrucbon Documents
Construction Administration
Bidding and Negotiations
[Cell for an appointment
908.466 9495
rolnspRcomcsst-nsl

C h rla L o v e
O wner
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ENROLL NOW! TWO SESSIONS ONLY!

F re e E s tim a te s

(908) 654-5222
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2003 Raider
Soccer Camp

New & R epa irs

MffjflffiWlllOT
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• Tech Support & Trouble-shooting
• Small Office Networks & Support
• Internet Access / Security
• Website Design & Hosting
• installations & Training
• We make house calls

•Customized Corporate instructional Packages*
To schedule an appointment or for further information, please cal
Shackamaxon C.C. at 9 0 8 -2 3 3 -3 9 8 9
SPRINGSPECIAL Sign up for a senes of 5 lessons & get 1 lessonFREEwith this ad before 6/20/031

A verage House

NEXT DAY SERVICE

I

E x p e rtly In s ta lle d

"Y ear Round1

H om e Im p ro v e m e n t

" HowThe Areas Best Looking Lawns Get That way
• NJ Landscape

All Types of Fence

t

'* r '

W i,lk - R e ta in in g W alls
• /V»H Accepting Slicing Heccnniiom: Maintenance .( I’hinting

Playing L esso n s
G roup L e sso n s
C linic P a ck a g es
O ne Day G olf s c h o o ls

Y ea r* E x p e r ie n c e

908-755-4247

LANDSCAPING * |,a tio

M ic h a e l A . K ie m e r

o n t r a c t i n g
K itch ens * Decks
B asem ent*
Expert C a rpe ntry
G eneral Repalrw
Q uality W orkm an ship
Free EatimateN

" l eaks? Slippage? Improper Shifting? Adjustment?

"

Private In stru ctio n
Video A Com puter Analysis
P ro fessio n al Club Fitting
Gift C e rtificates

1 i * B it 4 y r 4 r r e « ^ | I

A. PLAIA & SOM
C
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Goods & Serv ices You N<eed!

Domestics A Imports A Standards A Automatics
R \A A 4x4 s A Front W heel Drives A Clutches

G REAT TA G NEAR TH IR D ...B lue Devil third basem an Lisa Venezia, right,
m ade one of several great plays against the C olum bia Cougars.

look down through the lineup and
see that everyone can hit."
A fter drilling a shot over the
leftfield fence that was just foul.
Adam s ham m ered his shot over
centerfielder Brian Butts' head. Butts
finally pulled the ball out of the grass
just beneath the 440-foot sign. Admits
rumbled home.
"He had me two balls, two strikes
and 1 knew he was going to come to
me,” described Adams. "He gave me
one that I liked and 1 hit it. As soon as
it went, 1 said I'm going to turn it on
and run. Keep going! Keep going!"
"It was a 2-2 count and he jum ped
all over it. I have been here a long
time. He hit it to the deepest part of
the field. It may have been the first
inside-lhe-park home run there I have
seen." expressed Blue Devil Head
Coach Boh Brewster.
In the bottom of the in n in g ,
Wisniewski returned the favor w ith
his solo blast over the leftfield fence
at the 342-foot sign to tie the score.
“ 1 had an 0-and-2 count. He left
one up for me and 1 took advantage

j J _____

9 victory. Laker Nick Vosburg pun
ished the Blue Devils' net with six
goals.
The 4-1 Blue Devils had off-andon success penetrating the Lakers'
goal but got three goals from senior
Dan Kane, who also had an assist,
and two from senior Billy Schultz,
who also had two assists. Junior Tay
lor Hogarth flicked in two goals and

By D A V ID B. CORBIN
Specially Written fo r The W estfield Leader a n d The Time>
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FEES
“ KJndenoccer": $128.00 / session;
$210.00 fo r both seasion*

DIRECTORS
I ..tn Brs/aliakY. Head IfcHi' Snccrr CoachScotch Plata* Fanwood High School
P aw ml r i c r i e o : Brazilian Soccer A c ad en t

tira d e s 1-4: S I25.00 / session:
$230.00 fo r both sessions

B.y r Hanyaarrti: D irector- D nrrh S occrr AcedffRt

Grades 5-11: $175.00 session:
$330.00 fo r both sessions

■kiwknofcrr': 9:«® ant - 11:.W pat
tirade* 1-4: *:«© an - 12:00 pm
1 5 - 11? 0:00 am - .1:38 pai

m ass;

r o C O N T \ r r r \ M I ' : Please call: (908)3 22-6 10 2 or
email: Kaidcrcam p acomcast.nct
REGISTER EARLY' ENROLMENT IS LIM ITE D '

f
.
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ELM

S T R E E T
C E N T E R

s e r v ic e

Foreign A Domestic

JK ’S PAINTING &|
RALPH
W ALLCOVERING f
I ( HKCCHIO. iv
INSTALLATION
in \t

NJ State Inspection
• Emission Repair Facility
• Titne-ups fct B atteries
• A/C Service
. Tires V B rakes
TST
S ir
• R oad Service
£»
1 3 * Elm St • W entflajd
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P A V IN G

4 Residential
❖ Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(9 0 8 ) 3 2 2 -1 9 5 6
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES!

M D rivew ays
H P a rk in g Lots
H C o n c r e t e or
■ M aso n ry W ork

k

roi*

FREE
E S T IM A T E S

908 • 889 • 4422
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m oo hooks

J u a n C. A ld an a

908-301-0602
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Raider Softball Girls Defeat
Vikings, 5-2, Blue Devils, 5-4
The Scotch Piains-Fanwood High
School girls grabbed two victories
on April 22 in Scotch Plains. First,
the Raiders topped formerly unbeaten
Union Catholic. 5-2 on Viking turf
then they edged Westfield. 5-4. to
elevate their record to 5-3.
Against the 5-1 Vikings, Raider
sophomore Taylor Cianciotta went 2for-4, including a three-run triple in
the top of the sixth inning to break a 22 tie. Freshman Kellie Koskiw lapped
three singles and Caitlin McNelis
poked an RBI single for the Raiders.
Sue Henncssy had a double and a
single for the Vikings and Megan
Seamsler had a double. Jess Moore,
w'ho tossed a four-hitter, was credNJ Sport Pic§. LLC for Th• Weetfieid Leeder and The Time•

FIELDING A GKOL'NDKK.•.Viking second baseman Megan Seamsler fields a
ground ball in the game against Oak Knoll. The Vikings blanked the Kovals, lu
ll. Seainster alv> drilled a double.

Blue Devil Softball Girls Roll
Over Columbia Cougars, 8-3
y

COMTINUFO FROM PAGE I I

third. “We're excited! We came back
with our first win yesterday, so to
day, we came into the game with
high spirits," noted Gelmetti. "Last
year I played first base, so this is my
first year pitching varsity and I'm
really enjoying it."
The Blue Devils broke the gamewide open with four runs in the bot
tom of the third. Leftfieldcr Alii
Bennett launched a long single to
center. Danielle Coleman followed
and reached first on an infield bobble.
Bennett then scored on an RBI sacri
fice by G elm etti. Next, Venezia
reached first on an error, then swiped
second. M usacchia drew a walk.
Venezia later scored on an overthrow
at the plate and McCabe knocked in
the fourth run with a RBI single to
right, extending the Blue Devil lead
to a 5-0.
Cougar Jordan Filko tapped an RBI
single in the fourth. Westfield an
swered with three runs in the bottom
of the inning. Mary Kate Flannery
laid down a bunt single then stole

second. Kristena Fictkiewicz reached
first on an error and Flannery scored
on an overthrow at the plate. Coleman
stepped to the plate and ripped an RBI
single and Gelmetti followed with an
RBI sacrifice extending die Blue Devil
lead to 8 -I.
“The key was very aggressive baserunning.” added coach Pignoli. “They
got their bunts down and they put the
ball in play and that’s what they need
to do.”
C ougars D evra R eim m an and
A drienne M anley accounted for
back-to-back RBI singles in the top
of the fifth.
“We have plenty of things to work
on," concluded Pignoli. "The infield
needs to charge the ball harder to
make the play. We are going to work
on our steal coverage a little more
and work on our hitting. They're
really picking up the bat and hitting
the ball hard, but we need to keep
working."
Columbia
Westfield
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014 300 0
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Career Change to Real Estate
Sales Proves Successful
win scenario for both parties.
A new kind of Sales Associate has
As one of the lop sales consult
entered the real estate industry and
has already made their mark. Corpo ants with his form er com pany.
Sieve's success was due to his abil
rate professionals with degrees in
ity to effectively commu
business, engineering and
nicate with his clients
the technical fields are
when determining their
bringing new ideas and
needs and then respond
marketing initiatives into
ing with creutivc solu
the industry. The results
tions. “Today's buyers and
huve been positive for the
sellers
are looking to real
agents and their clients and
estate agents for more than
Coldwell Banker is
just basic services. They
pleased to have Steve
value services such as cus
beMola as a valued mem
tomized
marketing plans
ber of their Westfield of
when selling their homes,
fice.
p re-q u u lilied
home
With degrees in busi
Steve DcMola
searches utilizing the
ness and technology,
internet when looking to purchase a
Steve DcMola has made a transition
with ease. Formerly a sales consult home and agents who are skillful at
negotiations, just to mention a few",
ant in the technology field he pro
vided engineering expertise to im said Michael Scott, manager of the
Coldwell Banker Westfield Office
prove operations to a more efficient
level. Steve dealt with top execu This new trend matches well with
Steve’s background, and positions
tives in Fortune 500-1000 compa
him for continued success in the real
nies with projects in the multi-mil
estate industry.
lion dollar range. This background
To contact Steve at the Coldwell
has been a great asset to him in real
Banker Westfield office for a no
estate as he is able to utilize his
obligation consultation, call (908)
consultative selling experience to
501-2882 or by cell (908) 400-7257
match buyers and sellers for a win/

Viking Girls Blank
Softball Royals, 10-0
The Union Catholic High School
softball team elevated its record to 7I with a 10-0 shutoul of the Oak
Knoll Royals in Scotch Plains on
April 24. Sophomore pitcher Danielle
Chapla upped her record to 4-0 by
tossing a one hitter w bile striking out
nine and walking none.
Viking junior Brittany Steiner had
a double and a single and scored two
runs. Ali Farawell had two singles,
Suzanne Hcnnessy had two RBI.
Megan Seam sler tripled and Liz
D ’ A ntuono
d o u b led .
Am y
Dcmoreuvillc had the only Royal
hit.
Oak Knoll (4-4)
Union Catholic

000 000
001 144

0
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PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Board of the Townahip of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing on M O N 
DAY, MAY 12, 2003 fit 8.00 pm in Council
Chambers, 430 Park Avenue, to hear the
application of Northeast Developers for 10
Nicole Court Block 3502. 4 08. for permis
sion to retain one dwelling unit which was
constructed in violation of a previous ap
proved major subdivision approval The fol
lowing variance is requested
Section 23-3.4A. Para. H, Col 7-Front
Yard Setback
Required
30 feet
Existing and Proposed
23.8 feet
All interested persons may be present
and be heard The file pertaining to this
application is in the Office of the Planning
Board and is available for public inspection
during regular office hours
Barbara Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board
1 T 5/1/03, The Times_____Fee $23 97

PUBLIC NOTICE*1
8
5
4
3
2
TOWN OF W ESTFIELD
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that Westfield Board
of Adjustment adopted Resolutions at its
April 14. 2003 meeting tor the following
applications heard at its March 10. 2003
meeting
1 Tyron Glllon, 122 Cacciola Place Block
4001, Lot 5 seeking certification that
the property is an existing noncon
forming use (multi-family) Granted
with condltlona
2 Prospect Gardens, L.L.C., 247-259
Prospect Street Block 2504, Lots 3. 4
and 5 seeking permission to construct
10 Townhouse units and detached
garage and related site Improvements
and site plan approval of same-de
nied
3 James and Madeline Dwyer, 38 C an
terbury Lane seeking permission to
retain front porch-granted with condi
tions
4 Christopher and Rory Gilman, 526Cory
Place seeking permission to erect a
one story a d d itio n -g ra n te d as
amended
5 Scott M Rodger. 555 Washington
Street seeking permission to erect a
front porch-granted
8 Beverly Johnson, 714 West Broad
Street seeking permission to erect a
handicap ramp in the front yard-granted
with conditions
Colleen Mayer, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
1 T - 5/1/03. The leader
Fee $32.13

ited with the win and Hennessy got
the loss.
Senior Lindsay Pennella. w ho had
a double and a single, scored the
winning run for the Raiders in the
bottom o f the fifth against the 0-5
Blue Devils. Blue Devil pitcher
Lauren Gelmetti hammered a tworun home run in the top of the first.
Cianciotta cracked a two-run single
in the fourth to tie the game. Raider
pitcher Laura Man/i. w ho picked up
the victory, also tripled.
Sc, PI.-Fanwood
Union Catholic
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Westfield
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood
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G O IN G AFTER T H F P IT C H ...R aider C aitlin McNelis takes a cut at the phch
as H ighlander catcher Danielle Pace prepares to catch the hall.

RINGWOOD■PACE

Highlanders Use Long Ball,
Top Raider Softballers, 11-3
B> DAVID B. CORBIN
Sp enult* W ritten for Th* W ettfieid le a d e r a n d The T im ti

Momentum changed quickly when
the Governor Livingston High School
softball team used the influence of
the long ball to emerge from a 3-1
deficit and rumble to an 11-3 victory
over Scotch Piains-Fanwood at For
est Road Park in Fanwood on April
25, Becky Ringwood and Danielle
Pace hit back-to-back home runs to
excite a four-run fourth inning to put
the Highlanders in the driver's scat
for good.
Pace finished with three hits, three
RBI an d a run sc o red w hile
R ingw ood’s blast produced three
runs. Megan Butler had two hits and
PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD
BOARD OF ADJUSTM ENT
The Board of Adjustment of the Town of
Westfield, New Jersey will meet on Mon*
day, May 12.2003 In the Council Chambers
at the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, Westtleld, New Jersey at 7 30 p.m
to hear and consider the following appeals
tor variance from the requirements of the
Westfield Land Use Ordinance
M a rk a n d C a ro ly n F ro m m , 882
Falracres Avenue seeking permission to
erect and addition contrary to the require
ments of Section 11 05(6) and 12.04F2 ot
the Land Use Ordinance Minimum side
yard setback proposed (and present} Is 5.8
test Ordinance requires 15 feet Maximum
allowable coverage with deck proposed Is
23%. Ordinance allows 22%
K e n a n d N a n c y L e o n a r d , 236
B rlghtw ood Avenue seeking permlsaion
to a two atory addition contrary to the re
quirem ents ot Section 11.05 E6, and 12.03
D ot the Lend Use Ordinance Minimum
side yard aetback propoeed (end present) te
10 feet Ordinance requires 15 feet Front
yard setback proposed Is 26 4 feet Ordi
nance requires the estimated front yard
depth which Is 36.5 feet
Frencle X. Llndlaw, 501 8ou th Avenue
W eet(B lock3002, Lot 6) seeking certifica
tion that his tree operation is an existing
nonconforming use. In the event the certifi
cation cannot be proved, the applicant is
requesting a use variance (and site plan
approval) tor permission to allow the parking
of vehicles and the storage of equipment
and wood and to retain a 26 taet by 6 test
storage shed on the property The proposed
use Is not permitted by ordinance and re
quires variances from Sections 11.26 A and
B and 15.05 A ot the Land Use Ordinance
Documentation ot the above la on tila In
the Office ot the Town Engineer. 959 North
Avenue West, Westtleld, New Jersey and
may be seen Monday through Friday, 8 30
a m . to 3:30 pm.
Any Interested party may appear at the
hearing, either In person, or by their attor
ney, and be given an opportunity to be heard
with respect to this application
Variances, waivers or exceptions from
certain site plan details or relief from re
quirements may be sought as appropriate
Colleen Mayer, Secretary
Board ot Adjustment
1 T - 5.1/03. The Leader
Fee $51 00

tw o ru n s sco red and K athleen
Dreltlein had two singles, three runs
scored and an RBI while Marisa
Basile tapped two singles in the 13hit assault.
Caitlin McNelis accounted for all
of the Raiders' runs by singling and
scoring and by thumping a two-run
triple. Kelly Koskiw had two singles
while Laura Manzl and Melissa Sette
each had one single.
Highlander Jess Garry, who re
lieved starter Kristen Turturiello w ith
no outs in the third, held the Raiders
scoreless while fanning five and
walking none Raider starter Jess
Moore was tapped for seven hits and
Manzi, who relieved in die fourth,
was tapped for six.
In the top of the first, Butler singled,
stole second and scored on a wild
pitch to put the Highlanders up 1-0.
In the bottom of the inning, McNelis
sin g le d , L in d say P en n ella and
Shanayia Willis both walked then
McNelis scored on a wild pitch.
The Raiders felt they had begun to
gain control when they added two
runs in the second to take a 3-1 lead
Sette walked, Kelly Lusk reached
first on an error at shortstop and
McNelis looped a two-run triple un
d e rn e a th
the
o n ru sh in g
ccnterfielder's glove.
The top of the third began with a
walk to Peg Lallts and Dreitlein fol
low ed with a sin g le. Ringw ood
whacked her three-run shot over the

coLDUieu.
bank .gr □
R

e s id e n t ia l

B

r o k era g e

209 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-233-5555, ext 189

rightfielder's head and Pace launched
her solo blast to remote leftfield.
"It was a good pitch. It was right
there. It was in the good part of the
bat,” exclaimed Ringwood. “1 saw
the ball go over her head, so I knew
I was going to get at least a triple out
of It. My coach waved me in."
"It was a perfect pitch for me to hit
It was right over the middle o f the
plate," explained Pace. "I didn't see
the hit. I w as just looking for my
coach to see it. He was just waving
me to go home so I kind o f knew."
“They really rocked her that third
inning," expressed R aider Head
Coach Frank Butz of Jess Moore
"She was throwing pretty good up
till that point."
Three more Highlanders trampled
the plate in the fourth by the grace of
two singles, two errors and a walk.
Then the Highlanders took an 11-3
lead with three more in the seventh
on singles from Garry. Katie Moore.
Butler and Pace.
Having had no more than one hit in
any previous inning, the Raiders,
with two outs, got three singles in a
row. resp ec tiv ely , from M anzi.
K askiw and S ette; h o w ev er, a
grounder to short ended the game
Buiz added. "Mentally, we didn't
play well. We played better earlier
in ihe week. We just didn't have our
minds into the game."
Gov. Livingston
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood

104 300 3
120 000 0

The Scotch Piains-Fanwood High
School boys and girls track and field
teams defeated Cranford, 100-40 and
89-38, respectively on April 22. The
Raider boys and girls each upped
their record lo 3-0.
Raider Zack M cGuire crossed first
in the 800-meters with a time o f
2:02.8 and first in Ihc 1.600 with a
time o f 4:37.5. Brian Kopnicki won
the 3,200 with a time of 10:18.0 and
the triple jump with a distance o f
35’6”. Sean Smith won the 110-high
hurdles with a time o f 16.7 and the
400-hurdlcs at 58.6. Alex Celtus won
the 400-meters at 52.9 and the long
jum p with a distance of 20'4". Chris
Fcighner won the shot put with a
heave of 52’3" and Adam Ortyl won
the javelin with a toss of I49'0".
Raider Colleen Coyle placed first

in the discus w ith a throw of 115'6"
and first in the shot put with a shove
of 29'8.75". Jenna Balestriere crossed
first in the 800-meters at 2:33.3 and
teamed with Meghan Kelly, Morgan
Larkin and Chelsea Mintz to win the
4x400 in 4:29.9. Kelly also won the
400-hurdles in 1:11.5. Aja Bundy
won the 400 in 1:02.8, Stephanie
Heath won the 1,600 in 5:48.7, Mary
Shashaty won the 3,200 in 12:33.9,
Michelle Regg won the triple jump
with a distance o f 30'9" and Kat
Berka won the javelin with a toss of
91'8".
Cougar Kristelle M anuyag won
all four o f her events by crossing first
in the 100-meters with a time of
12.1, the 200 at 27.1 and the 100hurdles at 17.9 and by leaping I4'0.5"
in the long jump.

S c o tc h P la in s

Pristine 4 Bedroom Berwyck Chase
home in mint condition-New maple
Kitchen & fabulous Rec Room, Family
Rm w fpl, custom closets, new carpet &
more Private yard with deck & patio.
WSF2088

Fabulous 5 Bedroom 31/2 Bath Ranch
w park-like grounds. Family Room w
fpl, finished bsmt w Rec Rm, Sauna,
Exercise Rm, Game Rm & Office, new
baths, paver driveway & patio & more.

$639,000

WSF2358

$789,000

M ary M cE n e rn e y , C R S , G R I
International President's Premier
NJAR Circle of Excellence Gold Level: 1997-2002

Direct Line: 908-301-2052
Email: MaryMacHomes@aol.com

11
3

Raider Track Boys, Girls Beat
Cranford, Improve to 3-0

114 Wells Street - W estfield

Charming 3 Bedroom Colonial w new
expanded Custom Kitchen w island &
new Master Bath addition. Many
updates incl new furnace & central air,
electric sve, exterior painted, roof, ref
hw firs & much more.
WSF2386 $649,000

R:M CNEUS TRIPL
H

Stunning stone front quality Colonial
home to be built at the end of new
cul-de-sac neighborhood. Features
every amenity incl 9/ ceilings, 2 story
foyer, hardwood floors, Family Room
w fireplace and more.
W SF2079

$799,900
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Blue Devil Netmen Fall
To Summit, Livingston
Hy RACHEL SKOLNICK
UpttMtlly Writtr* ft* Tht Wntf WW l* tu k ' tmd Ih t Ttme<

The Westfield High School boys'
tennis learn played two of their tough
est matches last week against 13thranked Sum m it and llth -ra n k c d
Livingston on April 23 and April 24,
respectively. Unfortunately, for the
18th-ranked, 5-3 Blue Devils, both
matches were lost 4-1.
Co-Captain Dave Eisenbcrg at sc»
ond singles defeated Don Richards,
6-3, 6-1, to become the only Blue
Devil to win against the Summit
Hilltoppers. Third singles junior Alec
Jaslow was successful in his match
against the L ivingston Lancers,
downing Ales Shu. 6-3, 6-0.
Two of the matches played against
Summit and three of the matches
played against Livingston were taken
to three sets. U nfortunately for
Westfield, the Hilltoppers won both
of theirs and the Lancers won all

David B Corbin tor Hu W—tfftd L—d v «nd Tt* Tim—

ALM OST A RUNAWAY B A LL...The baseball temporarily elude* Blue Devil
eateher Mike Murray during Raider Kevin U rb a n ’s at bat. M urray grabbed the
hall before the runner at third could score.

Undefeated Raiders Crumble
Blue Devil Baseball Boys, 13-2

Blue Devil Girls Win
4x400 1st Heat at Penn

CONTINUED FKOM PAGE tt

of it,’’ explained Wisniewski. "It felt
great!"
The Raiders saw opportunity in
the top o f the fourth and took full
advantage with four runs. Kevin Ur
ban led off with a walk. Chris Zidonik
reached first on an error and Steve
Horn, who had two hits and three
runs scored, laid down a bunt single
to load the bases. Adams lofted an
RBI sacrifice fly to right, Jured
M o n ta g n a w alked and C hris
D 'A n n u n z io chopped a tw o-run
single over third. Baker singled, Jeff
Hensal tapped an RBI groundout and
the fourth run scored on a throwing
error.
The Blue Dev ils responded w ith a
run in the bottom of the inning.
Rothstein singled and Tom Ricciuti
slashed a single to right. The throw to
third skid in the dirt and Rothstein
sped home.
T\vo Blue Devil errors yielded a

The Westfield High School girls
4x400 relay team won their heat at
the Penn Relays on April 24 and
brought home medals and a plaque
for the first time in the school's
history. The team consisted of
Emily M acNeil, Jennell Carter,
freshman Meg Driscoll and anchor
person Annie Onishi.
The foursom e crossed the line
in
4 :0 9 .4 5
ahead
of
Wushinglonville, NY at 4:11.17
and Cum berland Valley, Pa, at
4:12.17. MacNeil, Onishi, Driscoll
and Deenie Quinn ran the 4x800
in a time of 9:48.00. Additionally,
Mauru McMahon (Class o f 2000)
finished sixth in the collegiate
w om en's 10,000m in a personal
best time o f 35:15 which is an
ECAC qualifying time.

Raider run in the fifth but the Raiders
bellowed with five runs in the sixth.
B aker bashed a lead o ff double,
Hensal walked, Urban hopped a tworun single and Scalfaro laced an RBI
single. With one out, Dan Clark came
in to relieve Hearon. Horn and Adams
both singled, loading the bases and
Ed Zazzali earned an RBI by being
hit by a pitch. Baker completed the
scoring with a two-run single.
"We saw probably some of the
best pitching in a while that did a
num ber on us. We w eren't able to hit
the ball," commented coach Brewster.
"I saw some good things but we are
not quite up there yet. We just have to
keep plugging aw ay and hope for the
best.
8c. PI.-Fanwood
W aatflald

Union County HS
Baseball Tourney:

three of theirs.
"We’ve learned from these losses
how to beat them next time we play
these teams," said senior co-captain
Doug Shineman. "We seem to have *
success starting off strong hut we've
learned thut we need to maintain that
level and not be too overconfident.
W e've come so close to winning
these big matches, we just need one
to get
sights on defeating Summit for the
C ounty
C h am p io n sh ip
and
Livingston for the State Sectional
Championship."
The Blue Devils are currently in
ihc middle of un eight-day set of
mutches. The Blue Devils beat Union,
4-1, on A pril 28, BridgcwulcrRuritun, 3-2, on April 29 and faced
Keurny on April 30. The Union
County Championships arc to he held
today and tomorrow and the Newark
Academy Invitational will be held
this Saturday and Sunday.
“Despite losing, we were very com
petitive und showed thut wc were
capable of playing top teams," said
couch George Kapner, “However, I
expect it to change und wc will turn
it all around at the Union County
Tournament."

David B Corbin for Th» W—tffld L—d»r and Th0 Tim—

BETWEEN A l.AKF.R AND T HE C O A L ...blue Devils C hris M acDonald, No.
11, und goalie Dun Kotch, No, I , make II very difficult lor the I uker uttuckcr to
get ofT a clear shot.

Lakers Lash Out in 2nd Half,
Whip Blue Devil Laxmen, 17-9
CONTINUED THOM

"In the first quarter, we let them
have the first three then played seven
forwards the rest of the quarter. Wc
showed them wc could play with
them hut you can’t pluy a half a
game. You must play a full game,"
expressed Bcnaquista.
A fter V osburg und G rah am
Chevsby added goals early in the
second quarter, the Blue Devils re
turned the favor with goals from
Arbitsmun and Schultz to narrow the
lead to 5-4. Vosburg and Colin Joyve
netted goals to put the Lakers up 7-4
at the half.
The Blue Devils were caught on
their heels in the third quarter und the
Lakers took full advantage with five
struigltt goals - three in-u-row hy
Vosburg - before Hogarth, assisted
by Kune, broke the run with a goal.
Lakers John Dolny und Joyve added
goals to put the Lakers up 14-5 at the
end of the quurtcr.
Nine seconds Into the finul quar
ter, Dolny fired in another goul und,
one minute luter, Kune, on un ussist

Summit 4, Westfield 1
Flrat alnglaa: Will Sahntrl (S)d. Rich
Moran, 7-5,8-2
Second tingles: Dave Elaenberg (W)
d. Don Rlcharda, 8-3,8-1
Third alnalaa: Varun Bahani (S) d.
Alac Jaalow.3 -6,8-1,6-4
Flrat doublaa: Rafaal Robartl and
Neal Qahanl (8) d. Doug Shlnaman and
Adam Qarkana, 8-3,6-4
Sacond doublaa: Dava Rlcharda and
Ralaal Hararl (8) d. Alac Waaaarman and
Brian Kandar, 2-8,6-3,6-1

I.lvlngston 4, Westfield 1
Flrat alnalaa: Brandon Lang (L) d.
Rich Moran, 3-6,7-8,6-3
Sacond alnglaa: Calvin Chou L) d.
Dava Elaanbarg, 6-1,6-1
Third alnglaa: Alac Jaalow (W) d.
Alas Shu, 8-3,8-0
Flrat doublaa: Jaaon Caiman and
Alaxl Kazourakla (L) d. Doug Shlnaman
and Adam dercktna, 8-7,8-4,8-4
Sacond doublaa: Andraw Kurland
and Nall Uffntr (L) d. Alax Waaaarman
and Brian Kandar, 3-8,8-4,8-2
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from Chris MacDonald, nailed a goal.
Eleven seconds later Hogarth notched
his second goal. Kune got his third
goul on an assist from Schultz und
Chris MacDonald scored his goal
with 3:51 remaining.
"You can’t really match up against
just any guy on that leum. They have
great depth so you got to just piny to
your game plan. Wc needed to mini
mize our mistakes. Mountain Lakes
is a great team. They have great
shooters. They move the bull well
and we just let the guys open. We
didn't slide from the right guys and,
at times, our guys lost their guys,"
said Benuquistu. "They go on spurts.
We weren't ready to start the second
half. We tried to minimize their spurts
hut, obviously, we couldn’t do it the
whole game. We were not on the
same puge In the second half. We did
thut for purt of the game today, not
the whole game,"
Mountain Lakea
Waatflald
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4

2 2

7

3

1 4

17
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APRIL 27 (FIRST ROUND):
Union 10, Roselle Park 3
Rubin Borges tapped three hits
and had three RBI for the secondseeded, 6-2 Farmers and Joe Loria
smacked a solo home run.

Cranford 6, Elizabeth 4
Zach Brisbisca scored on a passed
ball and Jim Zamorski scored on a
wild pitch for the 5-3 Cougars.

Plainfield 10, Governor Livingston 9
The 8-3 Cardinals scored four in
the bottom o f the seventh. Mike
Fullowan tripled and doubled for the
Highlanders.
Qov. Livingston
Plainfield

308 000 1
003 201 4

9
10

Courtesy ot Aden, Wendel lot me Wuttnu) tartar and me Tlmu

IN THE CENTER O F TH E B U N C H ,..Blue Devil Alexia Gonzalez, W, find*
him self In the m iddle of the bunch d uring the 4xWM)-meter relay at the Penn
Relays In Philadelphia, Pa.

New Providence 4, A. L. Johnson 3
Drew Catlano had three hits for the
6-2 Pioneers and Tony W irso and
Scott Savarese each had two hits.
Johnson (3-8)
New Providence

000 200 1
000 001 3

New Jersey
Properties

Prudential

3
4

C H A R M IN G

APRIL 28:
Linden 14, Westfield 4

C O L O N IA L

Brian Butts had two doubles and a
single and scored tw o runs for
W estfield . Mike D u b itsk y also
doubled.
4
Wsetflaid (3-7)
301 000 0
Linden (7-3)

181 003 x

Scotch P lalns-F anw ood
Rahway 5

000 230 0
418 102 »

b a d r o o m a , 2 b a t h s In
q u la t n e ig h b o rh o o d
c l o a a to s h o p s ,

14

s c h o o ls a n d p u b lic

14,

8
14

m u e t b e s e e n to b e

Lucy Thompson

a p p re c ia te d .

(908) 273 - 0400

flr

SUMMIT O F F IC E • 4 2 8 SP R IN G F IE L D AVENUE

Brandon Garcia had an RBI single
for the 6-5 Vikings.
001 0200
203 000«

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club: 1977-2002
(908)233-6417, Direct Dial

S 4 2 B ,0 0 0 D e c e p tiv e ly s p a c i o u s *

SCO TCH PL A IN S

Summit 5, Union Catholic 3

Union Catholic
Summit (*-3)

Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate

__________ t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .

Kyle Adams went 3-for-4, includ
ing a home run, for the 8-0 Raiders.
Ed Z a/zali and Chris D’Annunzio
each had a double.
Rahway
Sc, PI-Fanwood

G ro a t h o m o w ith 3

A quiet tree-lined cul-de-sac Is the locale fo r this stunning 4IIKM 2F A 2H BTHS Center Hall ( olonlal.
Traditional details mlnglyyeamlessly w/modem luxuries: random width penned hwdflrs, frame A crown
molding, rough hewn beams, custom updated ei-klt & baths, central-air, pavestone patio A a two-story entry
foyer. Elegance Is portrayed In the living room and dining room while the el-kit, fam rm w/fpl, hunt rec rm A
I"fir laundry rm create easy everyday living. A marvelous MBHw/hth A wl-closel, expansive fenced backyard
A many desirable features craft a home that Is unsurpassed In charm A amenities. Presented Jor $899,000.
Call Joyce fo r further details or to make an appointment to view this home.

3
8

(9 0 8 ) 2 7 3 - 0 4 0 0
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Westfield Office • 600 North Avenue W, • (908) 233-0065
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .....
Thto spacious 8 room MounuUnsJd* split lrv«l home fcoaMS rum
windows, new roof, new bathroom, eat-In Kitchen, formal Dining
Room and aun Ut Using Room with built-in bookahalwa flanking tha
wood burntr* fireplace with dank wooden mantle, wonderful deck
oa^tookln, profe-onalK .rtwhrep* »"»■">

(WSF 2341)

oam *

M79 900

Gracious and Eie^nt U tha 11 room Canter Hall dtepteytng
traditional architecture and magnificent appointments Tha formal
room create an Ideal letting for entertaining and everyday living
Ptnunatgua grounds detailed moMnp and high raUtnga are but a
few of the captivating feature! that thta premier reatderae often
(WSF 6889)
Offered tor 11,995,000.

Prtetlne and epacloue ta thta 4 Bedroom Colonial home located on a
quiet Weat field Street, It boaete an eat In Kitchen with adjoining
Family Room addition, Matter Bedroom eutta with a luxurtoue new
bathroom. Living Room and Dining Room. Mudroom. two car
attached Garage and a new deck overlooking the yard.
W SF 23361
Offered tor 1869.900

C o ld w e ll B a n k e r R e s id e n tia l B r o k e r a g e
(9 0 S ) 3 0 1 -2 0 0 4 - D ir e c t L ine
lc im H a la y tz c o ld w e llb d n k e r .c o m
w w w .K lm H g le v .c o m

CEL
c o to u je u t
D A M K C R LI

Buiineti (908) 233-S555
209 Central Avenue, YVeitfleld, NJ 07090
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Forest Road Park to Have
New Recreation Building

Blue Devil Golfers Capture
Watchung Conference Title
The Westfield High School golf
team regained the Watchung Confer
ence Tournament A Division litle
with a 307 total at Shackamaxon
G olf and Country Club in Scotch
Plains on April 28. Last year, at
Roselle Country Club, Cranford took
top honors, edging Westfield 331339. T h is year, S cotch P lainsFanwood placed a distant second at
3 3 1 and Cranford was third at 352.
B lue D evil so p h o m o re Ryan
Shallcross, who placed third last year
with an 80 behind Cranford Cougars
Mike Occi (75) and Jason Occi (76),
shot a 1-over-par 73 to win the indi
vidual title. Shallcross had a 2-un-

dcr-par 34 on the front nine and a 39
on the back nine.
Blue Devil freshman Jimmy Arbes
finished second with a 3-over-par 75,
coming in at 37 on the front nine and
38 on the back. Blue Devil Garrett
Cockren took fourth with a 79 and
Raider Jack Davis took fifth also at
79. Blue Devil Adam Karnish placed
sixth with an 80.
TOPINDIVIDUALS:
1.
Shallcross (W ) 73, 2. A rbe s (W )
75, 3. Jason O cci (C ran fo rd ) 75, 4.
C o ckren (W ) 79, 5. Davis (S P -F ) 79, 6.
K arn ish (W ) 80, 7. M elvin Sarm iento
(U n io n ) 80, 8, M ichael Sprung (SP-F)
8 2 ,9 . Mats Notoane (SP-F) 83 ,1 0 . Tom
DelD uca (W ) 85
David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Shackam axon Golf Pro M ichael K ierner

Local High School Boys
Varsity Tennis Results:

Local Golf Pro Discusses
Hitting Shots into Wind

APRIL 23:
Summit 4, Westfield 1

APRIL 25:
Governor Livingston 5, Rahway 0

First singles: Will Sehnert(S )d. Rich
Moran, 7-5, 6-2
Second singles: Dave Eisenberg (W)
d. Don Richards, 6-3,6-1
Third singles: Varun Behani (S) d.
Alec Jaslow, 1-6,6 -1,6-4
First doubles: Rafael Roberti and
Neel Gehani (S) d. Doug Shineman and
Adam Gerkens, 6-3,6-4
Second doubles: Dave Richards and
Rafael Harari (S) d. Alec Wasserman and
Brian Kender, 2-6, 6-3, 6-1

First singles: Diego Quintana d. Brian
Lenkiewicz, 6-0,6-0
Second singles: Kevin Guidicipietro
d. Bob Zardecki, 6-0, 6-2
Third singles: Adam Geiger d. Jose
Rojas, 6-3,6-1
First doubles: Greg M organ and
Conrad Zadarazaza d. Jan Baluyot and
Bill Mendelsen, 6 -0,6-0
Second doubles: Charles Bong and
Cal Visnubhatha d. Dan Arcuri and
Konran Madej, 6 -1,6-0

APRIL 24:
Scotch
P lains-F anw ood
Cranford 1

APRIL 28:
Westfield 4, Union 1

4,

First singles: Jason Krueger (S) d.
Chris Lankeit, 6-0, 6-4
Second singles: Josh Sanders (S) d.
Josh Lansky, 6-3, 3-6,6-2
Third singles: Joe Cancillieri (C) d.
Stefano Geatano, 5-7,6-3, 7-5
First doubles: Adam Corbin and Jer
emy Sanders (S) d. Jerem y Martin and
Matt Ross, 6-3, 6-7 (5-7), 6-3
Second doubles: Bill Alblzati and
Sean Robinson d. Matt Milwicz and Tom
Gessner, 6-2,6-3

A W atchung C ommunications , I nc. P ubucatiqn
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First singles: Rich Moran (W) d. Chris
Bartosh, 6-1,6-1
Second singles: Alec Jaslow (W) d.
Chris Roszkowski, 6-0,6-0
Third singles: Steve Dinnerm an (U)
d. M ike Chechio, 4-6, 7-6, 7-6
First doubles: Doug Shinem an and
Adam Gerckens (W ) d. Brian Banks and
Brian Costello, 7-5,6-1
Second doubles: Brian Kender and
Alex W asserman (W) d. Steve Faulks
and E.J. Aguas, 6-2,6-1

Livingston 4, Westfield I

S cotch
P lain s-F an w o o d
Plainfield 2

4,

First singles: Brandon Lang (L) d.
Rich Moran, 3-6, 7-6, 6-3
Second singles: Calvin Chou L) d.
Dave Eisenberg, 6-1,6-1
Third singles: Alec Jaslow (W ) d.
Alex Shu, 6-3,6-0
First doubles: Jason Gelman and
Alexi Kazourakis (L) d. Doug Shineman
and Adam Gerckens, 6-7, 6-4,6-4
Second doubles: Andrew Kurland
and Neil Uffner (L) d. Alex W asserman
and Brian Kender, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2

First singles: Kyle W illiam s (P) d.
Jason Krueger, 6 -4 ,3 -6 ,6 -4
Second singles: Mike Thom pson (S)
d. Reymod Facenda, 6-4,6-3
Third singles: Josh Sanders (S) d.
Brandon States, 4-6,7-5 ,6-1
First doubles: Simon Poplyansky and
Billy Alblzati (S) d. Terrell C aldw ell and
Lyle Hickman, 4-6,6-2 , 6-4
Second doubles: Miles Hickm an and
LeRoy Parker (P) d. Sean Robinson and
Jon Altman, 6 -0,6-3

By MICHAEL KIERNER
Specially W ritten fo r The W estfield lo u d e r an d The Times

If you are having trouble hitting golf
shots into the wind there are three con
cepts that may help.
The first Is one of the most simple
golf sayings, "when it is breezy, swing
easy”. The tough part about this con
cept is that human instinct pleads for
the player to swing harder and faster.
This could lead towards disaster.
We know harder and faster is not a
good combination in golf even under
normal conditions. Under windy condilions it is even worse. A player should
learn to swing with normal effort or
even choke down on the grip and swi ng
more conservatively.
This simple saying relates directly
to the second concept. Try to create a
lower ball flight, if the ball flight is
high, the ball will fall short of the green
or fairway. A simple way to create a
lower ball flight with an iron is to select
a stronger club.
If the shot is a 7 iron under normal
conditions choose a 5 iron and choke
down on the grip. Remember it is
breezy, so swing easy. Take a normal
pace swing but one lhat is a bite shorter.
Finally, the last concept is to move
the ball back in your stance. Move the
ball back in your stance about two
inches but keep your hands forward.
This position will de-loft the club,
making a 7 iron more like a 5 iron.

Hopefully these concepts will helpyou
the next lime it is windy.
Michael Kierner is the Head Teaching Professional at Shackamaxon Country Chile For more information about
lessons please call, (908) 233-3989.

FANWOOD - The Fanwood Rec
reation Department and the Borough
Council are going to start construc
tion of a new Recreation meeting
facility at Forest Road Park. An ex
tension of the old building at Forest
Road Park has been designed to ac
commodate recreational needs for
youths and for senior citizens.
Start o f Construction is pending
Planning Board approval and accep
tance of a bid by a contractor. Start of
construction is expected to begin at
the end o f the spring and start of the
summer season. The facility will be
used primarily from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
by Fanwood senior citizens. The ex
tension of the building will accom
modate up to 100 people. Some of
the possible amenities include akitchenette, storage room, closet room
and meeting hall.
Due to possible construction o f the
new extension of the Forest Road
Building and declining enrollment

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

Fanwood Recreation Readies
For Softball League Season
The Fanwood Recreation Commis
sion announces the start of the softball
season in the Borough of Fanwood. Be
ginning in Mid April, practices will start
for both the Fanwood Adult Softball
League and the St. Bart’s Softball League.
Both leagues will be using LaGrande
Park from Mid April to June 15.
After June 15. the leagues will be
moved to Forest Road Park from June
16 to August 31. The leagues cannot
play at Forest Road in the spring be
cause the Fanwood Youth Organiza
tion Baseball League uses Forest Road
during the same hours.
Both Leagues will be under certain
rales governing the play at LaGrande
Park. They will use restricted flight balls
and single wall bats in order to have the
permit to use the field. The days of opera
tion for the leagues will be Monday
through Friday from 6 p.m. until dusk.
Both leagues have been running in
the Scotch Plains and Fanwood com-

B U R Q dO R ff com
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Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

munities for decades and have been a
good recreational outlet for the adults
of the communities. If there are any
questions or comments the Fanwood
Recreation Commission meets the
fourth Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at LaGrande Park.

SP-F Dodgers Skin
SP-F D ’backs, 3-2
The Diamondbacks of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball As
sociation m ajor division opened up
their season with an exciting, 3-2 loss
to the Dodgers. The Diamondbacks
tied up the game in the fifth inning and
the Dodgers picked up the win with a
run in the bottom o f the sixth.
These two evenly matched teams
picked up right where they left off
after last season's playoff game, also
won by the Dodgers. The Diamondh a c k s’ p itc h in g tandem o f Lou
Mazzella and Mitch McNamara were
outstanding with seven and four
strikeouts, respectively. Courtney
Bifani, Dan Gilman and Todd Weiner
played well defensively
Weiner, who was 2-for-3 with an
RBI led the offense. Joseph Del Prete
got the D ’Backs on the board first
when he singled and promptly stole
second, third and home. Mazzella
stroked a double and scored. Also
reaching base were Philip Rosenkrantz,
D anny Jo n e s, C hris F ortunaio.
McNamara, Gilman and Bifani.

of the Forest Road Park summer
program, the program will be closed
for the season. The Recreation Com
mission makes this decision with a
heavy heart.
The goal is to revisit the opening
of the Summer Program in 2004 at
Forest Road Park. The Recreation
Commission would like to invite all
registrants o f Forest Road Park to
enroll at the LaGrande Park Summer
Program. The hours of operation are
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. LaGrande Park will
open on Thursday, June 26 for the
summer program and will run until
Friday. August 8.
If there are any questions, the Rec
reation Commission meets on the
fourth Tuesday o f every Month at
7:30 p.m. at LaGrande Park.

WTA Women’s Singles
Tennis Ladder Told:
All local tennis players are invited
to join the Westfield Tennis Associa
tion and participate in one or more of
the tennis ladders organized by the
WTA. Applications may be obtained
at the Recreation Office in the tow n
municipal building. An application
may also be obtained by going online
to
the
WTA
w ebsite:
www.w estfieldnj.com /w ta. Season
play will begin on Thursday, May I.
and continue through Labor Day.
Ladder standings tire posted in The
Westfield Leader every two weeks
and arc updated weekly on the WTA
website. Further information is avail
able by telephoning Jean Power at
(908) 654-7418.
FINAL STANDINGS FOR 2002:
1. JoAnn Purdy
2. Sherri Bender
3. Jean Power
4. Clara Karnish
5. Deirdre Hewe
6. Danielle Cole
7. Freya Swan
8. Maria Yaroch
9. Kim Rhodes
10. Kristen Kolek
11. Deirdre G ellnne
12. M. Perez-Santalla
13. Janet Cornell
14. Evelyn Matino
15. Michele Fine
16. Paula Brotman
17. Priscilla W ood
18. Ellen Rogers
19. MaryLou W exler
20. Tina W asilewski
21. Marci Fisher
22. Julie Diddell
23. Beverly G olds
24. Ellen Smith
25. Sandy Antone
26. Kathy O'Neill
27. Carol Healey
28. Diane Baraba
29. Nancy Freund
30. Liz Fischer
31. Julia Walker

32. C. Freundlich
33. Jess Bender
34. Pat Page
35.SamanthaNorth
36. A. Wllhelmtt
37. A. Krestman
38. Eileen Mitchell
39. V. Barberenko
40. Holly Coleman
41. LindaColeman
42. C. Clevenger
43. Laura Morra
44.C!ndyNewman
45. Lois Nelson
46. M e-M e Annls
47. M. McGovern
48. T. Albright
Beth Brenner
Meg Butler
Karen Fried
‘ LindsayGoldberg
‘ MonicaGundrum
‘ E. Helnzechmidt
‘Janice Honymar
*M. Kacmarskylli
'C harlotte Lee
‘ Dianne Mroz
‘ Lisa Sottungs
‘ Jan Velascolich
‘ M. Elena Whelan

*(New players) The first reporting
period concludes at 8 p.m. Sunday.
May 18. The winner should call in
scores to ladder coordinator Jean
Power.

5 Azalea Trail, Westfield

Fanwood

$ 3 8 5,000

Charming Colonial with unique, artistic details offers 7 rooms
and includes J Bedrooms updated Eat-In Kitchen and 1.1
baths, banquet-size Formal Dining Room, Living Room with
fireplace and stained glass windows, walk-up attic, frame &
picture molding throughout, new basement Recreation Room
and office

Fanwood

$439,900

Wonderful English Colonial with 10 rooms includes 4 Bedrooms, 2.1
baths, first floor bedroom suite, Eat-In Kitchen, Formal Dining Room,
living Room with fireplace and near town, train and schools

Fanwood

$449,500

liv e ly center hall Colonial, located at the en d of a cul-de-sac
on over half acre of beautiful property, offers 8 rooms and
includes 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family Room w ith fireplace,
updated Eat-In Kitchen, Formal Dining Room, newer roof,
leaders, gutters, Central Air C onditioning and attic fan.

4 B D R Tudor F ro n t C o lo n ial. Fab cu rb appeal,
im m acu late, b eau tifu l q u ie t street. $ 7 2 4 ,9 0 0
Dir: .C entral, Pearl, B o yn to n , Twin O aks,
E ve rg re e n , A za le a

Info or appt: Leslie Cell 908-377-9817
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited Retailers

908-791-1010

C
Garwood

$339,000

Scotch P iains

W atching

Mint-condition home offers 8 rooms and includes 3 Bedrooms,
2 baths. Eat-In Kitchen. Formal Dining Room. Uving Room,
huge Family Room with Bedroom, office and bath that can
become mother/daughter. hardwood floors and Central Air
C onditioning.

Spectacular Vintage Colonial with lovely chestnut trim, leaded and
stained glass offers 9 room s and includes 4 Bedrooms. 2 baths, new
Kitchen with granite ule floor, stainless appliances and separate
breakfast room. Formal Dining Room, slate patio and located at the
foot of the Wktchung Reservation.

Totally redone Contemporary,'Expanded Ranch is a “must see".
This hom e offers 10 room s and includes 5 Bedrooms. 31
baths. Kitchen with center island, pantiy an d separate dtntng
area. Formal Dining Room w ith fireplace. M aster Bedroom
suite w ith gas fireplace a n d skylights. G reat Room with
fireplace, layered deck w ith gazebo and sw im m ing pool, hot
tub and Central Air Conditioning.

W fistfinb

W f s iu h d
$549,000
Splendid Split Level in excellent condition and all redone in '90. offers
R loom s and Uidiides 4 Bedrooms * t Laths Lat in Kitchen with cherry
cabinets and C onan countertops. Formal Dining Room, living Room,
hardwood floors, newer furnace and updated eiectrk.

W fsttiho

$839 ,9 0 0

W o n d e rfu l C o lo n ial w ith sp a c io u s room s in c lu d e s 4
Bedrooms. 2 “ haths, fam ily Boom off Kitchen. I King Boom
w ith fireplace, new HVAt , hardwood floors. lYnnsvivanu
fie histone facade, near schools and train

l o r all y o u r m o rtg a g e
n e e d s C all I R A M o rtg ag e
at 8 8 8 121 3 8 1 8
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a n k er
S ervice

SQQQQQO

Splendid Tudor Colonial in the "G ardens' area, offers 10
rooms a n d includes 4 ISedroontv 3 1 baths, Fai ln Kitchen
with separate dining area. Formal Dining Room. Using Room
with gas firrnUcr. Family Room, entrance lover. Central Au
Conditioning and near tow n, train and schools

W E S T F IE L D O F F IC E
600 N o r th A v e n u e W e s t • W e s tfie ld , N J 07090

(908) 233-0065

$1,367,000

o l d w el l

E x p e r ie n c e , T ru st, R eliability

W estfield

$339,900

Townhouse! Great end unit featuring sunken Living Room,
Dining Room, updated Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms, 1 Vt Baths,
plus a large basement for storage Easy living and a great
investment opportunity (WSF2339)

Frank D. Isoldi
Broker Sales Associate
NJAR C ade of E * d k n c e Sale Aw
Goid Level 99- 02
Direct Dial (908) 30 1 2038

couxueu.

BANK.GR , l

toetHTUl B
fesiDLNTm
teomuxa
feWEJUGt

" otlkld Office • 209 Central Atcnuc • 90K-2TL »»>

A W atchung C ommunications, I nc. P ublication
BUILDING AVAILABLE!

1 st Time Offered! Scotch Plains

Free-Standing, Warehouse/Ofc
Bldg. 18,179 Sq. Ft. 3 Tailboards

2

Drive-In Doors. High Ceiling
Sale Option. Wholesale Outlet Po
tential. Exclusive Broker.

Call Chris Galiano
DiLeo Realty Associates
www.dileorealty.com
(732) 985-3000
_________ FOR R E N T _________

'
WESTFIELD
OVERSIZED 2 CAR GARAGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY,
SAFE, SECURE LOCATION.
IDEAL FOR STORAGE
S295.00/M
Call Lori (973) 397-3541
GARAGE SALE________

Saturday, May 3 10-4pm
Rain or Shine
78 Second Ave., Garwood
Everything must go! Furniture and
household items.

S l i r ® i ’atfii'lb HraiU'V and T H E T IM E S of Scotch Plains - Fanwood

C L A S S IF IE D S
APARTMENT FOR RENT

________ HELP WANTED________

Westfield -1 Bedroom apart, with
attic, quiet street with easy walk to
train station. No pets. $1,175/mo.
+ utilities. Available June.

SALES MANAGEMENT
TOP EARNING POTENTIAL!

Call (908)414-0435
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER

Fanwood - Brunner school area.
Charming combination of old &
new. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, LR,
DR. Must see Kitchen & Great
Rm w/frpl & bar. $459,000.

(908) 889-5313
HOUSE FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE Sat. 5/3 1-4pm
722 Coleman Place, Westfield
Northside Colonial located on quiet
street in Franklin School district. 4
bdrms., 1 1/2 bths. $575,000.

(908)518-9184
HOME FOR SALE

MOVING SALE - METUCHEN AREA

Call (908) 654-8877

Charming 1897 Victorian Farmhse
in exc. cond., beautiful Borough of
Peapack-Gladstone. wrap-arndporch, Updated EIK w/exp. beams
and sliders to Ig deck, wd burn,
stve, 5 BR/3BA. CAC, 0.42 Ac.,
det. garage, walk to twn/train,
Bernardsvlle Schools, $519,000,
Call Jen Li @ 908-766-1150,
ReMax of Bnrdsvlle and Beyond,
MLS ID# 1581083. Take a ride to
horse country, you may stay awhile!

________COMPUTERS_________

RENOVATED 4-5BR IN COLONIA

COMPUTER SU P PO R T AND
TRAINING - Serving homes and
businesses in Union County. Free
web page with first service.

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., May 4,h 12-5pm

Traditional high quality furnishings:
dining, 10chairs, china cabinet, ban
quet size table, sofas, chairs, tables,
armoirs, wall unit, desks, 1870 side
board, everything must go!

Call (732) 321-0114
OFFICE SPACE WESTFIELD

Prime Northside address, 1,000
sq. ft., $2,300/mo.

(908) 705-7287
HOUSECLEANING

Polish lady with housecleaning
experience is looking for new cli
ents. Excellent work for a reason
able price. References.

(908) 206-1998
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

BOOKKEEPING
Thorough knowledge of Quick
Books & Quicken, payroll & sales
taxes, financial report prepara
tion, bill paying. Services avail
able on ’as needed’ basis. Refer
ences upon request. Confiden
tial, caring, competent.
908-233-7430
PIANO LESSONS

TEACHING SINCE 1970
(908)889-4095
PUBLIC NOTICE *&
TOW NSHIP OF SC O TCH PLAINS
PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at the
Planning Board meeting of the Township of
Scotch Plains held on April 14, 2003, the
Board adopted a Resolution pertaining to
the Minor Subdivision approval for R Jones
& Co./Broadway Associates, Block 6201,
Lots 4, 5 ,6 and 14 which was approved by
the Board on March 24, 2003.
The file pertaining to this application is in
fhe Office of the Planning Board and avail
able for inspection during business hours.
Barbara Horev
Secretary to the Board
1 T - 5/1/03, The Times_____ Fee: $16.83

Mint cond. 4-5br, 3fb, eik, deck,
fenced yard, garage, fin base
ment, poss mother/daughter. New
windows, siding, roof, A/C, fur
nace. Near estate section. By
Owner. $455,000.

(732) 388-6717
TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT

NO FEE - NO COMISSION!!
2 BR 1.5 Bath End Unit in Scotch
Plains. No one under nor over you!
OpenLR-EIK. Large MBR suite w/
WIC. CA/C.new DW, W/D. Up
dated K & Bath. Attic & bsmt stor
age. Pets negot. $1600 avail 6/1.

(908) 322-6927
CONDOMINIUM FOR SALE

WESTFIELD. Spectacular Condo
incls 1 BR, new marble bath, new
Kit. w/granite counters, French
drs to brick patio, LR w/fplc, Din
ing Rm, hdwdflrs, 1-cardetached
garage & alarm. Near restaurants
& 1 block from train station. Call
for details/appt. $299,900.

BURGDORFF REALTORS
Westfield Office
(908) 233-0065
__________PET SITTER_________

Pet sitting in your home where
your pets are secure and comfort
able. 10 years in this business.
References. Short or long trips,
long work hours, new puppies &
kittens, sick pet medication. If you
love your pet, you’ll love PETS
PREFER.

(908) 289-4470

Multi-unit specialty retail leader serv
ing a target market of females aged
25-50 in the beauty & wellness in
dustry has an excellent opportunity
for a dynamic SALES LEADER.
You will be responsible for manag
ing daily operations of retail store
while training and mentoring a dy
namic sales team to meet and ex
ceed quotas.
Due to our record-breaking growth,
we can otter you a challenging work
environment combined with a highly
rewarding compensation program
and advancement potential that are
just too exciting to miss! Take the
first step towards greater personal
achievement andfinancial indepen
dence! Successful candidates
should have at least 1-3 years ex
perience in direct sales; consulta
tive sales exp preferred. You must
be an energetic, self-starter with
excellent organizational & commu
nication skills and a professional
image.

For immediate consideration,
send your resume via email to
yournewcareer® hotmall.com
or fax 1-888-699-0210
EOE
HELP WANTED

Secretary, part time Saturday OR
Sunday OR Saturday AND Sun
day for Union-Millburn area fu
neral home. Light typing and good
phone skills required.

Call Karen M-F at (908) 964-1503
PAINTING & PAPER HANGING

HUSBAND FOR HIRE - Home
Improvements, 20 yrs. exp. Neat,
reliable and thorough.

Thursday, May 1, 2003

_______ HELP WANTED_______

Dodgers, White Sox Sit Atop

HANDYMAN - HELPER
W estfield & surrounding area.
Knowledge of home improvement
& repair. Customer/Quality f o 
cused, RELIABLE, positive, m oti
vated, problem solver. Must have:
car. tools, English speaking, refer
ences, able to lift heavy objects.
Pay based on experience. Flexible
hours.

Call (908) 244-8734, email
handymanresume@usa.com
HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad seeks persons willing to
tra in as E m e rg e n cy M ed ica l
T e c h n ic ia n s . N o p rior e xp .
needed. Valid NJ Driv. Lie., req.,
min. 4 hrs/wk. We offer 24 hr.
coverage. Wkday 9am - 1 pm or
1-5pm slots are perfect for p a r
ents of school children. Childcare

reimbursement available!
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers. Min.
2 hrs./wk. All training provided.

Call the Recruiting Team at
(908) 233-2500 for details

Westfield Y to Start
Track Club Practice
The Westfield Y Flyers Track Club
is gearing up for its second season.
The Flyers are a U S. Track and Field
Association-affiliated club for fourth
through eighth graders. The first prac
tice will be held on April 13 at K chlcr
Stadium at 3 p.m. Register at the
Westfield Y until the first practice.
Registration will also bo taken at the
first practice.
For more information about m eets,
practices and prices, please call
Joanne McKeown at (908) 233-2700.
e x te n s io n no. 258 or e -m a il
jm ckeown@ wesltield.org.
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W estfield M ajors Standings
<
The Dodgers and Ihe White Sox
lead the Westfield Majors Baseball
League after each won two games
and lied one in the first week of play.
In opening day action, the Dodg
ers crushed the Mets behind the pitch
ing of Michael Lessner, Chris Jenkins
and Phil Quellcr and the clutch hit
ting of James Hughes, Jake Fox and
Spencer Cassidy. Lessner also con
tributed with the hat hitting his first
home run of the year.
Also in their opener the Cardinals
nipped the Yankees behind the pitch
ing of David Pusar and Greg Mucci.
Andy Flood had a key first inning
double and Michael Clark closed it
out with a line drive home run. Mike
Forgash made a number of great
plays in the field to thwart the Yan
kees. In the final opener the White
Sox knocked off the Orioles behind
two hom e runs by Todd Saunders.
In second week action The Yan
kees beat the Mets, 9-4, behind the
pitching of Kyle Hayden and Matt
Monaghan. Bret DeFaziohad an RBI
single to key a six-run second-inning
rally. C olin E m b ry and Z ach
Connelly combined for three score
less innings for the Mets to keep the
game close until Josh Firestone pul
the gam e out of reach with a threerun homer.
The Yankees also heat the Orioles
behind the pitching of Hayden and
Matt Isabella. O n offense Danny
Sullivan went 3-3. Jimmy Reardon
had a key two RBI single and Steve
Anzalone blasted his first homer of
the year. Mike Irving got the O ’s
back in the game with a two-run
double hut Joe Macri won it for the
Yanks with a d u tch base hit.

The White Sox also knocked off
the Mels 12-4 with eight last inning
runs on eight walks. Max Sugarman
led the Mets with three hits and three
RBI and Max Fusaro scored two
runs.
W ESTFIELD MAJORS STANDINGS:

(As of A pril 27)
TEAM
Dodgers
White Sox
Yankees
Cardinals
Mets
Orioles

W
2
2
2
2
0
0

L
0
0
1
1
3
3

SECTIONAL CHAMPION - Juliana
Alhano of Westfield captured first
place all-around in the USAG Level 4
Ne» Jersey Gymnastics Sectionals on
April 27. Alhano, 7, competes for Sun
burst Gymnastics in Union. She will
compete in Ihe ISA G Level 4 State
Championships in May.

Call Charlie Tymlnski
(908) 789-3023

SP-F D’backs Bounce
SP-F Braves, 5-3
The Diamondbacks of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball As
sociation majordivision notched their
first win o f the season with a 5-3
decision over Ihe Braves on April 27.
The Diamondbacks took an early 50 lead but the Braves battled back in
the fourth inning.
D 'backs’ Mitch McNamara, Lou
Mazzella and Jimmy Burke were
able to put down the Braves' late
rally. The catchers combined to have
a solid game also. Todd W einer
gunned down a potential steal as he
fired a strike to third baseman Danny
Jones. The D' Backs also nailed two
runners at the plate. Also doing a
good job defensively were: Golan
Rozenberg, Brian Kahn and C hris
Fortunato.
Joseph Del Prete went 2-for-3 and
scored twice, including a steal of
hom e. P hilip R o se n k ra n tz and
Mazzella each stroked a double with
Mazzella scoring twice. Courtney
Bifani ripped a single down Ihe third
baseline. Also reaching base were
Burke and McNamara, who also
scored a run.

Brimming w/ exquisite details, this enchanting 4 ItRM, 4.1 BTHS, Colonial surrounds you with charm. High
ceilings, beautiful moldings <6 trim, vintage wood doors with glass knobs, lead glass windows, arched entryways
dc French doors captivates the soul. An elegant liv rm w/fireplace, formal din rm w/ superb molding & comfy
den w/ windows along three walls crufts a marvelous entertaining vignette. A fabulous kitchen w/ breakfast urea,
enclosed porch A bsmt rec room complement the family private spaces. Numerous desirable updates and a lovely
terraced perennial garden enhance the allure o f this charismatic family home. Presented for $875,000.
Call Joyce for further details or to make an appointment to view this home.

Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club: 1977-2002
(908) 233-6417, Direct Dial

B U R Q d O R ff

r e a l t o r s ’ 1 ERA
Westfield Office • 600 North Avenue W. • (908) 233-0065

Hye-Young Choi
#1 R e alto r in th e W estfield O ffice 1 9 9 4 -2 0 0 2
N JA R C ir c le o f E x cellen ce Sales A w ard
G o ld : 1 9 8 7 -2 0 0 1 , P la tin u m : 2 0 0 2
Visit me at my website:
www.Realtor.com
www.coJdwdlbankcrmoves.com/hye-young.choi
email: hye-young@att.net

C ontact Hye - Young Choi Today fo r the Perfect H om e!

Luxuriously renovated wirh addition. Quality B e superior craftsmanship distinguishes this 10 R M , 5 HR, 3 VI B 1 H hom e
in the heart o f Wychwood. Spectacular 25 ft. gourmet KIT w/ granite enm , center isle, custom handcrafted cherry
cabinets, top o f the line appliances, Irg breakfast room w/ sliders to patio, adjacent FR w/ custom cabinetry, MBR suite w/
sitting area, new BTH w/ steam shwr. Beautiful moldings, HWFLS, all new Bf HS, 2 an HT 8c CAC, Rec Rm. Fjtccrsise
Ran, professional landscaping and fenced rear yard. Walk to sch fit twn. WSF2083 $1,290,000

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue
908-233-5555, ext. 169
Direct line: 908-301-2015

I
1
1
0
0
0
0
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Talking Business
Patricia Camfield Receives
Charles Russell Bard Award

TAX VOLUNTEERS HONORED...The Retired imd Senior Volunteer Program
jRSVP), sponsored by Community Access Unlimited (CAU), helped hundreds of
Union County citizens complete tlielr state, federal, earned Income credit and
homestead rebate forms. Over 15(1 people were helped at the Community Access site
In Elizabeth. KSVI* volunteers, assisting hundreds of county residents, also stalled
Seven other sites throu|(h out Union County. Denise I’erry, Senior IUS l ux Specialist
presented IKS ( 'crtlfleates of Appreciation to USVP volunteer tax counselors, John
Italia of linden and John Herrmann of Mountainside. Pictured, left lo t'lalil. are:
Mercedes Wltowsky, Associate Executive Director, CAU; Mr. Italia, RSVP volun
teer; Mr. Herrmann, RSVP volunteer; Denise Perry, IRS; Steve Kendall, Director
Of RSVP and Karolina Scutari, Assistant Executive Director, CAU.

Three-Story Building For
Sale In Downtown Westfield
W E ST FIE L D — The 22.500tquare-foot office/retail building at
241 North Avenue West, headquar
ters, which has been occupied for
many years by Couch Braunsdorf
Insurance Companies, is now avail
able for sale through Colliers Hous
ton & Company of Somerset and GM
Realty Advisors, according lo James
L. Johnston, President o f the insur
ance concern.
The lead brokers for the assign
ment are Stan Kurzweil, SIOR, Se
nior Vice President of Colliere Hous
ton & C om pany and G eorge P,
Molloy, President of GM realty Ad
visors.
Mr. Johnston, President of Couch
Braunsdorf for more than 25 years,
expressed regrets about leaving (he
highly desirable Westfield location,
but added the company is in an expan
sion mode and needed larger offices.
The three-story property is located
in the heart o f the central business
district next lo Talbots, the women's
apparel specialty store and near the
WestlleldTruin Station. Mr. Kurzweil
and Mr, Molloy noted the attractive
property has ground floor rctui I space
and offices on second and third floors.
There is elevator service and all build
ing mechanical systems have recently
been renovated, they added.
Couch Braunsdorf Insurance Com 
pany has been a prominent name in
insurance for more than a century. It
is a full service independent insur
ance agency offering commercial,
personal, title and life insurance
through some 35 carriers and is ageni
for Chubb, Selective Insurance,
Kemper, First America, Provident

and Allstate, to name a few.
In 2002, Colliers Houston & Co.
was responsible for office and indus
trial real estate transactions involv
ing more than 4.5 million square feet
with an aggregate value exceeding
$241 m illion. C olliers Houston,
headed by David T. Houston, Jr.,
SIOR, is part o f Colliers Interna
tional, a global partnership of more
than 40 commercial real estate firms
with 225 offices in 51 countries. In
New Jersey, Colliers Houston has
headquarters in Teaneck and other
offices in Parsippany and Somerset.
GM Realty A dvisors, Inc., of
Hillsborough, piloted by Mr. Molloy,
SIOR, has been involves over the
years in the acquisition, disposition,
leasing and sale of over 14 million
square feet with aggregate vulucs
exceeding $700 million.
For more information on the prop
erty, please cull Paul McEntyrc at
(973) 983-0263.

president, Booster Club president,
SCOTCH PLAINS — Patricia
sp o n s o r o f the S cotch P la in sCamfield, a Scotch Plains resident
Fanwood High School Band, Girl
and Executive Secretary to the Presi
S co u t le a d e r and c h a ir o f the
dent und Chief Operating OfficerS c h o o l/C o m m u n ity
elect of C. R. Burd,
Playground building
Inc. in M urray Hill,
project. She continues
recently received the
her outreach today,
Churlcs Russell Bard
p articip atin g in the
Award, a peer recog
A m erican
H e a rt
nition of outstanding
A ssociation’s unnuul
character, a b ilitie s,
Hcurl Wulk und the
und achievements.
K aleid o sco p e Hope
In her 20 years at
Foundation's benefit
Burd, Mrs. Camfield
for ovuriun cuncer.
has proven herself u
Bard m anagem ent
co n sisten t achiever,
I'utrlclu Camfield
created the C h arles
respected for her in
Russell Burd Awurds in 1992 us a
tegrity, professionalism , and comvenue for employees lo acknow l
pussion. She is known for her spe
edge their colleagues who dem on
cial brand o f em pathy, courtesy
strate exem plary perform ance and
and consideration, whether w ork
com m itm ent to Bard’s core values:
ing closely w ith m anagem ent or
quality, integrity, service and inno
helping new em ployees learn the
vation.
ropes.
C. R. Bard, Inc., (www.crbard.com)
Mrs. C am field is dedicated to
her husband and two grown chil headquartered in Murray Hill is a lead
ing multinational developer, manufac
dren. She has been a m ainstay of
turer and marketer of innovative, life
her com m unity, serving over the
saving medical technologies.
years as a hospitul volunteer, PTA

Westfield Tile & Marble
Celebrate Grand Opening
WESTFIELD — Westfield Tile &
Marble located at 615 Central Avenue
in Westfield celebrated its grand open
ing and ribbon cutting ceremony on
Saturday, April 26. Presiding over the
cerem ony were Councilm an Matt
Albano and Westfield Area Chamber
o f Commerce Chairwoman, Diane
Barabus.
Owned byJohnearloGanus, Westfield
Tile & Marble offers a wide variety of

Mr. Kalen Named New Chief
Of Individual Life Distribution
W ESTFIELD — The Hartford
F inancial S e rv ic e s G roup, Inc.
(NYSE: HIG), us part of its efforts
to increase sales o f individual life
insurance through multiple distri
b u tio n c h a n n e ls , has nam ed
Michael Kalen as senior vice presi
dent and director of individual life
distribution for its H artford Life
Insurance Co. subsidiary.
Mr. Kalen, who has more than 20
years of leadership experience at
Prudential Financial in sales, mar
keting and finance, now oversees
individual life’s distribution rela
tionships, its sales force o f 200
plus account executives und whole-

Ltiestfield Recreation E vents
Dancercise: Early Spring Ses
sion: Held from April I through June
26 on Tuesdays und Thursdays from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Class is held in the
M unicipal Building Com m unity
Room, The fee is $65 for 26 classes.
Teen Center: Available on select
Friday evenings, in the municipal
building, during the school year from
7 to 11 p.m. for all high school
students. The center features music,

OPEN FOR BUSINESS...On April 26. Westfield Tile & Marble celebrated Its
grand opening and ribbon euttlng. Pictured, left to right, are: Councilman Matt
Albano, Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce Chairwoman Diane Uarabas
and Owner Johncarlo (lanas along with his wife und children.

salcrs, m arketing, und the udvanced
life insurance sales unit.
Before com ing to H artford Life,
Mr. K alen w as re sp o n sib le for
P rudential’s product netw ork, se
curities insurance and estate plan
ning group. In these roles, he sup
ported and worked with a field force
o f 8,500 financial advisors, agents
and financial planners. Mr. Kalen
earned a bachelor of science de
gree from the University o f Dela
w are and a m aster's in business
a d m in is tra tio n from C o lu m b ia
University.

Rita’s Italian Ice Opens
Store In Scotch Plains
SCOTCH PLAINS — Rita’s Italian
Ice will make its officiul debut in Scotch
Plains on Saturday, May 3, with the
grand opening celebration o f its new
store locuted at 111 Terrill Road. Store
hours ure from noon to 10 p.m. daily.
During the grand opening celebra
tion, Ice Guy, one o f Rilu's costumed
character mascots, will make an appeurunce. At 1 p.m. a ribbon cutting
ceremony will lake pluee with Mayor

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

movies, pool tables, video games,
pin pong, foosball, air hockey, big
screen TV, und a lounge urea.
N ig h t P la c e : On Muy 16
Westfield students from sixth to
eigth grade only, can enjoy an
evening full of games, dancing,
movies, food and music. The event
will be held at Edison Intermediate
School from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The
fee is $3 at the door.

PUBLIC NOTICE

New Jersey
Properties

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
(L.S.) STATE O F NEW JERSEY TO:

& & aasice & S & ca tu w /
Welcome to this classic Tudor, nestled on a quiet street with
bright rooms, welcoming entry foyer, charming living room with
impressive fleldstone fireplace, eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, first floor family room, four large large bedrooms, 2 Vi
baths, and a private rear yard are some of the features that make
this the perfect choice to call home. . . O ffe re d for $609,000
(WSF2345)
Wesifield Office
J09 Central Avenue
(908) 233-5553

Dennis Devine
Sales Associate
Cell Phone: (908) 447-8966
devinerealestate@yahoo,com

111

CO LDUUCLL
BANKCRLT
Residential Brokerage

W e s tfie ld

Scotch Plains

JUST LISTEDI C h a ra c te r a n d c h a rm

JUST LISTEDI B eau tifu l 2 yr. o ld C e n te r

a b o u n d s th is lovely B rig h tw o o d h o m e, 4
B edroom s, 2 .5 B a th s o n d e e p property,
o ffering p o te n tia l fo r e x p a n s io n .

H a ll C o l o n i a l o n p r o f e s s i o n a l l y
la n d s c a p e d 9 0 x 22 5 c u l- d e -s a c p ro p e rty
f e a tu re s 5 B e d ro o m s 3 full B ath s.

A

O ffe r e d a t $ 7 6 9 ,0 0 0

CLASSIC ELEGANCE
*

must see at $679,900

, ah^

Tlx, if* otHl/k itltfjkh

MAX HILL ESTATES Only two lots left to design your dream

Custom Cape Cod offers 3/4 Bedrooms, 2
full Baths on wonderful one half acre
property.

LISTED! Delightful and beautifully
maintained Cape Cod features 4 Bed
rooms, 2 fUH Baths, spacious DR and
Master Bedroom addition,

Asking $479,900

Call today to see at $409,000

ju s t

tw+gbl
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215 N orth A venue West

' e n t n t l S e n letu r*

home on this new cul-de-sac in a desirable Westfield location.
Bring your own plans or choose from one of our models ranging in
size from 3,500 to 3,700 square feet with a full list o f amenities
included. Call to arrange an appointment today. From $899,900
NEW HO M ES IN T H E AREA
WES I HELD
New homes priced from
$ 599,900
WESTFIELD
New aix bedroom colonial $ 829,900
W ESTFIELD
Cul-de-aac w/6 homes from $ 899,900
WESTFIELD
2 new home».4 acre Iota fVomS 999,900
SCOTCH PLAINS
Elegant 5,700*- home 2acrcs $1,474,900
SCOTCH PLAIN'S
New cul-de-sac w/6 homes $ 699,900

Scotch Plains

Mountainside

J

Martin Marks. Face painting, balloon
sculpture and clowns will be featured
from 2 to 4 p.m., as people line up for
a free regular Italian ice.
Rita's Italian ices ure made fresh
daily und available in 28 different
flavors, featuring traditional favorites
like cherry and lemon und the new
lluvors Cappuccino Cream und Wild
Black Cherry. Other 'xtreme' flavors,
Citrus Blusl und Green Apple will he
introduced later in the season.
The Scotch Pluins Rita's will em
ploy 11 people, including students
from n earb y P lain field , Scotch
Plains-Fanwood and Union Catholic
high schools.
Rita's is the nution's largest Italian
Ice chain with more than 260 locations
operating throughout the East Coast
and us far as Ohio. For more informa
tion about the new Rita's in Scotch
Plains, please call (908) 322-3314.

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6935-03
FILE NO. 12299-0251

lJ Prudential

J U S T L ISTED ! Ptcs H

ceramics, porcelains and natural stones.
A design consultant is on site to offer
complimentary services. Mr. Ganas has
been in the tile installation business in
the Westfield area for over 15 years. The
store offers a unique combination of
services to builders, contractors and the
general public.
For more information regarding
the Westfield Tile & Marble Co.,
please call (908) 233-3877.

301 Lanox Avenue • Westfield

LJ

908 • 232 • 9500

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Michael C. Buccola

■ T elephone 1>0 8 / 2 .T2-5M>4

An Imlrpi m lritllt <tWrted K Oparruirtf U im K i .•/ fk r f t u .I n n m l f e a t h tfa le V tifw li < f*i*

R ealto r B ro k er

Service

WWW

westficldrctliynj com

SB*

FENTON B. JORDAN and
MRS. FENTON B. JORDAN, HIS WIFE
You a re hereby summoned end required
to serve upon Parker, McCay & Crlicuolo,
plaintiff* attorney*, whose address la Three
Qreentree Centre, Suite 401, P.O, Box 974,
Menton, NJ CB053, an answerto the Com
plaint and any Amsndmsnts tharaolfiled In
acivllactlon, In which Cltltlnanclal Mortgage
Company, Inc. la plaintiff, and dalandanta
are Avaallhe Greene, si ala., pending In the
Superior Court of Naw Jersey, Chancery
Dlvlalon, Union County and bearing the
Docket No. F-5936-03 within 36 day* attar
May 1,2003. axclualvs of auch data. It you
(all to do ao, judgment by default may be
rendered against you for tha relief demanded
In the Complaint and Amendment, If any.
You shall file an answer and prool of service
In duplicate with the Clark of the Superior
Court. Hughes Justice Complex. 25 W
Market Street, P.O. Box971 .Trenton, New
Jersey 08825, In accordance with tha rules
of civil practice and procedure.
If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you
may communicate with the New Jersey State
Bar Association by calling toll Iras 800-7928315. You may also contact the Lawyer
Reterral Service of the county In which you
reside by calling (908) 353-4715. II you
cannot afford an attorney, you may commu
nicate with the Legal Services office ol tha
county In which you reside by celling (908)
354-4340.
The action has bean Instituted tor the
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
November 25, 2000 m ad* by Avaailha
Greene, Fenton B. Jordan and Charlea L
Jordan aa mortgagors and payabl* to First
Union National Bank ot Delaware, as mort
gages, rscoroad on DacamDar 8, 2000 in
the Office ot the Clerk of Union County in
Mortgage Book 7952. page 273.
By Assignment of Mortgage dated April
26,2002, First Union National Bank of Data
ware assigned all ot it* right, title end Inter
est in and to the aforesaid Mortgage to
Associate* Home Equity Sarvicae, Inc. Said
Assignment was recorded In the ottlc* of
the Clark ot Union County on M ay21,2002
In Aaalgnmant Book 1297, page 0082
CltlFInenclal Mortgage Company, Inc
succeeded Associates Horn# Equity Ser
vice!, Inc . In all nght. title and Interest In tha
aforesaid not* and mortgage by way of
merger and acquisition,
Tha proparty being foreclosed is com
monly known aa 130 Bloomlngdal# Avanu#
*4Va 212 Bloomlngdal* Avanu*, Cranford
New uereey
YOU. FENTON B. JORDAN, neve been
made e defendant for any intereel you may
nave In the eubiect pramleae because you
executed plalnttfre mortgage end ere the

fieofo owner ana rat thy s*n. stew w
mtereet you may neve in , to or egeinet the
mortgaged pramleae.
YOU MRS FENTON B JORDAN. H I8
W IFE. have been made a defendant tor any
dower mtereet you may neve m the eubiect
premieee by reaeon of the tact that you ere
married to Fenton B Jordan, if auch marnage nee tranaptred or doee m faot exist and
ter any lien, oleim or interact you may have
In. to or egamet the mortgaged premieee
DONALD F PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY
PARKER, MCCAY t CRIBCUOLO
Three Q reentree Centre. Bute 401
P .0 Box 974
Mertton New Jersey 08053
t T - a i M . T k . 1 M sw
FceiSOQI
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THE B E ST OF: The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Art Association’s Annual Members’ Show

CSH’s May Exhibit Shines
Spotlight on Local Artists
M OUNTAINSIDE - Children’s
S pecialized H ospital (CSH ) in
Mountainside will exhibit the work
of Fanwood wildlife artist Virginia
C ranw ell, W estfield printm aker
Gwen Hanlon Howard and Les Amis

sey Center for Visual Arts, and the
Printmaking Council of New Jersey,
Howard’s ideas take the form of four
main printmaking mediums: etch
ings, linoleum cuts, monotypes and
collagraphs.

“Seascape,” 22-inch by 6-inch collagraph by Westfield artist Gwen Hanlon
Howard, depicting a variety of ocean life.
BASKETS WORTH WINNING...Lee Corcoran, left, and Roberta Smith, 2003
Friends of the Westfield Symphony Orchestra’s (WSOI Home Tour Chairwomen,
showoff one ot the 30 luxury baskets to be raffled off at the May 3 event. Homes will
be open from l() a.m. to 3 p.m. The Annual Notable Homes Tour will be sponsored
bytheFnendsot the WSO, and will benefit tile WSO. Baskets will be tilled with luxury
items, refreshments, entertainment and a home accessories boutique are planned.
Tickets are available at Burgdorff Realtors, Coldwell Banker Realtors,
Weichert Realtors, the Town Bank of Westfield, B aron's Drug Store,
Lancaster, Ltd., Poppyfields. The Gift Monkey, and Evalyn Dunn’s Gallery,
Irma s Hallmark of Fanwood, M artin’s Jewelers in Cranford and Paperfolio
of Summit. For more information, please call the WSO at (908) 232-9400.

St. Paul’s Annual Spring
Concert Slated Sunday
W ESTFIELD - Friends of Music
al St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield will present its 11 th Anni
versary Spring Concert this Sunday,
May 4. at 7 p.m. at St. Paul's Episcopal
C hurch, 414 East Broad Street. The
public is invited to attend.
The concert will feature the St.
Paul's Choir, joined by soloists from
the Metropolitan Opera and mem
bers of the Grammy Award-winning

By CAROL F. DAVIS
Specially Written fo r The Westfield Leader and The Times

If you loved all of the cows that
graced New York, West Orange, and
other sites a few years back, you are
sure to enjoy the Westfield Art
Association's Goose Walk. In cel
ebration of these large birds, more
than 40 artists have enhanced plas
tic geese decoys in their unique
style, and the results will be on
display throughout stores in
Westfield from Thursday, May 1, to
Saturday, May 31. There will be an
opening reception at the Great
Harvest Bread Company, located
on North Avenue at the train sta
tion, on Saturday, May 3, from 10
a.m. to noon.
* * * * *
The Westfield Community Play
ers will present their production of
Wendy Wasserstein's drama. An
Am erican Daughter. Opening
night is Saturday, May 10. and the
show continues at 8 p.m., Friday
and Saturday evenings, May 16,
17, 30 and 31. The story is a politi
cal thriller, complete with indiscre
tion. Opening night patrons are
invited to stay after the final curtain
for light refreshments with the cast
and crew. Tickets are priced at $12.
Performances will be held at 1000
North Avenue, West. Call the box
office at (908) 232-1221.
* * * * *
Through Sunday. May 11. the
Roy Smith Theater at Union
County College's Theater Project
will present Having Our Say by
Emily Mann. One-hundred-yearold sisters Sarah and Bessie Delaney
share the stories of their lives as
grandchildren of slaves. It’s a differ
ent look at the social history of this
country. The Theater is on the Col
lege campus at 1033 Springfield
Avenue in Cranford. Tickets are
$15 and $7. For information and
reservations, call (908) 659-5189.
** * * *
On exhibit through Wednesday,
May 14, at the Les M alum ul A n
Gallery in the Union Public Li
brary, is a collaborative show of two
local artists. Lin Salerno s paint
ings of mostly horses, and Martin
Kavanagh’s nature-themed photo
graphs are the perfect combo. The
Gallery, open during Library hours
and an accessible facility, is located
on Morris Avenue at Union Center.
Cali (908) 851-5452.

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
(NJSO).
The choir will perform Mozart’s
Grand Mass in C minor. Written for
his wife, Constanze, Mozart began
work on this piece in the summer of
1782. This has been considered the
greatest of the three most sublime of
Mozart’s sacred works (the other two
in this pantheon being the Ave Verum
Corpus and the Requiem.
The program will also include
Mozart's Veni Sancte Spiritus, an early,
spirited work composed at the age of
12 .
Recognized nationally as having
one of the Finest music programs in
the Episcopal Church, St. Paul’s con
tinues a long tradition of distin
guished concerts.
For this performance, the choir will
be joined by members of the NJSO.
under the direction of Charles Banks.
Featured soloists for the concert in
clude sopranos Sally Wolf and Lisa
Layman, as well as tenor Charles Reid
and baritone Patrick Carfizzi.
Donations will be accepted at the
door. For more information, pl&&e
call Banks at (908) 232-8506. exten
sion no. 17.

Pen & Ink
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radio listen ers th in k she should be
strapped to a bom b and sent over
to Iraq, she realized she chose the
w rong w ords. S h e ’s suddenly not
asham ed any lo n g er o f B u sh ’s
T exan roots. She is probably w on
dering w hy stars like Tim Robbins,
w ho w as uninvited from H all of
Fam e cerem onies honoring his per
form ance as a baseball player in
Bull Durham, a re n 't seeing their
DVDs bulldozed.
Probably because, as m uch o f a
celebrity as M aines is in the musicw orld, we m ight not have e x 
pected her to be as vocal as her
H o lly w o o d c o u n te r p a r ts . T he
m outh from the South w as alw ays
endearing with her honest lyrics
and confrontational style. M aybe
we m istakenly equated her S outh
ern lyrical hospitality with an allA m erican girl im age. W ould she
dare denounce som eone as A m eri
can as ot!r apple pie President?
C ountry m usic fans d id n 't see it
com ing. A fter all, if M adonna went
ahead w ith the anti-w ar im ages in
her “A m erican L ife” m usic video,
pop m usic fans w o u ld n ’t have re 
acted so vehem ently and violently.
W e’re num bly used to her irrever
ence and callousness.
M aines asked us, in an interview
with D iane Sawyer, not to put ce
lebrities on a pedestal, to realize
they are “people too.” I t’s interest
ing to m e that stars beg to be
dism antled from th eir pedestals
w hen fh e y ’ve d o n e so m e th in g
w rong, but em brace their pedestal
status w hen they w ant you to buy
their CDs and attend their concerts.
Pedestals are good things when you
choose your w ords wisely, Miss
M aines. O th erw ise, m ight find
yourself cooped.

tying Our Say Presented
it UCC Theater Project
__

T he T h e a te r
lion C ounty C ollege
senting Having Our
f Em ily M ann about
:n recounting a cenf o f A m erica’s social
hich is adapted from
by Sadie and Bessie
jny Hill Hearth, will
Thursdays. Fridays
at 8 p m. and Sundays

m ikm
iin h Masat 13 p.m.
through
May IIII at
at th**
the R
Roy
Smith Theater of UCC. Audiences
may meet the artists after each per
formance.
Tickets are Sl5 for Fridays, Satur
days and Sundays or $7 on Thurs
days. Student-, and senior citizens
pay $7 for all performances
Reservations may be made at
(908) 659-5189 The theater is lo
cated at 1033 Springfield Avenue
in Cranford.

des Arts, a group of student artists led
by M arcel F ranquelin o f South
Brunswick, throughout the month
of May,
Monthly exhibits are sponsored
by the Auxiliary at CSH. All artwork
is available for purchase, with a por
tion of sales benefiting the Auxil
iary.
C ranw ell is a m em ber of the
Westfield Art Association (WAA) and
has developed her style through
many years of study. Her work has
been displayed in galleries from New
Jersey to Florida. She enjoys African
wildlife, capturing the spirit of the
wild.
Howard creates prints based on
her life experience and her travel
throughout Asia, the Middle East,
Europe, and North America. Sub
jects range from animals, landscapes
and everyday household objects,
such as teapots, through whimsical
recreations of carousel animals and
Celtic crosses.
Affiliated with the WAA, New Jer-

Michelle H L e Poidevin lor The L e a d e i Trig Times

“Quiet Afternoon,” by Grace McDonald, oil, $400.

Admission is free and exhibits can
be viewed from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
by entering through CSH’s East Wing
entrance, 150 New Providence Road,
M ountainside.
For more information, please call
(908) 233-3720, extension no. 5379.

Art Association
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I8 ■

tically stole last year's exhibition,
did not represent the best of her inher
ent skills in (his year’s watercolor
entitled. “Meadow," One of the best
of the association's members, Wong
did not bring her best work to the
walls.
O verall, this association might
consider reeducation in color theory,
as well as professional workshops in
abstract art and pastels.
The exhibition, which was judged
by local artist Ellen Renner, will con
tinue in the D ow nstairs G allery
through Saturday, May 3.

Michelle H. Le Poidevin lor The Loader/The Times

At left, “Garden of Roses,” by Joan
Westernik, not for sale.

Michelle H. Le Poidevin lor The Leader/The Times

Above, “Colors 2,” by Ruth Gunther,
oil, $75.

POPCORN

A Mighty Wind:
Powerfully Funny
One Popcorn, Ptxir •Two Popcorns, I•air•'Ihrcc Popcorns, Good • Four Popcorns, Kxcdlent
By MICHAEL S. GOLDBERGER
.1 POPCORNS

You’re hip. You’re smart. Lived through
the 1960s, or at least heard of ’em. Odds are
you graduated fromcollege. Ifyou didn’t, you
certainly madeup for itby enteringone ofthose
matchbook cover contests to draw a
poodle...and won! Even if you don’t drive a
Volvoora Saab, you still think it’s agood idea.
You refer to Zagat at least once a fort
night. You Usewords like fortnight. All'of
which means Waitingfor Guffinan (1996)
had you rollicking with laughter and Best
in Show (2000) put you in stitches. And so
A Mighty Wind, a nostalgic send-up of the
folk music era, is sure to bode favorably for
your funny bone.
But ifyou haven’t yet experienced the drol l
postulations, quirky characterizations and
generallyzanyZeitgeisiofaChri.stopherGue.st
mockumentary, take note. Delay no longer.
Slip on the Birkenstocks and hop aboard,
pilgrim. It’s high time you put down the
Hoffritz catalog and garnered the guffaws
guaranteed to you by yourdemography. Start
withAMighty Windand work your way back.
Guest’s latest foray into the pleasantly
deranged is set in motion following the
death of legendary folk music promoter,
Irving Steinbloom (Stuart Luce).
A subsequent ground swell to honor the
impresario with a memorial hootenanny in
troduces us to pretty much the same ensemble
of improv specialists who have so wackily
popu lated the fiImmaker’sprevious outings.
Only this go-round, instead of being amateur
actors (Waitingfor Guffman) or dog aficio
nados (Best in Show), they are has-been folk
singers. And instead ofevetything leading up
to the big play or the big dog show, this time
all laughs lead up to the big concert.
The challenge facing Jonathan
Sleinbloom(BobBa)aban), anal-retentive
son of the famous producer, is to bring
three of his dad’s main groups back from
obscurity and ready them forthe big tribute
scheduled to air on PBS. Of course, from
the Yiddish-spouting Swedish-American
TV executive, niftily executed by Ed Begley,
Jr., to Fred Willard’s cuckoo manager of
the reissued New Main Street Singers, all
those concerned bring their share of
lunatical baggage to the doings.
Thus it follows that egos comically clash.
Complications risibly arise. Plans go ab
surdly awry. Still, viathecreatively off-kilter
reflection of the world according to Guest,
once again it is philosophically, hilariously
and rewardingly pointed out that, despite all
our flubs and foibles, somehow things have
ahabitofgettingdone.Andifthey don’t, well,
maybe that's not so terrible either.
As we follow the younger Steinbloom’s
progress, Guest’s camera sumtres to and
fro in lime. This gives us both a view of the
singers as they were back in their glory as
well as a sympathetic, yet somewhat worse
for wear, perusal of them now.
Oh, how fleeting is fame. That’s one of
the main messages delivered. Other whim
sical lessons, administered in no particular
order of importance, sprout from every
interstice. And making it all a bit nuttier,
winkingly informing that this is a parody
of a parody, is the makeup the characters
wear. Whether intended to make them look
younger or older, there is more than abit of
powtL
t st hei r f ?®d
tmmoimm umimm - ' -

f
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haired styles of the 60s or meant to cover
what is no longer there today, as well as

Gary Godbee
-----

CONTINUED FROM P A G E t $

Annual and is listed in the 2000 edi
tion of W ho’s Who in America, added
that he is grateful to the members of
the community for their support
“It’s very important for artists to be
supported at the local level.” he said
To view more o f Godbee \s work,
please call him at his Clark studio at
<908 ) 347-9653.

✓ V
exaggerated Carnaby Street fashions of the
times, send a self-mocking reverberation
through the proceedings.
What it all boils down to once the premise
is established and the personalities are
fleshed out, is u very convivial experience
Michelle H. Le Poidevin for The Leader/ The Times
in the company of some rather screwy and,
“ Hawaiian Hotel,” by Mary Hovanec, wutereolor, not for sale.
for the most part likable, folks, winningly
portrayed by the filmmaker’s cast of usual
suspects. Veterans of “SCTV," ".Saturday
Night Live" and other such notuble com
edy venues, they know their shtick.
Guest, who co-wrote the script with Eu
gene Levy and also plays one of the folk
singers, has a talent for celebrating a stereo
type by examining it inside and out, thereby
realizing its laugh potential. It is through this
process, by giving us a glimpse at both the
human strengths and the frailties that reside
at the heart of every clichd, that he manages
to imbue his oddball characters with an
empathic charm not so easily achieved in
farce. It makes all the difference.
Claimingcenterstageamongthedramutis
personae are the sweethearts of the era in
question, Mitch and Mickey. Deliciously
portrayed by Eugene Levy and Catherine
O’Hara, respectively, their signature kiss
at the end of one song once enthralled u
nation of fans.
B( X )M ING TICKET SALES.. .Tickets are going like hotcakes for the 13tb annual
Now pill-popping Mitch has apparently
concert on May 3, offered by Reverend Alphonse Stephenson and his Orchestra
suffered at least his 19th nervous break of St. Peter by the Sea. David Sutter of Lancaster, Ltd helped with ticket sales for
down and Mickey has settled into a life of the concert, which will aid the Youth & Family Counseling Service (YFCS).
relative oblivion as the wife of a catheter Pictured, left to right, are: YFCS Executive Director Milt Faith, Mr. Sutter, YFCS
salesman (Jim Piddock). Whether they’ll President Jim Slabe and YFCS Trustee Barbara Nelson.
be able to overcome the ravages of time, as
well as their obviously still unsettled ro
mantic issues, is the big question.
Also faced with getting the cobwebs out
if they’re to he ready for the big night at
Town Hall are The Folksmen, once the
cr6me de la crfcme of their genre. Com
posed of Michael McKean as Jerry Palter,
and under. Reserved patron seating is
W E STFIEL D -ThisSaturday, May
Christopher Guest as Alan Barrows and
available for $60. Tickets, including
3, the Reverend Alphonse Stephenson
Harry Shearer as Mark Shubb, the trio and his Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea
$10 tickets for students aged 18 and
engages in a very subtle yet Rocky-like
under, will be available at the door.
will present a new program, featuring
preparation for their comeback, er, tribute
For more information or to purchase
to Irving Steinbloom, that is, with mara musical selections from a repertoire of tickets, please call (908) 233-2042 or visit
thon rehearsal sessions. The low key pos classical, traditional popular and patri
lite
YFCS office at 233 Prospect Street.
otic pieces.
turing humorously speaks volumes about
The 13th annual concert to aid Youth
the seductiveness of celebrity.
and Family Counseling Service (YFCS)
It’s obvious that, for better or worse, this
Choral Art Slates
possible shot at renewed stardom stirs emo will be held at the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.
tions that previously laid dormant in The
In addition to orchestral selections,
Folksmen. Yet there is nonetheless a profes
Judas Maccabaeus
vocal soloists will be featured. Rev.
sionalismthat alsoonce again snaps into place.
W E S T F IE L D - The Choral Art
They are folk singers first. And while it may
Alphonse will preview the program
Society of New Jersey, Inc. will perform
just be an act with others, for themintegrity is,
with lively lectures.
Handel's Judas Maccabaeus on Satur
and always was, part and parcel of the gig. Or
Tickets are available at Country
are they just kidding themselves?
Squire Men’s Shop in Clark, Michelle’s day, May 10, at 8 p.m. at the Presbyte
Much less concerned with such matters
rian Church in Westfield.
Hallmark in Cranford, Irma’s Hallmark
of mission and conscience but equally
The concert, which will celebrate
in Fanwood. Shawn’s West Mountain
wigged out are the dearly commercial and Auto Center in Mountainside. Beauti the group's 40th Anniversary season,
painfully perky New Main Street Singers.
will begin with a 7 p.m. pre-concert
ful Things in Scotch Plains, Lancaster.
Made up of nine vocalists, only one of Ltd. in Westfield, the Parish Center of lecture by Dr. John Sichel, current
which hails from the original group, they are
Composer
in Residence at the New
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
presided over by a married couple (John
Philharmonic of New Jersey.
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays,
Michael Higgins and Jane Lynch) dedicated
Performers include soprano Ellen Goff
and the YFCS office, all in Westfield.
to a regimen of ridiculously innocuous cults.
Tickets are $25 for general admis Entriken, mezzo-soprano Sharon
One of their beliefs is that color is the deity.
Morrison, tenor Matthew Hughes and
There' s reallywily one weak item here; if s sion, $20 for senior citizens over 65
also the film’s strength. And that’s its struc years of age, and $10 for students 18 bass Dale Livingston.
ture: the faux documentary.With this outing,
Guest makes no dramatic changes in the ebb
and flow of his by now familiar style. This
G ive Your Guests the G ift o f Great M usic
assures us that much of the hilarity and wit we
witness is again the happy result of a liberal
camera aimed at acast that has no peer in the
realm ot improvisation, it wonts. w nue uiis
lampoon ofTheTiouiefUiftfi) SS7T rndmi a
real hoot, it is also the sweetest of his efforts.
Still, the packaging might do with a
refurbishing. If you count This is Spinal
f o r b o o k in g s , c a ll 6 5 T ” 2 / 2
Tap (1984). co-writlen by Guest but di
rected by Rob Reiner, this is the gang’s
fourth mockumentary Granted, veering
from the tried and true would certainly
represent an artistic gamble. But it also
Soft rock, funk, jazz standards to make your party, fund raiser, birthday a
might have made a full-blown masterpiece
remarkable occasion. Reserve a date with the
out of A Mighty Wind.

Orchestra of St. Peter by Sea
To Feature Eclectic Program

Wliistlestop Jackson

• * • • •

A Mighty Wind rated PG I3. is a
Warner Brothers Pictures release directed
by Christopher Guest and stars Eugene
Levy . Catherine O Haro and Bob Balaban
Running time: 87 minutes.

WhistUttop Jackson quartet:

Henry Koehler • Scott Fishberg • Nick Malaspina • David Reinhardt
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GODBEE OF WF FINDS ART IN THE UNSEEN

All That Is Hidden
W ill Be Made Clear
By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written fo r The W estfield le a d e r an d The Times

W E ST FIE L D — Have you ever
driven past the same urban landmark,
day after day, and knowing it was there,
not real ly see it? Or see things everyday,
as you go about your routine, yet not
really realize they are there?
The things, both ordinary and pro
found, that exist within the sphere of
our personal dimensions, yet are dis
missed from our consciousness were
recently the subjects o f a multimedia
exhibitcalled “Hidden In Plain Sight”
at the Arts Guild of Rahway.
The multi-media exhibit spotlighted
the work of local artists Cranford pho
tographer, Paul L ach en au er and
Westfield artist, Gary Godbee.
Godbee’s work is a study in the
architecture and structures we take
for granted. Hidden in plain sight, we
often miss them. His paintings por
tray buildings of Newark and T ren
ton, and cityscapes of Weehawken
and New York City.
We see railroad bridges, the New
Jersey Turnpike and Upper New York
Bay. All o f these places are in plain
site, yet in many ways they are hidden.
The sky figures prominently in
G odbee’s extraordinary oils, and of
ten competes with structure in the
urban landscape paintings.
Godbee’s sky’s offer spectacular
backdrops, and run the range o f se
renely emerging shades of pink in his
“Newark Clock Tower" to angry gray
bursts of cloud cover in “Study in
Grays - Trenton."
Bom in Florida and raised on Long
Island, Godbee and his wife, Irene
Burtyk, a perfumer al International
Flavors and Fragrances, have been
living in Westfield for five years. The
couple has two daughters.
Even as a young boy, Godbee knew
he wanted to be an artist.
“I grew up draw ing with John
Nagy,” he said. He is a graduate of
Boston University, where he received
a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in
Painting, and has taken graduate
courses at Brooklyn College and
Montclair State University.
A full-time artist,Godbee has taught
landscape and still life painting al the
M ontclair Art M useum School in
Montclair since 1993, and teaches at
the Somerset Arts Association in

A rts &, Entertainment
Lush Oil Paintings Salvage
Mediocre SP-F Art Show
By MICHELLE H. Le POIDEVIN
Specially W n tu n fo r The Westfield Lender a n d The tunes

Courtesy of The Arts Guild of Rahway

"N ew ark Nightlight,” G ary Godbee.
painting.

Bedminster.
M ost recently, one of three of
G odbee’s paintings in the latest Metro
exhibition at the City Without Walls
Gallery in Newark merited an award
of excellence.
In 1999, the New Jersey State Coun
cil on the Arts commissioned Godbee
to paint two murals. Measuring 5-feet
by 20-feet, these panoramic views of
Trenton were com pleted and installed
in 2000. Both of the murals were
composed in oil on canvas.
"The murals have direct connection
to both the Hudson River and American
Luninast Schools of Painting. There
are several state buildings and other
points of interest throughout the pan
els," said Godbee. “One of the panels
contains a freize-like quality."
“ I have gotten to know a lot of other
artists through this project. It is very
rewarding to receive a commission.
However, it takes between one and
two years to complete, and basically,
it is the only thing you can work on
during that time period," he added.
O f his work in the Hidden in Plain
Sight exhibit, Godbee said he strives to
show the dichotomy between natural
elements and the man made additions
built up around natural landscapes.
Godbee. who has been represented
in the 1998 Society o f Illustrators

Continued on Page 17

SC O T C H P L A IN S -O il paint
ers Arline Melchior, Ken Malpas
and Steve Tomczyk resuscitated
much-needed Verve into the an
nual exhibition of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Art Association
this week.
In the Downstairs Gallery of the
Scotch Plains Public Library. 33
pieces were hung by association
members, covering watercolors,
photography, oils, acrylic, stained
glass, pastels and graphics.
In contrast to last year's exhibi
tion, M elchior and Malpas sus
tained the same level of antici
pated professionalism , even ex
ceeding p revious acco m p lish 
ments. W hile, some o f last year’s
top watercolorists plunged to per
plexing depths of mediocrity.
The passionate energy and move
ment that thrusts through the can
vas in M elchior's “Rodeo Joe" is
co nsum ing. T he artist further
proves the command o f oils through
the timeworn face o f a pensive
"Barney,” and delicate transpar
ency of silver dollars and texture of

more vibrant “Colors" duet,
Robert Hahn spun his photography
into patriotic tributes with standard
p o stc ard sn a p 
shots such as “Our
N ation’s Capital"
and "F o u rth o f
July," how ever
Rita Hahn and Pete
Hovanec demon
strated the greatest
understanding o f
com position and
un iq u e subject
matter.
Hahn’s lens cap
tured some quaint,
colorful fixtures
and structures in
'Turquoise Lights"
and "Beacon Hill,"
while a rustic vin
tage auto with its
license plate seem
ingly hanging on
by a thread pops
through the frame
of
H ovanec’s
“Colorado Chevy.”
Hahn is also to
be commended for “Fanwood Station,
an ex
cellent use of black, white,
and brown gradation and
stippled texture in the
graphic piece, “Viper 111."
Using acrylics, Marjorie
M cC onnell
created
“Fallen Tree," which ap
peared forced and stagnant
in this geometry-meetsabstracl piece. McConnell
might look at last year's
ink and acrylic, "Viking
Sunset," one of her past
pieces, which exhibited
greater inventive effort and
imagination.
The sole entry in the
mixed medium category.
Joan Westernik’s stained
glass piece, "Garden o f
Roses" made the oftendifficult craft appear ef
fortless. Red and green
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A portion of “ Delft Vu.se & Silver D ollars." by Arline £ asu , P' c c ts COmpOSel,
the blossoming roses, all
M elehior, oil, not for sale.

framing a background of
textured, clear glass. Weslernik has
not lost her touch. In 2001, she en
tered a number of framed stained glass
floral pieces that were equally grand.
Watercolors "Hawaiian Hotel” and
"Em pty Dock" by Mary Hovanec
were somewhat disappointing. In past
shows, the artist has seemed wary of

W EST FIE LD ST A R S .,. H eather D arrow , second from the left, is participating in
the C hatham Playhouse’s production of Utile Shop o f Horrors this May. C ast
m em bers also include W estfielders Bobby Selig and C arl Barber-Steele. To see
these local thespians perform , please call (973) 635-7363.
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Homegrown Talent to Take
Key Roles in Toujours Love
P L A IN F IE L D - Toujoun U ne:
Jacques atuj Goergt. an original musi
cal revue written and directed by local
artist Sally Beckwith, will open on
Friday, May 2. al the First Unitarian
Society of Plainfield. 724 Park Avenue
in Plainfield.
Beckwith was raised in Westfield
and attended Westfield schools.
Staged by Act IV Productions, the
show revolves around an encounter
between 20th century com posers
Jacques Brel, played by George Stralkuand George Gershwin, portrayed by
Lam Lakey.
Singers and dancers include Cass
Cochrane. Carol Firetto, Paul Firetto,
Debbie Gordon. Kailtyn Jones. Peter
Jones. Lind* Morton. Charlie Sweeney.

Gail Sweeney and Barbara Van Savage
The Sweeneys hail from Clark, while
Van Savage is a Fanwood resident.
Instrumentalists, such as pianist
Cynthia Archer, drummer Art Lteberman.
trumpeter Karleen Roberts, saxophon
ist Lee Walker and guitarist Pat Barton,
w ill perfomt 20 songs like "Love Is Here
to Stay" and "You're Not Alone."
Lieberman is a resident of Scotch
Plains
Additional performances at 8 p.m.
will run on Friday. May 9. and Satur
days, May 3 and 10. Two matinee per
formances will he held on Sunday. May
4 and 11, at 3 p.m.
Tickets at the door are SI5. For reser
vations or information, please cal! (908)
322-4987

AV1NG

JR Say

The Delany Sisters'
First 100 Years

A Play By Emily Mann

A p ril 24th thru May 11 th, 2003
Ktorm ances Thursdays. Fridays ana Saturdays a! 8 pm • Sundays « 3 pm

Tickets: $7.00 - Thursdays
5.00 - Fridays. Saturdays and SundaysS
Senior Sunday 4/27 - All Seniors $7 00
Students $7 00 A* Performances
czi on
Reservations (908) 659-5189
Roy Smith Theater at Unon County Colege
1033 Sprmglietd Avenue, Cranford New Jersey 07016
am ' ™or ««*B» •>P*< W * » • * » " •» u w r Cove Q *g « F a n lB t • » **» jmm, 0
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peaches in "Delft Vase & Silver
Dollars.”
The morning chaos of commuters
at the Fanwood Train Station comes
to life in Malpas' "Fanwood Sta
tio n ” The composition centers upon
one hurried rider approaching the
station, while cars
are painted in thor
ough
detail.
Malpas' "Furnace
(During Blizzard)"
is an unexplored
them e - one o f
those images that
inhabit the mind's
eye without any ar
tistic elaboration.
The silence and
glitter o f a new
snow fall b la n 
keted the canvas in
"HedwigRequesi"
by Steve Tomczyk.
M ich*lk> H Le P o id e v tn lo r T h e L e e d e r /T h e T im e s
O ne
of
the
Hcdwig Request," by Steve Tomczyk, oil, not fo r sale.
exhibition’s most
encouraging landscapes, imagina
allowing the medium to flow with the
tions can be lost in the icy scenery.
paper. Although the sands in "Hotel"
M aslerof shadow and light, Anne
seemed to show a better connection
Gibbons, presented a marvelous
with this technique, the eye was left
watercolor. "Currituck Village,"
longing for more detail. Hovanec
proving the same mastery of detail
might stick with florals, as she proved
in a hom e's porch, shrubbery and
more successful with this subject mat
decorations, just as she did in pre
ter tw o years ago.
vious watercolors at last year's show.
As a watercolorist, Marie Gerus can
Gibbons should have entered more
compete with the best o f them. "Spring
pieces in this year's exhibition.
Bouquet" and "Fantasy No. 5" are
A sso c ia tio n P resid en t Ruth
evidence of that opinion. “The Bow,”
Gunther, the only m em ber who
how ever, a work in pastels, might have
dabbled in abstract art, deserves
had a fighting chance if done in waterkudos for attempting the difficult
color. Last year, w hen Gerus combined
genre. "Colors 1" and "Colors 2"
watercolor, pastel and pencil in "Plant
was a successful duet with their
Life." her work truly shined. A combi
playful primary colors and compo
nation of all three or sticking with
sition. However, “Nitpick" was tre
w atercolors seems best for this artist.
mendously stagnant in both con
Grace McDonald has made amaz
cept and color theory The pinks,
ing strides in both color theory and
browns and corals used in this piece
design. At Iasi. McDonald abandoned
only pulled the eye closer to her
the Monet-like style and texture she

clung to in previous exhibitions [
Michelle H Le Poidevin lor The Leader The Times
and experimented with different
hues, undaunted by the possibility “Rodeo Joe," by Arline Melchior, oil, not
for sale.

Michelle M Le Poidevin for The Leader The Times

' by Ken M alpas, oil, $300.

ments - a Hash of sun pushing
through tree limbs beneath an unimposing archway beneath the frame.
Another watercolor, Christine
Scott's “By the Sea" failed to grasp
interest as the artist's previous
pieces, such us "Courtyard" in the
2002 exhibition.
Finally, Jocelyn Wong, who,
along with Melchior and Gems pracCnntinued on Page 17

of employing contrast colors. "Quiet
Afternoon" is perhaps her best work
to date.
Watercolors "Peace Lilies" and
"Daisies" by Barbara Nelson were
deficient in composition. The artist
didn’t seem connected to either piece,
hut rather devoted her talents to the
praiseworthy "A New Day." Here,
Nelson employs some interesting ele-

Pert & Ink*
Tried for Murder? Hare a Show.
L ..........si
-MDir]
Did (Chicks Learn Weight of Words.?
By MICHELLE H. Le POIDEVIN
Specially Written fo r The W estfield lo u d e r and The Times

M any M o d esto and B rentw ood, C a lifo rn ia m oons ago, if you
w ere su sp ected o f m u rd erin g your w ife, the o nly ch o ices facing liltaccused w ere g u ilty or n o t guilty. Today, if a jury o f your peers
m iracu lo u sly ac q u its you, those ch o ices m ig h t b roaden. You could
get yo u r ow n reality show on
telev isio n
Just w hen you thought il was
s a fe ...tw o h o rro rs m ight in
v ad e y o u r R& R tim e ...O .J .
S im p so n and a n o th er fluffy
reality show.
W hile sch m o o zin g at hiph op ev en ts, (and still tirelessly
scouring the Earth for his w ife's
k iller), th e H eism an Trophy
w in n er w h o stood trial for the
b ru tal m u rd ers o f his w ife,
N icole Brow n, and restaurant
w aiicr A ndrew G oldm an, was
taped by N orm an Pardo, the
fo u n d er o f S piderhoy Interna
tio n al, a M iam i-b ased produc
tion com pany. P ardo intends
DRAMA K 1N G ...O J. Simpson the reality telev ision star o r the man w e’ll always to use the footage, which was
associate with the “ m urder of the cen co m p leted b etw een 2001 and
tury?”
2002, fo r 13 o n e-h o u r episodes
of a new program .
T h is leads m e to w o n d er w h eth er o r not S co tt P eterson. John List
or R o b ert B lak e receiv ed sim ilar sw eet deals. A fter all, every
suspected or co n v icted m u rd erer d eserv es a fair shot. No pun
intended
Yes, th e w hite F o rd B ro n co bulletin g dow n th e freew ay before his
arrest riv eted au d ien ces w ay back in the 9 0s, yet, 2003 couch
p otatoes are m uch to savvy and se lectiv e ab o u t their reality televi
sion. W e prefer w atch in g a w om an ro m an cin g strangers wearing
creepy m asks on “ Mr. P ersonality.” S eein g a o n ce-co n fid en t woman
sobbing after b ein g left at th e altar b y a m an she met tw o weeks ago,
but co n v in ced h e rse lf she w as in love w ith, on “ M arried by Am erica"
c a n 't p o ssib ly co m p ete w ith O .J.'s h ip -h o p adventures.
A pparently, N ard o h a s n 't fo rm ally ap p ro ach ed T he Juice about
the p ro g ram , lead in g his law y ers to claim that th e show is a “no-go"
w ithout S im p so n 's full perm issio n . W ould it crush you if it never
made it to y o u r telev isio n screen ? N o. H ow h av e you, th e television
viewer, m ade it th ro u g h life so far w ith o u t seein g O.J. hip hopping
around L .A .? E asily.
On second th o u g h t, m ay b e O.J. c o u ld m ake a real go o f this TV
j!show op p o rtu n ity . He put o n a pretty d ecen t act alm ost 10 years ago

jjift court.
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Once the words are out there, there is no retrieving them no matter
: i how much we m ay rue their weight or the backlash which may
11ensue. The Dixie C hicks' Natalie
11Maines has learned that, not only
11do her verbal sentim ents impact
:: the m asses, but she unabashedly
‘and laughingly credits her up
b rin g in g as an outspoken and
itU IIio u s liu tti ioi h abit
speaking u itn o m Thinking nrst.
T hat’s okay We all do it. God
knows I was supposed to be raised
w ith my hands folded on my lap.
sitting up straight at the table,
with my thoughts and words kept
in my head instead of
Thf Dixie CUeti
from my mouth Like
it w asn't my nature. So. we all say things we shouldn't. g<
in the moment, or exercise the right to free speech - or
very Am erican freedoms our soldiers have been protectm,
Maines tells a concert-going public in England she is ashamed ot
is from Texas. W'hen her CDs are being bulldozed an
Continued on Page 17

